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Argentine ilitary
Forces VoteVoiding
BUEN06 AIRES, Argantina 

(AP)-Praaklant Joaa Maria GuB 
do today dacraad tha annulmant 
of all alectioos tinea Dacambar, 
19S1, and ordarad fadaral control 
In all provincat throughout Argen
tina.

Tha decraei wiped out Paroaiat 
alaction victoriea In tha March II 
aiactions in which they won 41 
races for the Chamber of Depu- 
tiea and tha governorships of five 
provinces ana wHh the M  of oth

er groupa won four other govar- 
norshipa.

Guido's axacutiva order came 
minutes after army gmerais took 
over control of three Ai^entina 
provinces from civilian offleiais.

Guido's action was an apparent 
praluda to his already announced 
plans to call a general election 
before July to choose his succes
sor.

The army took over command

in Entre Rios, Santa Fe and Cori- 
entes provinces.

Five other provinces — inchid- 
ing Buenos Aires, Argentina's 
largest—already are being ruM  
by federal interventors appototad 
i^  deposed President Arturo 
FVondizi. In the March II elec
tions followers of former dictator 
Juan Peron, with Communist sup
port, won governorship races in 
the five provinces.

There were no reports of resist
ance to the army takeover.

BIGGER BLASTS COME LATER

Tests May Involve 
Missile Defenses

WASHINGTON (AP>—The first 
explosioos in a new series of U.S. 
nuclear teats probably will in
volve research dericee intended 
ta yield data oa electromagnetic 
and other effects heeriag on de
fense against miasilee 

Later in the two- to three-month

COLORADO OTY-Ralph WU- 
son Mann. M. died at his banse in 
Colorado City Monday ntoming 
followiag a heart attack. He had 
been in ill health for several 
years. Mr. Maoa was a member 
of a swD-kaewn pioneer family of 
Mitchell County.

He was bora May I. IMS in 
Colorado CMy. He was a retired 
bookkeeper aad had been em
ployed by several giae. furaiture 
stores and a motor company. He 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church of Colorado Ci^ aad 
of the Maeanic Lodge.

Funeral aervicoo were set for 
4 pm. Taasday ai the Kiker A 
Boo Chapel, eritk the Rev. H. W. 
Bartlett, paotor of the First Bap
tist Church. eflMMlag Burlni was 
la he in Hillside Memorial Garden 
naar Inydor.

lunrieers are a son. Ralph Mar-

Bn Mann. Houstan; three sisters.
rs Ethel Dawssn. Oolsrado

CRy. Miss Grace Mann. Big
Iprlng. aad Mrs Emil Fahren- 
eomp. Pert Worth: two graadchll.

series in the Pacific will come 
proof tests of full nuclear weap
ons—including all those in the 
UB. intercentinental balllalie mia- 
sile arsenal and submarine- 
launched Polaris rockeu.

Informed authorities said today 
this is the Ukely schedule when 
President Kennedy signals the 
teal go-ahead, arnybe wHhia the 
Best few days.

Perhaps three or more of the 
lasts will he at high altitudes 
ranging from about so miles to 
several hundred miles.

The biggest blast is espected 
to equal that of about M million 
tons of TTfT—far below the H 
megatoner the Russians are said 
to have detonated In their test 
■rise last fall.
Some ef the last devices may 

be fired to high altitudes by mls- 
silee Others will be placed on 
steads and stBI ethers carried into 
the Ay fay belleens.

Instruments plaoed at vantage 
poials throughout the test area 
around Chriatmae and Johnston 
Iel suds will monitor the affects 
of these hlasta Among ether 
methods. spocieOy iaatrumsiited 
rwckets will be mM up Is gauge 
the ftrehnlla and radiation.

The espcrle wil chart the as- 
pleebfi yield of the dtvioee. the 

remoree they create, the radia- 
Uoa they release. relaUonehlp af 
damage In dielaace from tha 
MaaU. cflacta af haal an varioua 
materials ach  as ateel and con- 
crele. impact oa underground 

ructaree each m  mleaile laaarh- 
mabaeae—thane and many marc.

The raenlte wiU ba atumad and 
anatysad far ntaathe. From them 
ecientiats hape la gain knewladie 
they can trenalali into new and 
improved wcepone ead hMe mie-

World Reacts 
To Test Plans

n» VU« SawftMae Pfeee
Indian Prime Mlalatcr Nehru to

day appealed to the United ftateo 
aad the Soviet Ualea aot le re- 
■unte imdear taating. at laart oa- 
til the 17 aatioB dtearmament can- 
feraace in Geneva aada.

la Landaa. thauaands af ban-thr- 
bomh marehers maeeed In frnnt 
of the VS. Embaaey Monday 
tight and held a lO-mimiU afient 
prayer.

Canon John ColUna af 8L Paul'e 
Cathedral. Mdar of the Britiah 
campaign far audaer diaarma- 
mant. handed aa emhaa^r staff 

.member a letter appealing to 
PraaideBt Kamwdy to wandon bin 
fast plaa and give "a ray of hops 
to the worM."

CoOlao then drove ta the Soviet 
Emhaaqr and baaded la a letter 
■ddremsd le Pramicr Khnnb- 
chov urghig him to wttbdraw his 
thrast to stage mort teau if tha 
Amsiicaaa do.

Authorities la Tokyo, fearing aa- 
athor faOout scars, srdsred daily 
radiatlan checks oa fish brought 
bock by JapsBsos boats from the 
UJ. teat area about MM miles 
aouthesst of Japan.

AnMBg tho affects to ba watched 
msst cioacly Is the inopact of 
rioctromaaetic eroiasiona from 
oodaar b i ^  ia radar and radio 
conwnuntcattons. Conceivably aa 

wmy wactenr explosion could 
Ipplt the vital r a t e  and com- 

munfeations sf a UB. aatimiaMlc 
.'atom, thus rsndariag it iiwffsc- 

tivo agaiaat foOew-up ndaailsa.
Thors also is Iht poasIMlHy that 

the exploatoB sf a U.S. aatl-mis- 
ttlt warhead might black aul the 
ground radar of Rs aura systom.

la aaother aapect af the prob
lem. aoHM aatharRtos working on

the sntimiasila concept hav^ sug- 
gmted that a cloud of neutrons 
released by a nuclear explosion 
could neutralise and, in effect, 
disarm a missile warhead.

Airlines with Pacific routes will 
be briefed Wednaoday by federal 
aviatian agency officials at Hono
lulu on procedures to bo foUowsd 
as a resuR of the tests.

Gromyko Slaps 
Nuclear Tests
MOSCOW fAPt-Soviet Fereign 

Mmialer Aadrei A. Gromyko 
charged today that Wastora dinar- 
marnent proposals at Geneva wore 
designed fer spying aad X-ra]ring 
the entire territory of the Soviet 
Utoen.

Ho spoke before the Supreme 
Soviet wtoch opened Monday wRh 
tha disarmament stalemate ia Ge
neva aa one of the chief Hams on 
Hs agenda.

Premier Kkniahchev srent 
through tha ofwtions of aubmittiag 
the reaignatioaa of Mmaelf aad 
hia government to the newly elect- 
od Parliament, aad was chootn 
unanimously to roouaie his office.

I V  Supremt Seviet aloe unani
mously ro elected Lsonid Broih- 
nev chairman of the Prealdium. or 
president ef the U.S.BR.

Surprisingly, the body also ro- 
clectod tl-yoar-oid Klemcnti Voro- 
Ailov a membar af the Preai- 
dhim. Varaahilov was dsnsunced 
at the IM party congress as a 
member af the Molotov-Maloakov 
aatiparty diqM-

AND WAS 
HE TW ICE  
AS SHOOK?

GOODWOOD. Ei«laad CAP) 
—Tony Miller hurtled S.M» 
feot to earth Monday with a 
parachute that only partly 
opened. He eacapad wRk a dia- 
locatod tttoulder.

Hia rigging Rnea crosaad 
after a delayod-opening drop 
la the aational alqr diving 
champMaMps He hit t h e  
grouad maktnf about M toot 
a aacond. twice the aormal 
landtag spaed

"Tho ground was about twice 
aa hard as usual too.** said 
Miller, M.

DALLAS (AP) — Toro James, 
candidate for attarnay gsoaral. 
said today that Waggoner Carr, 
aa oppontig. “awes me, my fam
ily aad aupportora a public apolo- 
ogy."

He said (he apology is due for 
what James cahad Carr's "mto- 
statcfficnt that I lied when I m M 
he asked nte to call off the inves
tigations at Beaumoat and Port 
Arthur."

James was the leading spirit of 
an investigating ccmmRtce which 
probed claims of vice in far 
Southeast Tnas.

Earlier Carr said, "1 categori
cally deny that I suggeated to Mr. 
James at any time that ho call 
aff the Joffersoe County iavesti- 
pitioa."

Jamas said Carr asked him to 
call off the probe hecauat ft would 
"hurt him pot^aliy."

Jamas saM. "Not one tingle 
momber of tho invostigating com- 
mHtoo said 1 Uod. None of them 
attended the meeting where Mr. 
Carr asked me to stop the inves
tigation nor wore p reo^  at Beau
mont aa I was. IV y have merely 
said that Mr. Carr had not made 
tho request to them."

Grand Jury Opens 
Estes Investigation
DALLAS (AP)—Sevan employes 

sf the Ifoiman-Marcus store ware 
suhpoanaod to testify bsfare a 
ffadersl grand Jary ampaaaled to-

X  subpoenas, touad a weak
age. call fer the amployos to pro
duce snloa racMdi  raiating to 
wu chasas by Bfllfe Sol Eatos, la- 
dictod Pacea flaanciar.

Ou hand to asMst the grand Jury 
ware two M aaters af m  JnsHca 
Dapartmant's Crtminai Diriafen 
him  Washtofton. Rohart Pato- 
•ttla Md Tbamas MdCaea. aad 
AaaL 0.8. Atty. William HiMbaa 
Jr.. grtmaM pmaaeutar  Isr 

DIMrlet af

itify wore Norman Bramlty. vice 
praaident and traaauror af Nai- 
man • Marcus; Eugane Johnson 
Jr., Robert Watson, E. S. Wal
drop. Thomas Halliburton aad 
Levy Clark, all of tha sales force; 
and aaaodate buyer Potor Zuckar.

Tha aubpotna f a r Bramlay 
calls fer complste records of 
salaa. accounts, purchasat on 
cash ar crsdR, phis all mamo- 
randa coacarnlag buainaas with 
EMaa fram Jaa. 1. ISM ta data 
by Nahhaa-Marcus. Tho athor 
auhpisnass call fer parsoeal salaa 
data from tha darts  on traaaac-

laveatigation would 
first phase of the 
work. The second 
p^ain . observert 
Tean

C N rt

bo only tho 
grand Jury's 
phase would 
said, to the

'eamatars Union.
Atty. Gaa. Will Wilson of fexat. 

in courts of inquiry, has sought 
to find information that Eatos 
bought oxponsive clothing fer offi- 
dals of the Agricultitro Dapart- 
menl. ^

Estot la ana of tho naUoe's main 
operaton ef grshi storage under 
fadaral farm pragrama.

He sad athars art uudar federal 
todJetmont an charges sf fraud hi 
caaaad ian wRh inert|aiis ttottag 
fertiflier ttnAs aa eaOataral. Tha 
PBI a m  the taaks da Ml «ML

Brain Coflks . 
Out In U.S. 
Moon Vehicle *
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. fAP) 

—A mooncraft with an injured 
brain tumbled throuid) space to
day toward an almost uadeu col
lision with the moon after scien- 
tlats abandoned futile efforts to 
awaken H from its coma.

The 730-pound silver and gold 
craft. Ranger 4, will zip by the 
leading edge of the moon early 
Thursday and crash at about l;SS 
a.m. on Hs hidden backside, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration says. q

The deeply disappointed direc
tor of N A ^'s Jet propulsion labo
ratory. William H. Pickering, 
said: "It's kind of fun, though, to 
hit the backside. It's not everyone 
who can do that."

In Pasadena. Calif., a spokes
man for tho Jet Propulsion Labo
ratory, which made tha space
craft, said there's a longsbot 
chance tt may not impact.

SKIM THE EDGE
Calculations indicate it will 

Aun by the moon's leading edge 
at a hmght of aoo miles, then boA 
in for a landing on the backside. 
Should H not iin|>act, trackers will 
piA it up when R enterges from 
behind ttie moon. In this evont. It 
would M into an eliptkal orbit 
around noth the earth and tnoou.

Tha laboraton gave these fig* 
urea: ettimated rangt A 13:M 
p.m. EST, 111.7M miles, spasd 
3.7W mQes an hour; M 4:04 p.m. 
1SS.SM miles, S.SM m.p.h, Tha 
craft's speed is gradually slowed 
by the earth's gravity until H 
complatos nine-tenths of Hs Joar- 
ncy, then moon gravHy takes ovor 
and H speeds up until impact.

Impact is expected to occur MJ 
hours after liftoff. A 13.M de
grees south latHude on the moon. 
a i.l7  degrees eaA kMigftude.

Ranger 4 was lifted aloft by a 
towering Atlaa-Agcnu B booetor A ; 
l;U  p.m. Moodiur in wbA ap
peared to he s beautiful begia- { 
ning Its ssaignad Job was to 
gather infonnatloa. indudinc 
d oaaup televlaion pictures, ou the 
compoAion A the snoon.

PROPER PATH
A NASA spokeonan said the 

Atlas had puified the vahtoie to 
an AUtude at aboA NS miles sad 
separated, that the aacoad-slage 
Agena had pushed the craft into 
parking orbit aad cA off. JiA the 
Agees had fired a'second time to 
launch Hangar 4 oa the eecond 
leg A Hs Journey, UiA the vehicle 
was oe tha proper flight path 
away from the earth A 34JM 
miln aa hear

Two hours later a spAesman 
said. "Tracktog information indi
cates thA a malfunctioa occurred 
in the M*cecraft toieinatry (ra
dio' syAom."

"It doaa loA like we have a 
Tairty eignificaA problem wHh 
the Htacecraft." said Pkkariag. 
nUautoe later. "We don't really 
know how major the failure la."

He said H c o ^  ba hi the craft's 
transmHtiag system only. How
ever, ha added. "There is aa in- 
dicAkm thA the Aiaccrraft has 
bA lockad onto (tunied Hs solar 
battery panala tawardi the sub. 
The spacecraft ta slowly tum
bling"

DEEP IN RRAIN
The fact thA H hadn't locked 

onto the sun. he said, "certaialy 
faMUcatea thA the trouble is pretty 
deep ia the braia A the system.

Later, the trouble was tentative
ly diagnosed aa a malfunctioniag 
timer—a clock-Hke electronic de
vice which was aAivated a few 
seconds bAere launching. It was 
supposed to provide the time
table fe ra centrA compAer aad 
sequencer which were to issue 
steering commands to Ranger 4.

I V o ^  the evening, com
mands were sent to the erraA 
rockA frem ground stations in an 
effort to shock H into setian. 
Shortly before midnight, the JA 
PropAsloa Laheratory A Gold- 
stone. CaUf.. issued a stAcmeA.

“Sinee R ^ e r  4 hat aA re- 
spondad to commands fram earth 
ststioaa, a decision has been mads 
nA to send the spacecraft mid- 
courw or terminal maneuver 
commands." the statement saM.

MANEUVERS DESCRIBED
The mid-courie maneuver, 

scheduled IA aboA 7;S0 a.m. to
day when the reckA should have 
been near the midway poiA A Hs 
mjHI-mile Journey, would have 
rorrectod Hs aim. The terminal 
maneuver, m  hour hAorc the im
part wHh the mooo, would have 
turned the craft so that the tele- 
viston camera would have taken 
pirtiues A the lighted side which 
lacee the earth.

NASA scientiAs feft that say A- 
tempt to perform theee ma
neuvers new would prohebly be 
futile and might knock Ranger 4 
off Hs collision coutm.

AHhoiMh Raager 4's radio com
mand system fwled. Hs radio 
beacons tiiA permH ground sta
tions to track H contlmied to func
tion.

Four scientific experiments dis
solved wJUi Rang* 4's failure.

Its Job as H neared the maoa 
was to taka photographs at the 
bright side, measure radioactivity 
amanatHig from the surfaoa. aad 
meaaura the moan's radar reflac- 
tkm properttas. Than R wm to 
land the balsawood encaaed bail 
ceotahilag toArumtnte to reoard 
mesnquakea. mAaer hits aad Um 
tamparattve rangs-

EKtRTH FAILURE
TIm tAtara wm  the aigMh 

f tra M  by nMeh a kaur oralM 
Mfetbi Ualtod MaMi hM Mad

R u s s ia n s  P d
a t e l l i f e  In t o  O r b i t

t:

This One Passed Inspection
OpttaUsts wsrttsg rapMly tida aisrAag toapeettag
hicyeles A Airpsrt Etemeatory iebssl. ttie flrA 
seheA to recAve the aaaual service prerMed by 
toe rtab durtag Natieuel Safety Week. JaaMW 
Cataiee. left. UMkee toe tospertleo whMe Mrs.

Wetteaa. righL k 
d a t e  to M toe
OT IWla

to llcki M.

Optimists Hold Bike Inspections 
As Part Of National Safety Week
Bkyclee in Big Spring are re- 

cAviag ckwe ecrutiay today m  
Optimms etage their aanusl to- 
spectloa during NatiooA Safety 
Week.

Teams A men are scheduled to 
work the various elementary 
schools ia the city to alert 
st4idents A poteAially dangerous 
dAerts to their bicycles. Vehicles 
which have been inspectad are 
identified with a red reflective 
OptimiA Akkar aad the atudenU

are fureiAwd cards whicli poiA 
eA dAacts.

Included to the inepertion are 
steariag. tires, brakss, saata, ham
and iights.

InAwctMM this morning A Air- 
SchoA tochidod 

more than M bicycles This aft
ernoon bicycica A Waahtagtoa 
Elementary ware sA fw toapec- 
tioe A 1 pjn.

HaaAing tlie chores A Air
port were Daa Wiley. Jamee

Calmea, PA Sextsa, MA SUassa. 
Mrs. Reba ManaoU and Mrs. Babe 
Wslfsea. Another loam waa la 
taka aver A Washiagtoa.

Ottwr dates and schooh are 
Wednesday. BoydAua A t  a m  
and CoOsM Heights A I p.m.; 
Thursday. Bauer, Kale Merrtoen 
and LAtevtow A t  a.m. and 
Marry A S pm.; aad Friday. 
Onlar CreA. Park Hill aad pea- 
Ably Runaals. No time has been 
sA for the Friday tospoctwas.

'Train North' Backers 
Obtain ‘Financial Aid
NEW ORLEANS. La. (API—Aa 

official A the pro-segregation Ctti- 
sena Council says unnamed don
ors have agreed ta underwrite the 
coA at a spedai trAa to move 
Negroea northward.

Tha cUim from George Singel- 
mana came after aa official A 
tha Natlooa] Asaociatton for the 
AdvanoenwA ai Colored People 
asked Negroes to Inere the aeg- 
regaUontot Afer of trse-oae-way 
tickets oA A ths South.

Singelmaaa. a diractor A the 
Cittaens Council A Greater New 
Orleans, said ia aa interview 
Monday nlgM UiA donors whom 
he declined to name have under
written a Mccial trAn te coA 
|R>,Mt. Tha train would handle 
aboA l.MO pasaengers.

Garenca Lawk, regioaal secre
tary A tha NAACP, said R would 
be a "tragic mistake fer Negroet 
to assumo tbA they can go to

New York at any oUwr northern 
dty on a one-way tiekrt furnished 
by segregAtontaU and ahtaia the 
same auccoas which apparently

Advises Negroes 
On Yankee Bias

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-A New 
York state senator is advtotog 
Southani Negroes who plaa to 
coma North tliA "subtle, virtous 
sod degrading" racial (Racrimina- 
Uon extou to New York CRy.

State Sen. Henry Wise, a Water- 
town RapobUcan and chairman A 
the Senate's pAHic rAiA aad wA- 
fare coinmHtce. said teday he 
had urged a LoAaiaaa legistetA 
to try te disflhisioa the Negroea.

Wise acted ta a telegram to 
Louisiana state Sen. C h a r l e s  
Deichman at New Orieaiw.̂

Southern Demos 
For Attack On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (APi-Southeni 
Demoerste attacked the KeimedT 
admhiistratton's literacy laA biu 
as -jncfOistltutlanA tomqr as the 
Senate braced itself fw a platoon- 
styte filihuster.

Sen. Lister KiU, D-Aln., dirert- 
tog three teams ready fer rotation 
la a talk marAhon, said in a 
statemaA the MU attempts te 
give the iedcrA governmeA au
thority dented it ^  the Siqirama 
Court aa recently aa ISM.

HOI cited a dictoion to wMch 
tha court upheld North Carsitoa'i
oiiHRx Wm we T m n  wm im
stelemtA  tbA fRIa lav A M  "Om 
axarctoa by M  slate A a lawfA 
pawer vatM  to R."

Aatea hnvf toAi A

I

the administrAioa measure coo 
lend have been need te prevent 
Negroea from voUag-

Seaate DeroocrAic Loader Mike 
Mansfield A Montana has given 
notice he wlO move to Atach the 
bill to a minor measure worn pend
ing before the Sanato. Tha MU 
would snbaHtato lor state Bteracy 
laAs a provtoton under which 
esmpictton A a siAh-grade adu- 
cAioa would qualify vators to 
m A baBots to federA atoctieM.

ManAleld'a move to certain to 
touch Af a (HlbMar which nMgr 
ruB If days bAere he and Sanato

EvarA t M
____  _______saAi la IgrMi

m • '' * ^

has come to the LoAs Boyd fwn- 
fly A New Orleans."

Um Bayd family—parents^and 
eight cMktesn—were given bus 
tranapertation aad tortdsntA ex
penses te New York laA week. 
Hey were pA up to a halA sAto 
and showered with attentioa. grn- 
esrtos and cash.

Laws said “soma peopto who 
arc deAHute migM setae upon" 
the CRiaens Comcil achanaa, 
which he deacribed as a "cruA 
hoax."

Siagelmann said ba feR sure 
thA the Louisiana LagtolAore 
would appropriate SlM,Mf A the 
Mjqr aesAoa te make addIfioaA 
rune by the trata poaaible.

Two busloads A Nagrees were 
to leave for Waahingtoa Wedaea- 
day, bA Singelmann said be iras 
occupied ia Baton Rouge ea Uw 
trata project, aad did nA have 
Uma ta make ftoal arraagemsnte 
for tbo trip. Ha aakl two boeae 
would bead fer Washtagtea aad 
oat for New York later to the 
week,

Siagebnana said nMugr appUca- 
Uona have been filed, and tha 
only problem now to to ar
range transportatioa m  coaven- 
toA dates.

Na queatioM are asked. Siagst- 
nnann said, aa ioag aa tha appU- 
caA to a Nigra aad to dtoaaUAtod 
wRh hto IA to this area. MoA 
appUcationa. be said, are far New 
York CRy.

Immigrant Negro 
Lands N.Y. Job
JERSEY CITY. N.J. (AP>- 

ii Bwd, 41, a IM w

Action Follows 
U.S. AHempt 
AI Moon Shot

MOSCOW (AP)-The Sovtot Uto> 
km pA anotlMr setontifie satelUto 
iato arbtt aroaad tha earth today 
aa Amcrica'a Raager 4 spad 
through space toward tha mono.

It was tha IteA time tha two 
powers had touached spaee vehi> 
ctos so doaa to son aaothor in 
Uma.

The Riisslsna said thsir aawsA 
Sputnik. Cosnaas III. carrtod sd- 
antific tostrumsats to continue tha 
Sovtot prograaa A eAar space an- 
ptoratioa and a muHlduMMi ra
dio tetomotric Â itew ta rainy 
tofermaHoa back to aorto.

The anaouacemoA by tha Sautot 
news agaacy, Tmb, gave no todL 
cation thA lhare wm a moa 
aboard. Presumably tha sateBRa 
was namannad.

"The radto tatomArie todsrma- 
tton racAvnd fram tha soteBHa 
shews thA the tostnanento are 
fhnrtientng aormaliy." Taas said.

Gosanas 01 wm Uw third Sovtot 
sateiUte ta ha isiiartwd stoca 
March If after a toog psrlod A 
Sovtot iaacthrity to space. Cownoa 
I was launched on March if and 
Oasmos n  on April f.

Aaaouaced atons A Uw new
BOwm pFogr*” Of fpttc€ immres
toetade toveatigatioa A radtottoa 
halts and metearRai oroond fha 
aarth and Uw dangers they nwy 
hold fer space traMers.

Tms M id first shawod
OaAnsa ID wm dasa la Ra

f f

chwaA 1« mitoa.
Tbday’s swMm  A the ____

levtot. the Savtot Unton's porlla- 
nent. recaAad early so tha dsto-
gatea could hoar the aaneuaea- 
nwA A the new MAato.

Newt A Uw AmericM awen 
shA was wRhheld to Moocew uatti 
after the dranutle break to Sevtol 
radto proATAM la snaounce Uw 
Iwwrhtog A Uw RmsIm  
Forty lAantas later TMi told A 
Uw Amadean shA to a If-ward 
dtopatch fiem New Yeck.

Jaycees Plan 
Honors For 
Bosses TonighI
The

Jayeee
tar thAr

A Uw Big 

A J ayr eea. who
J ^ jCMS.^

w « ^  hi 
mi|N9jrvi im t w w en  m  p n r  
ects carrtod aA by tha ffwup. and 
Jaycats wiB ha sBawad A tha 
affair. II begtas A 7 p.m. A Rto 
Big Spring Caualry Club.

Don Bafasr. exaMivw sscretary 
A Texas Coaounwr Ftoonea. wiO 
ba Uw Meakar tor Uw aeaMM. 
He is a tarmar Jaycaa aad to 
kaawn far hto speakh« HhiRy.

I Baker is ceaaktored la be tha 
replacsmsA fer tha late ■syce 
House M the wAttaailtog TBi m  
hunwrtot

Sdecttoa A wtoasrt to each A 
Uw categariaa recclvtog raeagnl- 
tioa ia dent fay ftOaw warkare ar 
fay Uw Jaynsas.

Others invited to tha banquA 
are CaL WSawi H. Banks, cbm- 
mandA at Wabb AFB; Jay hmhM, 
paBce cktof: aad Mm a  Oaarga
J. ZachariAi.,

AboA fo pirisM are 
to be preeaat

Living Costs 
At New Level
WASHINGTON (AP> >^UvM 

eaaU, m  BMaaiged by fht fawn* 
mcA. rsee iwwdAdha A one par
C9l̂ u H Vm m Î ^̂ww*

Tka Lai
today Rs

M  to I f S - f ^  CM t A 
Sf average. Hto wm 1-t 
shave tha tovA A  "

Tha rlM
ta print 
freak (raMi (M 
iwed cfrs and 

On Rto a * »
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Supreme Court Puts Life
Stray Pistols 
Are Turned In
ThrM stray pistols were found

Into Representation Issue
la Bif &rinf bv«r th* weekend.

A 9 mluimet

WA8HNGTON (II — TIm U. 8. 
fiapreme Court bet pumped >idi- 
dal life into the Issue of whether 
a atate can adopt amendments to 
iU  own coastitutkio civing rural 
▼oten greater proportionate voice 
ia the atate legiaiature than dty

It dtoectad that Um Michigan 
Saprema Court consider, in the 
l i^ t  of the U. 8. Supreme <>Nirt 
ruling March M in s Tennessee 
case, urbether amendments Mich
igan ad ^ ed  to ita constitutioo ia 
i m  art in viotatioo of the fed
eral Constitution. The Michigan 
Supreme Court had dismissed a 
couvlaint raMng the issue.

Ia the Tennessee case, the high 
court had ruled that federal courts 
may baar conqidalnU by voters 
who say their votes are diluted 
by an unfair apportionment of 
state lagialaU\-e seats

WIDE COVntOVERSY 
Both cases bear with variations 

oa an isane of great controversy 
In monereus atatee: A contention 
that a minority of rural voters is

able, through unfair apportk»- 
ment of seats, to control the stats 
legiaiature.

In Tennessee, there is a reap
portionment act whkb comptain- 
ants in the case contended had 
aot been carried out.

In Michigan, the apportionment 
had been written by amendments 
into the state constitution.

In the only other action of na
tional impikations. the high court 
rriuaed to consider an appeal 
based on complaints against an 
sloohol tax agent’s using a Upe 
recorder to record a conversation 
by telephone with a suapeded 
seller of bootleg whisky.

The case came from Atlanta, 
and the Circuit Court of Appeals 
had ruled there was no violation 
of the Federal Communicstiont 
Act since the agent was simply re
cording something he could have 
testifM about.

GROSSLY VNEQL'AL
The Michigan case came before 

the U.S. Supreme Court in an ap
peal by August Scholk. who sued

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOCSTON. Texas — For years 

“tlwy said it couldn't ba dona ** 
But aow a Taxaa firm of labora
tory coaauttaaU has developed a 
treatment that la not only stop
ping hair loas . . .  but la really 
growing hair!

Thay don't even aak you to taka 
tbatr word for It. If yov symp- 
tama Indicate that tbs traatmant 
will haip you, they invite you to 
try it for a  days, at thsir risk, 
and aaa for youmlf!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this no-ruk trial uahes the treat- 
meat worked. This B all the mors 
Tomarkahia ia light of tha fact 
that tha graat majarity of caaaa 
af enccarive hair fall and bald- 
ntaa are tha baginning and more 
faOy developed sUges of male 
pattera hawnaas aad oaanot ba 
iwiped But haw cm  any maa or 
womaa be aura what ia actually 
ra in i^  their hrir lam? Evea U 
haldnem may asara te “rua in 
yaw family." this is certainly no 

af tha caum of YOUR hair

AetaaUy. thara am l i  scalp dB- 
ardws that can eanae hair lam.

No mattar which one it the caum 
of your hair lorn. If you wait until 
you are slick bald aad your hair 
roots art daad. you are beyaad 
help. If you still hava hair (or at 
leaat soma fuxs) oa top of your 
band, aad would lika to stop your 
hair lorn aad grow mom hair . . . 
BOW B tha tlma to act.

Loeach Laboratory Conauhaata. 
lac., win supply you with traat- 
maot for a  days, at thair risk. If 
they beUeve the treatment will 
help you. Just send them iaforma- 
tioa to help them aaalxye your 
problem. T to  iaformatloa riiould 
inckide how long your hair has 
baaa thtaaiag. sod whether or not 
you now have or ever hava had any 
of tha foOowiag coeditioaa: Do you 
have daadrafT B R dry or a^T  
whathar yew acalp arupU ia pim- 
plm or other Irritetioaa. doee your 
forehead bacoma oily or greaay? 
deeo your acalp Mch aad how often? 
aad any ether information you feel 
might be helpful. AH letters will be 
aaawcred promptly. Send the above 
InfonnatMa. a ^  yow name and 
iddram te Lomch Laboratory Coa- 
mhaati. lac.. Box 9«ai. Houatoa 
S. Texm -Adv.

WHY AM I ALWAYS TIRED?
By BALT ABO T. BANSEN. D.C.

Ytu r t  m pappy as yow narvm 
pannft' If. you am sBuring up. 
you’ll Had that yow life energy 
t r a a a m t s a i e a  
Bam am faaBy. 
laataad of tavea- 
t l g a t l a g .  we 
Bwrally blame 
martant fatigat 
aa tha wamhw. 
evenmik . t e a  
maiqr asdal eb- 
BgaBeas. e t c .
B e s a l t  — we 
eftea pat eff a

up antil we hew af a friend drop- 
piag daad af a heart attack, or 
aama athw^phyrical 
that mevm as te *̂ 01

Whea thorn B an taUrioream 
B this ipiaal aorve sectiea of 
yow c a a t^  nervous system, al- 
mort any orgaa or g la^  will be
come weakened w  imtated.

If yew traaamfaeKia ham am 
daw. yea can be aure your 
haoRh wiB ba aarmal

Ta be awe. yeu might do m 
thB cam takm from our cUaic 
film;

Thia wemaa cama ta tha clinic 
complaining af headachea. ex
treme aarvaumem. pains ia the 
Bdea. troubB with tM arma and 
kaada. leg cramps, aerveemeot 
aad the final complaial of («*(g«»* 
She had obtaiaad athar treatment

on bahalf of himself aad aa presi
dent of the Michigan State AFL- 
CIO. Scholia contended the amend
ments to the state constitution act 
pp permanent districts which 
were grossly unequal in popula
tion.

Monday's action by the U.S. Su
preme Court was a three-line 
order which said merely the de- 
ciskm of the Michigan Supreme 
Court in dismissing SchoUe’s com
plaint waa set aai^ and the earn 
was remanded to the Michigan 
Supreme Court for further con- 
sidwation in tha light of Baker 
vs. Carr.

The Baker va. Carr case was 
the one deckled March IS.

The Baker va. Carr case in
volved similar complaints by Ten
nessee metropolitan voters.

Justice Harlsn wrote a dissent 
in Monday’s action, and the court 
noted that Justice Frsnkfurter 
took no part.

In the Baker va. Carr deciaion. 
both Harlan and Frankfurter dis
sented.

NO VIEWS ON CLAIM
Justice Clark aad Stewart wrote 

a concurring opinion to tha ac- 
tion. This said that the order re
flected no views by the Supreme 
Court on SchoUe’s claim that 
equal protection of law waa de- 
aksd him. '

"It may weU turn out." tha 
oninion said, “that the asaertioa 
of invidious discrimfaiationt B not 
borne out by the record. Monday's 
order simply reflects our belief 
that the MiriUgan Supreme Court 
should be the first to consider the 
merits of the federal constitution
al dairo, free from any d o t^  
aa to tts iuaticiability."

Harlan'a dissent said SeboOe's 
appeal B»uld either be diamBaed 
for lack of a subetantial fadaral 
queation or the court should note 
that it has probable juriadictioa 
aad agree to hear argument on 
behalf of Scholia.

Scholle's appeal alleged viola

tion of the cooatitutioaal guaran- 
teaa of due proceaa of law and 
equal protection of law.

TAPE RECORDING 
In the Georgia case, the result

ing tape record waa admitted in 
evidence in U.S. District Court in 
Atlanta, over protests by defense 
attorneys. They dted a aection of 
the Federal Communications Act 
praridlag that "no peraons not be
ing authorised by the sender shall 
intercept any communication and 
divulge or publish the existence or 
contents" d  the communicatioa.

leter Luger was found 
in a yard about 10 feet south of 
the waU at the rear of the police 
station at 12:90 p.m. Sunday. It 
waa taken to the itatioa by Mr. 
and Mra. Leonard Edgerton ta 
whose yard it was fou^.

Patrolmen Fred Pace and Gray- 
don Howell found two pistols a ^  
■everal radios at Northwest Sixth 
and North Runnels at 2:90 a.m. 
Monday. .

Welch Charged 
With Auto Theft

Upholding use of tha ear piaca 
device and admission of the re
corded conversatioa. the U.S. Cir
cuit Court in New Orleans stated: 
"Taking a sensible view of it, the 
only difference between a person 
testifying to a conversation in 
which he participated or over
heard and a recording of tha eon- 
veraation ia that tte recording 
has tha advantage of furnishing 
trustworthy evidrace."

The Circuit Court also referred 
to a 1957 Supreme Court opinion 
in another case.

QUESTItm o r  SECRECY 
The high tribunal then stated: 

“The clear infarenoa B that one 
entitled to receive the communi
cation may uat it for hB own 
benefit or have another use it for 
him. One party may not force 
the other to secrecy merely by 
unng a telephoae."

Tha appeal acted on today was 
filed by Ralph B. Camea and 
Roger W. Smallwood, who were 
coavicted in the Atlanta court. 
Carnet waa aentaocad te four 
years on a conspiracy count. 
SmaUwood got threa ytars on 
charges of conspiracy aad poaaes- 
Bon of whisky and a atiU.'

The appeal was mjacted by tha 
Supreme Court ia a brief order 
which made no comment. JuBioe 
Douglas noted that ba favored 
hearing the caae.

Jackie Leon Welch, 20, Big 
Spring, was charged with auto 
theft and placed in Howard County 
jail Monday. He was arrested 
by Midland police Sunday.

The charge was filed in Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter’s 
court. Bond wss set at $1,500, 
which Welch had not made at 
noon Monday. A 1960 model pick
up was reported stolen f r o m  
Rhoades Auto Sales lot at 601 W, 
4th at 5:20 p.m. Sunday.

LAMESA <SC)-0. C. Uwler. 
Lamesa contfsetor, has b e a n  
awarded the-contract to c<mstruct 
an 6-room, 15-bad addition to the 
Medical Arts Hospital here. Law
ler's bid of $63,400 was $66 lower 
thsm one submitted by L. A. Wal
ler, Midland, and the Dawson 
County commiasionera court ac
cepted the apparent low bid.

The project wiU also add mom 
private rooms, provide b e t t e r  
maternity and nursery fadUtiea. 
provide a classroom for LVN

Now MoRy Woor
FALSE TEETH

WHh LIHI* Worry

training and provkB •  doctort' 
axamlnlng room.

Cwnplction of Uia new 
tion haa baan
•chedule from May 1. Some 4.000

tquara feat of floor space win b«| 
added. Other bids included hurrf 
and Stafford. Odaasa. $54.li6; Tg. 
turn & Oaky. Lubbock, $70,4w. 
0. A Jonaa, Lamsaa, $79,7M. '

W HAT FOR?
By A Christlaa Writer

Bkt. uix. (sugh or wttlMmt roar of tnoocur* Mm taoth aronpSns, tiippias or wobttuns. FAarmrm holda pUtaa ttmar aad mora com- ablr.Tha plaaaant powdar baa no a, tooar, paaty taata or (aaUos. 
11 cauta nauaaa. IVa aUudlaa <BOD-aotd). Ctiacka “pUU odor~ idantur* brtatbl. Oat rASTEXTH  at drua eouatan aTarywbora.

fortak 
guauay, Doaurt

If we deny that baptism Is 
tion, then we ere at lots to tell^w^^HJi 
for. Nowhere does the Bible ssy 
that It is for a testimony to Uw 
others, or that it la just a symbol, 
or that it is for joining a church.

Surely this command, like ^  
others, has a purpose. The Bible 
says H is “for the remission of 
sins." or to wash away thy sins"
(by Christ's blood, of course); 
that "baptism doth also now save 
us"; that "he that belleveth and 
is iMptiz^ Aall be saved" (Acts 
2:98; Acts 22:16; I PH. 2:21;
Mark 16:16), .

Be It understood that baptism is 
not for salvation unless it is an 
expression of faith in Christ and 
a picture of repentance, which is 
in our hearts (Gal. 3:28, 27; Rom.
6:2. 4; Acta t7:90>.

Baptism B for salvagion; and 
the people in Bible times were 
made to understand that before 
their baptism.

Just as Christians must have 
the right purpose in their hearts 
in singing and giving and obaen- 
ing tha communion; ao must sin- 
ners have the right purpose in 
being baptised.

New ia pregress: Wadaetday
Bight lecture series. Speaker this 
Wedneeday. 7:20 pun., Darrell 
FUaL freai FerM s. Sabject: "Ed- 
Bcatlag Oar CkUdrea.”

DEAR ABBY

What Causes 
Suspicion?

wWdi had 
ar symptoms

I toraad. She waa X-niyed and the

heb ad oat ar the ath- 
ns but they always re-

TW body haa the ability 
far its own laaa ar 

tt haa Ra awn wara-
fe-

mal

Bealed B the spina Tha 
ia her case prevented nor- 

ef the body and m

etc.
rottgae B ana af the mast cam-
msa ayiapto na af physical ias- 
pBrmaat Whaa tha b e ^  Baas Ra
afailty la adapt aiBr ar campaa- 
salt lor RaaB. R B Bek! We find 
■  haaRh B amaBy the raw* of 
faoBy body 
frem daiactive 
aafty the Bek patBnt cmil mlax.

a correct Ba had taken plaoe 
laid me that she would net

take a mHBoa doBam for the good 
that oho had roceivod ThB wao 
aB new te her as Bw had never 
trBd Chiropractic befom aad aha 
had never raahHd haw CMmprac- 
tic corrocted the caoao of ph^dcal 
dHficaltica. We saw hw this 
iprh ^  aad she B atlO feeling

DEAR ABBY: We had a dia- 
cutaion about the lettar in your 
rohimn from “Ncifhbor L ^ ' '  
wha notiood. while rieaniag her 
\‘enctian bliods. that a high 
school couple stood out B front of 
her houae for an hour looking 
into aach othar’a eyas, holding 
hands and acting ao ia love right 
thsre on the sidewalk. She asked 
U she should teO that glrl’t  
mother because that’s tha way 
trouble starts. And you gam her 
one af yaur smart alac answers 
like. "You must have the dean- 
cot Venotiaa blindo in town. Now 
go to work oa year mind."

Abby. I think yea wem wrong. 
Yoa shook] hava told her to taU 
the girl's mother. Ilkal IS the 
way troaMe starts wRh thorn bey- 
craxy girB Pteaae retract yaur

DEAR BOUSTON: I say s 
shaaM pot aa a seat haasedrMs 
every awmkig. fnibbBhaMs B 

B Bwdem UvBg.

DEAR ABBY: When a fathor 
diaa. and the mother B net able ! | 
to pay for the faaaral. which of 
thair chUdma Bamld pay for the 
burial? Is R the duty of the sons 
or daughters^

DEEP IN DOUBT
Each

ANOTHER NEIGHBOR LADY 
DEAR A.NOT1IER LADY: Bar

ry, hoi 1 caal retract my an
swer. Jam whal dU TOU da B

mar-

a iris as af every teea age gM wha 
balds hands wMh a hay. aad B 
the spea yet?• • •

DEkR ABBY: Fva bee 
ried far four months Tm 
my wile B 48 She RisBta oa doiac 
her hoaaewark B hm nightgown. 
1 think aha oogbt to pot oa aoma 
dothea. eopedaBy to hang tha 
laandry ao tha Um . She aayx R B 
oid-faBiiaaad and I say I dM't

DEAR DEEP: 
daaghler BmoU 
carding la hB ar her r  
far the deceased waa 
af a l  af them.

Ike father

DEAR ABBY- You am mBtak- 
aa. Pixxa B NOT pit. It B bmad. 
Aad ao SM aata poxa wRh a katfa 
aad fork. Aa ItaUim would ao mom ; ■ 
think af eating pixia wRh a fark 
than a Mexican would think of 
eating tacos wRh a fork. Tliank ;| 
you DIANE

Stop worrying Let Abby help 
yoa with that prahicm. For a per- 
aonal reply, aad om a atamiM. 
aatf-addr iiaed anreBpe.

For Abby’a booklat "Hm  to 
Have a Lovely Weddiag." s«d  SO f| 
ccota lo Abby, Bex 29M, Beverly 
Hills, CaUf.

■yaiam B Im haavfly taxed

I Why deoT yea start fading 
ig»d? Hanaea Chiropractic d a k .
I acram frem Piggiy Wiggly. B 
lepcn antU 6 esKh rveaiag. CaB 
I AM 9-1324 far an appointnwol for 
aa examiaotioa le dotermiae If 

I year spnic B the cauee. —Adv.

Fattest coMMctloM t e

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

O d •  OyBf dart oa CeBlaeatal.' Connect B D a te  wRh 
dfl aghB ta r t  and SoaB-fart Jb  pawar 

WRH daMT Bdadad B year Bm B Nmr Yark aad 
B Waddad an; aoamop Jet Power B fBoBaa. Per 

a l  f t e B rnfal hetweea t : l l  m.m. B  U :»  pja. 
frl9 p ja. B  » ; «  pja. at AM 4-aPM.

com rirntm tA i a ik u m k s

Crossword Puzzle
{ l o c i  o a s a

Acmoss
LTakeas
one's warn

8 Thick 
hqweur 

ILRoaadep 
IlMachInee 

that polish 
KPootdlgiB 
S8Cretesqae 
18 A tbsemr
IT.Jwm M ed

18 Child of 
000*8 ttsmr 

28 sunt 
18 Cr. letter 
27.Tsrsua 
29. Re sttiiated
91 Stumbered 
94 Betide
98 Fodder

97. Turn inside 
out

99. Pr. preooua 
ll.D ectrieat 

engineer: 
abbr.

49. CsraereoM 
tribe

48 Mischieveua
imp

48 Winter 
preetpHatiea 

69. Rranckiag
out

98Vagab<md
91. Normal 

hcxadacyl 
98 DtspeasasBaa 

DOWN 
1. Rranchee 
ef leoralag 

8Pertal 
8  Ancicat 
Cr.thealsr 

8  FooOlka 
pmt

□ 0 0 [ J Q
Qjom [iias  a

n n a n a B O
B a n  r a n a  
n m  a o G ]  E S Q a o a  
[ j n Q Q Q B 0 B B a 0 ( a  
( • iL jn z ; n u Q  □ □ □

t ehrtlan af YsaBrday*e Pwisle

8 As farm 
8 Hundred*

18 Cutting

T. Plant 
cutter bird 

IfaaabB  
IPtythie 

18 Work uait 
188eleaium 

arsobol

/ r
M L
7T

t ■

fir

r

17. Cages 
99. Hswkcye 

state: abbr. 
91. Number 
22. Kindred 
24.Solatiaa 
219hip. 

ahap^ 
deck 

klWleld 
98 Fencing 

sword 
91. With-
la.MUiPree.

Mont’s

4 4

98 Strong 
tastes 

68KU1 
dlBoxiSM

match
44.1taadar

ahUgatlaa
48Wtighl

dlRagral Aa*

67.Peacfy 
48 Ft. ama 
llArtJReid

Fret Parking 
3rd & Johnson 

Optn Doily 
9 to 9

Except Sundoy

Hand Garden

1.00 Value

So-Soft
Hand Lotion

29‘

TOT
Sizo

8 #/

83« Valuo

Colgate
Tooth past*

49*

Wagnerware

S K I L L I T
cam if R B. What B your opB- || 
Ba? HOU^N’ I

99i V aluo

Lustre-
Creme

H a ir Sp ray

59*

•  Pro-Staaonod Q u ality  C ast Iron
•  Roady T o  U m

•  Lifo tinM  G uarantoo

1.65 Value (

9I<
V aluo

1.00 V aluo

Rinse-
Away

55*

Roll-On
Deodorant

1C

1.19 V aluo

H a l o
Shom peo

69*
2 5 f V aluo

Evenflo
N u rsin g  U n its

2 - 29*

d

J 4 " x 6 r '  

100%  Cotton  

Jum bo Baach  

A nd  P ee l
3-Tior

Utility M on's, F irs t  Q u ality Towels
Table 100%  N ylon

W ith  E le c tric a l O utU t Stretch Sox 1 6 7
0 9 9 4 - 99*

1
Ea ch

M on's A nd  Boys'

Pants Greasers

1C
Johnson's

G lad e
Room  D eodorant

9 'x i r

Oval Braided 
R u g s

2 4 8 8

V^-Oal.

Aero Wax
L iq u id  F lo o r W av

99*

7 Sf
^ a l u o Lanolin

Nursery Scales
•  S tu rd y W eighing T ra y

•  D ouble Peat S4ipport

•  RanM vable T ra y1 J 9  V a lu a

Helene T • C o n verts T o  O onoral Purpose

Curtis Scoloa

M IN 'S  and B O Y S '

All Dress Shoes

Pr. For

i  AHhoagh act 
: atlU flada tti 
• tra« Bva. R
;  CBS.

iHO LLY

By LYDI 
• HOLLYWOOl 
arhiia. Irtna t> 
from her (Bti 
Katkxtt to reti 
'  actiag." At C 
viaitad with hi 
atar” art. Hw 
chat a monwc 
tiful?" ha a  

"That's aot 
said. "Yau k 
your figum B 
seerrt?*'

“Soma peogl 
aat," Mil

''and tham ii 
truth B that: 
whoB pktiim. 
also am who 
you am youag, 
not Blow, hot 
Bterior Uviaa 
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The effacta of the (reeaa that, 
hit lata ia tba aeaaoa la ahowlaf 
up in a large number of very 
brown hedgea and other shrubs 
about the dty. Where the green 
of the new growth is fully out, the 
burned appearing shrubs contrast 
greatly.

The best dressed cedar In West
ern Hills is one on the yard of 
ALBERT HOHERTZ on Parkway. 
Whether by desigp or accident, 
the tree has taken on ths ^)pear- 
ance of a well clipped French 
poodle.

The tulip bed in the 0. L. NA< 
BORS’ yari on W. 17th off Gregg, 
is again a scene of great beauty. 
The iris beds at tte homes of 
IfRS. NORMAN READ and the 
HAROLD TALBOTS on Washing
ton Blvd., are full of bloom and 
beautiful . . .  the peonies in the 
front flower bed of the G. H. 
HAYWARD home on Hillside have 
takra a beating from the wind but 
they still managed to put up a 
pretty front for Easter Sunday.

It's refreshing to drive in the 
fully developed residential sites to 
find of bit d  the old touch native 
there. In Highland South we were 
driving and viewing the spacious 
new homes and were pleasantly 
surprised to see a covey of prissy 
quail hurrying across the ground 
broken in preparation for the 
building of a new home.

3 Returns To Old Love
2 AKkeagh acttve la dattes with the Vaited Natlaae. Irene Daaae
i  sUU flads ttase to retara to the theatre. She says aetlsg is her
- trae love. Rercet appearaaces have heca ea **GE Theatre'* ea
;  CBS.•

Ih o l l y w o o d  b e a u t y  

I Irene Dunne Believes 
1 In Keeping Flexible

MRS. ROY KENDRICK left to
day after visiting her daughter. 
MRS. W. A. HUNT, DR. HUNT,

and LYNDA KENDRICK. Mrs. 
Ksodrick makes her home in 
Tuscola. e • •

RAY EBLING had a pleasant 
weekend ta Lawrence, Kan., 
where he visited his uncle, JOE 
EBLING. and attended the Kansas 
'Relays. • • e

MRS. C. 0. NALLEY flew to 
Andrews AFB, Calif., Monday aft
er an SOS was received from her 
daughter, MRS. RUSSELL NEL
SON. who along with one of her 
little daughters, la down with the 
mumps. •  « •

The BILL> McREES had a num
ber M guests over the Blaster hol
iday including their three dauipi- 
tm , KMhy, who teaches in Al
buquerque. N. M.. MRS. BILL 
CREGAR and her children, from 
R o s w e l L  N. M.. and MRS. 
CHARLES DOWAUBY and her 
diildren of El Paso. Also here is 
Mr. McRee’s m o t h e r ,  MRS. 
FRED McREE whose home Is in 
Borger. She plans an extended 
visit here.

•  • •
LINDA MILAM, daughter of 

MR. and MRS. MAX MILAM, 
has returned to her teaching du
ties at Albuquerque, N. M., after 
spending the Easter holiday here.

•  • •
MR. and MRS. JACK GULLEY, 

Barney and Mary Jane, spent the 
weekend in South Texas visitlag 
in Del Rio, Eagle Pass and 
Brarketville. They also spent 
some time la Piedras Ne^as, 
Mexico.

" ^
Officers 
Elected 
In Chapter 1“ “ S!5

Bride Of P. H. Rooney
The former Miss Chore Bisaley. daaghtcr of Mr. and Mm. R. K. 
MeKlaaey of Raidesi. NAL. aad Big Spring, Texas, whese asas  ̂
riage was aatemalaed sa March t l . Ree^y Is the sea of Mr. and 
BIra. Boraard Reoaey of Raidese. The'R ^. Refecrt LaoeweB ef- 
flcialed in the deable ring senrtce held la the Taes Baptist Charck. 
The bride atteaded Big Spring sehoola. He atteaded TCU aad the 
New Mexico State Uahrersity. The ceapie Is resMIag la RaMsse.

Holiday Weekend Noted 
In Garden City Events

= By LYDU LANB 
* ROLLYWOOD-Every once in a 
while. Irene Dunne takas time off 
from her duties with the United 
Nations to return to her old love, 
“actiag.’* At CBS the other 6 n  I 
visited with her on the “GE iW  
ater" set The director stopped to 
chat a moment. “Isn't she beau- 
UfttlT" he exclaimed.

•That's not Juat flattery.- 1 
said. “You look marvalous aad 
your fiforo is divine. What's your 
secret? ■■

times I do knee bends, aad some
times I sit on the floor, bug my 
knees and rock back and forth.

•This keeps my hips slim, aad 
for flexibility of the spine. I like 
to do a half somersault. 1 used 
to ptay a lot of golf. I worked to 
gat a low handicap but one thing 
that always surprised me was 
deaptts aU the walkiag that one 
did. not too many of the players 
had coed figures. We use so few 
nuisaes ia our way of life today 
that a routine of gymnastics is

m̂ok^and there is a jpeat deal of 
truth la that: But It Is not the 
whole pktnre. I believe that you 
also are what yea thiak. When 
you are young, what is Inside does 
not show, but with maturity your 
taterior Uviac Is reflected la your 
face to bain or destroy beauty, 
depending oa ths quality.

“Maturity ia a desiraMe state, 
aad women who try to eacaps tt 
appear rather ridicaloas. A ad 
those who make no effort to culti
vate it are missing a Joy of Ufa."

Miss Dunne was railed before 
the cameras, aad as she rose 
quickly and walked across th e  
stage, thsre was a youthful flexi
bility about her that made me 
ask as soon as she returned. “Do 
yon exercise every day?"

“I try to. You have to use your 
if you want it to continue to 

—  for you.-
I wanted to beer more about 

her routine and she said, -R is 
mostly for circulatioa and stretch
ing. One ef my faverttca Is to 
s t ^  and raise my hands above 
my head, and then rotate myself. 
It keeps my sraist slim aad givas 
me a good stretch.

“1 enjoy standing la a doorway 
and Ucktag back and forth as 
high as I can. keepinc my head 
wp aad my knees strslight. 8om

body
work

New Shaping

be consistent. My favorita time 
for cxercisiag is before I go to 
bed. There are no Interruptioas. 
aad I can sleep weQ after a work- 
oul.-

Ihe cenversatioa flowed to food, 
and Miss Dunne eras nMst en- 
thusiwtic about ths need of fresh 
vitamlas aad miaarals found la 
raw fruits aad vegetables.

'Everyone agrees that cooking 
takes away some of the autiitian- 
al value, so I like to have mine 
raw. I find It very revHallslag ta 
drink fresh vegetisbie Juices. I 
have a wonderful machine that 
eliminatco the pnlp. and In a mat
ter of seconds I can fin a glass 
with Juices of carrots, spinach cu
cumbers or any combtnatton I 
want to make.

*T persuaded a friend of mine, 
an older man who was quite ex
hausted. te buy one ef tb m  Juic- 
ing machiaes. and B was remark
able the way he responded. His 
vitality picked up, and he eras 
able ta work tw in as hard with
out getting tired.

"Fatigue ia a destroyer,- she 
pointed out. *T have all too often 
allowed myself te become com
pletely exhausted. This is foolish, 
and now I have too much respect 
for the gift of health to abuse my 
body thM way.

*1 have been precrastleating. 
but as soon as I finish this show. 
I'm going on a spring claaniag 

I sh ^  have nothiu cooked. 
I'm going to rid my bo^ of the 
accumulatioa of toxica wMi a 
combinsUon of raw vegetable 
and fruit Juices, tt is always sur
prising how Botisfytng this diet is. 
The calorias may not be high, but 
I'm never hungry er tired when 
I'm on It."

Everyone who seas Irene Dunne 
remarks about her beauty aad 
youthful figure. TWa is no Inheri
ted gift, but the results of a plan 
to care for her body, which she 
refers to as “my house.-  

As s favor to her many fans 
Miss Dunne has given Lydia 
Lane her own special diet. 
Leaflet M-lOO, "Irene Dunne's 
House Cleaning Diet." is dif
ferent from any other diet ever 
offered. It im t necessarily 
one for losing weight It is 
more for ridding your body of 
toxics and making you feel in
vigorated and alive. For your 
copy of this brand-new sensa- 
tkmally effective diet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad- 
dressed, stanriped envelope to 
Lydia Lane Big Spring Rer-

Housewarming Is 
Giyen For Gales

GARDEN C3TY (8C) -  The 
Rev. Ernest McGaughey. Meth
odist minister, offered the Easter 
message Sunday at the Cross on 
the Hill. The opening prayer was 
by the Rev. Morris Clark. Pres
byterian minister, aad the dos- 
1^ prayer, by Mrs. W. A. Hutch- 
ison.

The Tom AsbiD family of Ster
ling City spare Sunday guests of 
the Bryamt Harris family.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bfll dements and 
daughters spent Easter la Stanton 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley CIsfTMsats.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. M. Whetsal and 
Mr. Sandy Little attended Eatfor 
servioss at a Baptist church in 
MitUand srhors M r s .  Little's 
daughter, Doylene Little, is ths 
ptaniat. Doylm Is the grand
daughter of the Whstsris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Stephens were 
Sunday guests of their daughter 
and fanuly, the Lee Moores ef 
Sand S p r i^

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Murphy 
were weekend visitors with her 
stater, Mrs. Tony Parsons, and 
husband.

Jeff Dunham. Texas Cattle 
Ranger, of Midland, was a visiter 
In Garden City on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Schafer and 
sens were weekend guests in the 
home ef Mrs. Schafer's aunt, Mrs. 
W. H. Kirchner. ef Del Rio.

Sharon aad Frances Cypert 
spent the weekend with their sis
ter. Mrs. D ^  Arthor, in San 

Mrs. Arthur drove the 
back home on Sunday and

visited with their mother, Mrs. 
Johnie Cypert

The Young Adult's Fellowsbip 
Group will meet Tuesday night at 
7:SIL o'clodt ia the Pr^yterian 
O h u ^  parlor with the Rev. Er
nest McGaughey and tbs Rev. 
Morris Clark in charge.

40 Years Old 
-Proud Of
Middle Mark irjsvajr"

Country Club Men 
To Present Styles
A unique stylo show entitled 

'Far Out Fashions" wUl be pre
sented by male members of the 
Big Spring Country Club on Sat
urday at • p.m. at the club.

The naodels will be dooned in 
such fashions as cocktail clothes 
from the "roaring S0*s," b a ^  doll 
pajamas, glittering inrimwear and 
clothing reflecting the Cleopatra 
influence. A few of tbe models 
are Obic Bristow, Toro South, Dr. 
Floyd Mays. Dr. H. F. Schwar- 
senbach. Bill Currie, Dr. Cart 
Marcum and "Red" Womack.

Music win be furnished by Dale 
White at the organ.

An nnembers and their guests 
are urged to attend.
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Abilene To 
Present A 
Flower Show
"Walts of the Flowers" Is the 

musical theme for the Abilene 
Garden Club's annual spring flow
er show to be held on April M-S9 
at Abilene Garden Center, North 
Xrd and Westwood Drive. The 
theme is a tribute to the AbOene 
Philharmonic Orchestra.

There are to be invitational 
classes for Dyeu Air Force Base 
Garden Club. Hours for public 
viewing wiU be from 4 to 7 p.m. 
on Saturday and from S untfl 7 
p.m. on S u ^ y . Admission wiU be 
M cents for adults and no charge 
for children.

Mrs. Mourioe Brooks, prasl- 
dant. Mrs. Clifford Kyker, flower 
show chairman and Mrs. R. M. 
Preemaa aad Mrs. Woodlief 
Brown, staging chairman, are In 
charge.

New ofRoers of tbe Beta 0ml- 
cron Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
were elected at a Monday sae- 
sion In tbe home of Mrs. Wade 
Choate with Mrs. Truett Vines 
serving as coboetees.

Those elected are Mrs. Choate, 
president: Mrs. Vines, vice presi
dent; BIrs. Ed Seay, recordlag 
secretary; Mrs. Carroll Cannon, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Jimmy Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. 
Jhn Newsom, extensfon officer; 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, dty council 
representative; ottemate c i t y  
cotmdl repmsentative, Mrs. Jolm 
Burgees. The 3b members pres
ent worked oa decoratfons for the 
chapter's spring dance oa May g.

The Installation ef officers wfl] 
be on May 14 ia the home of Mrs. 
Waymon Clark. 3406 Morrison.

Guests In Blackwell 
Home Over Holiday
Weekend visitors in the home of 

Mrs. Thelma Blackwell had 
daughter, laola. were Pvt and 
Mrs. Don Blaekwell of Fori SUL 
Okie.. Pvt. Wayne BlackweD of 
Fort Hood and Ms wife aad son 
of Big Spring aad Mrs. Thelma 
Jones and children of Graham.

MMIIinM^H^“  SsTAapiarS:
D e w it t ’ s P ills

Nnw Locationl
Necchi EIno 

Sewing Center
m  S. Orea

MM

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
Pmscriptieii Mmrmeqf

AM 44344 M

"REUABLB PRKSCRIPTIONr*

NABORS Wothoroma & Dry Cleoning
Fer t l J i  you eaa now get ea 64b. food of dry 
with MOTH AND MILDEW preoHag. Get a l 
rieaaeg before sfertag. el Nahers Wi 
lag.

Dvy

MADEEN BLAIR,.,,., 
OPAL'S BEAUTY SALON

AM 4-7111 AM

Angelo, 
^rle hi

Junior Forum To 
Sponsor Workshop
The Junior Womane Forum wtU 

spenaor a Foderatioa Workshop on 
TTiuraday at 3:31 a.m. at the Tax- 
ae Etodric Sarvka ConuMmy 
huUdiag. coaducted by Mrs. B. F. 
iaay.

Members ef Spoudaxio Fora. 
Modem Woman's Forum mid 
Woman's Fonm art invited to at
tend. Anyone attetxlini is asked to 
brlBg a sack hack.

Entertainment 
Held For C IC
Children'M the Catholic Instruo- 

tion Claaa, Webb Air Force Bate, 
sre entertained Saturday when 

Ste. Fraacee Cabrini Altar Society' 
held an Eastor egg hunt (br them 
at the base.

Winners were Mark Hersodc, 
John Lyons. Clifford Normaad, 
Cynthia Towers. Michari Short 
aiid Katberina Victor.

Morrows Parents 
Of Twin Daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow 

of Coahoma are the parents of 
twin daughters. Kerry Ann and 
Tarry Jan. bom on ^ rU  33. Pa' 
temol gramtoarents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Hugh Morrow of Coahoma; 
maternal grandparents art Mr. 
and Mrs. (tordon Hkkn 
Spring.

By JOT MILLER

WASHINGTON (APl-Tht slen
der smiling wtft ef tbe new Soviet 
ambassador makes no 
abool ths fact that she's 40—aad 
happy about R.

*T don't feel my 41 years," said 
Iriaa NOtolaanda Dobiynin. apple- 
cheeked and pretty. "I think tt 
ia a good age for a women. Yeu 
can understand aa much more 
than when you are younger*. You 
think more deeply. Yen. S fo much■ »e

She came to thia eonclosiea 
Monday night during on Intotview 
at a reception aha aad bar 43- 
year-oM husband. Ambaassdor 
Anatoly F. Dobiyala gave for a 
group of eight Ruaelan profeeston- 
al women oa a month's tour of 
this country.

Although they've been In their 
Washingtoa poet oely five weeks, 
(ho Dobrynino have apent aeven 
ef the laat M years In this coun
try. first on his assignments ia 
Washington and later when he 
was aa uaderseerstary of the 
United Natloae.

Aa everyday kind ef EngUA Is 
somaUiing she kas teamed ia her 

MTS in thte country.
"When I first came hi im  I 

couldn't understand a word al
though I had studied tt ia Moa- 

Dw." she said.
Her only child. Elena. 14, wants 

to teach Eaglish. she said with 
miagted amuasmsnt aad prida, 
Tha girl ia now ia school la Mos
cow, Uviag with Mrs. Dobrynla'a 
widawsd motbsr.

Both tbe ambassador and Ms 
wife hold englneertng degreee. 
They met ae students at tbe Moe- 
cow Aviatioa Inetitute.

"Them worn only a few glrte.- 
she recalled. T  was always Inter
ested in mathematics a ^  tech
nical things.'*

After gmduaflag she woiked fa) 
aa aviation plant until Elena was 
bom.

As for fashion she said, look
ing down at the diic bladt 
nothing dresi tbe was woariag. 
*1 don't j n  to any particular <te- 
signsr. When I sae something I 
like. I buy tt. I think every wom
an Ukee good droeeee.-

WACKER' S
1103 liri) PLACE ONLY

BIG PHOTO 
SPECIAL

King-Size
Wallets

No Age Limit

Lamb Patties
Ever have lean Ian)b ground to 

maka Into patties for breiUngT 
Wrap a strip of bacm
a n x ^  aach pattte befora putting 

Hkkman of Big under the broiler If you want the 
meat axtra good.

In thia smart ctsmbination of
nrfa)etu dress Md akely da- 
taited Jaehet tha flt la Ught and 
the flare te gentle, maklag tt
a flattaring styte for tbe half 
t*m flguw. No. t i l l  comes in 
MmM  14H. Mte. Ute. iOH. 
I3H, 3tte. In aiae M dram 
takes 4 yards of M-iadi; Jacket, 

yards 16-Inch.
. Send M cents in coins far thia 

^pattwa to HUB LANE. Big SfMring 
'^Herald. Box 14M, New York 1, N. 
.Y„ Add flve oenta for Udrd clam 
'e r  16 oeots h t  flnl dM i mafl-

A houeewarming wee givea hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Gten Gate on 
Saturday evanJng in their new 
bonM at 1113 Tuceon. Hostaases 
srare Mrs. 0. E. Ebnore, Mrs. 
F. p . Metier and Mrs. Cbartes 
Cain.

Twenty-flva guasts were served 
from a table covered with a whita 
Hnan cutwork doth ever Mae. 
Cryital appeintmenta ware need.

Out af town guesla wers Mr. 
Md Mrs. CItver KeDIck. DaUaa, 
M dM rt.C M l

Mu Kappa Chapter 
Names New Officers
The Mu Kappa Chapter of Ep- 

afloe Sigma Alpha alectod a new 
slate of officers Monday evente 
at tha Flaroa Room of tha H- 
onasr Gaa Company building. Mrs. 
Lay CarreU and Mrs. R o ^  Mc- 
Caan were hoetssees.

Offkers eteoted were Mrs. Car- 
roll, preridant; Mrs. M< 
prssktent; Mrs. T. R. 
raosrding aacretary; Mrs. V( 
Whiehwtor. treasurer.

The sh d ie pta 
given iir  three

Didt Egaa. Mrs. Bob Grimaa aad 
Mrs. IM  Newton. Two former

Csdees. who are new members.
rs. Braddock and Mrs. John 

Beauchamp, srera honored in the 
Jewel pfai rituaL

The rafreahnseat table, laid with 
white linen, was centcrad with aa 
oean BlMa before an arraagsmeat 
of faiua aad yallow oaraatteaa.

Mrs. J. W. 
the M

A D U L T S  IN C L U D E D  
T a n  la c  la  dad

'n o  l im it  o n
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DEAN KIRKPATRICK
a  L if k ly  sklNad p k e to fre p lie f Le ra  ia  a a r M art

ONE DAY ONLY 
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ACTUAL SIZE

NO LIMIT 
TAX INCLUDED
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A Devotional For Today
After three days I will rise again. (Matthew 27:63.)
PRAYER: Lord God almighty, we thank Thee for the 
hope we have through the resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ. We pray that the Holy Spirit will fill our

_  ‘ to li

of hope upon this world and that which is to be, In

hearts with His power. Enable us 
fellowship of the living Christ, who sheds the light

live daily in the 
the

His name. Amen.
(Pram Th* ‘Upper Room*)

Some Revamping Is Indicated
Om  of Um coitlioit factors in agricul

tural programs has hc«n storage of sur
plus products Farmers haMtually man
aged to come up with a surplus of goods, 
except in those yoars in which' great nat
ural forces intervene. Perhaps this is one 
reason for their disproportionately low 
share of the nation's income.

At any rate, fixhw of supports to help 
clooe the gap has not dulled the p r a ^ -  
tive genius of farmers. Indeed, a little 
incentive goes a long way with a farmer, 
as bulging warehouses will testify.

If we are going to be out expense 
of this storage, why' not dev’ise some

Low-Brow Stuff
Some people call politics a scurvy busi

ness. and once in awhile something hap
pens to confirm their opinion.

Take the case of young David Read, 
who has been campaigning in a reason
able way for a second terra as repre
sentative from this district to the Texas 
House of Representatives

He had put up some campaign posters. 
Then, the other night, it happened that 
be saw them torn down and replaced by 
those of other office seekers. His own 
were discarded.

Now, this is not a new tnck in cam
paigning. although it could be called a 
blow below the belt And the ripping 
down of campaign cards might not be 
categorized as a heinous crime. It rep
resents needless expense to the candidate.

and a type of harassment you would not 
associate with clean campaigning.

Let us emphasize that Read's opponent, 
a gentleman himself, was not involved in 
this. Indubitably, he had no knowledge 
of it.

There have been reports of similar oc
curences in a judicial race, and possibly 
others, and here again the principals are 
unaware of the depredations

But the thing is that the persons run
ning around in a pick-up late at night 
jerking placards off poles—in this case— 
were not harum-scarum kids. They were 
grown men, and identified in prominent 
degree with political activities. Thu is 
dismaying, because it is the sort of thing 
you ordinarily would charge to a bunch 
of punks.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Final Decision-Test Is Near

WASHINGTON — By the end of the 
romutg week or shortly thereafter the 
t'mtcd SUtes will fire the f i ^  of a long 
eenes of nuclear test shots in the atmos
phere in the Pacific proving grounds The 
vast and costly apparatus involving thou
sands of technicians and ohoervers is in 
readiness and any last minute tfop to 
these plant is now vutually excluded.

THE PRE-SIDENT** intention is to give 
the tests as little notice as possible. The 
terse announcement of the firR shot will 
come from the Atomic Energy Commis- 
sion Md not from the WkiU House No 
eutside observers will be present at the 
proving grounds on Christmas and John
ston laiaads.

pute conUnued. the President would say. 
"No. I've heard that argument (of the test- 
at-once faction), 1 want to look at it from 
another premise. . another assump- 
tMw. . .” The end came with the decision 
for the nationwide television address of 
March 2. Hundreds of hours, often an- 
Quished and impassioned, went into the 
preparation of that speech. In effect, it 
was twro speeches in one. the first part 
claiming the United States was ahead, the 
other stating the determination to go for
ward in the belief that if the Soviets se
cretly prepared for a second senes this 
country might at some future date be left 
behind.

But. for all the effort to make this a 
roigine procedure earned out in a rouUne 
way. the new teats will caM a somber 
^udow over a troubled world. The addi- 
tioaal fallout, and it is predicted that it 
wiU be lees thaa ia aay senes of atmos- 
Mteric te^» thus far, will cause a certain 
S u ^  of addHienal deaths of cancer and 
leukemia and a certain number of birth 
deformities — hew many or how few the 
•aperu wiO continue to argue.

THE PREStDENT intends to stand on 
that speech If he comments on the new 
test series it will be to say that they ran 
be interrupted at any time should the 
Soviet Unioa decide to accept a treaty with 
inspection and control. The intention is to 
"test and talk" as the 17-nabon disarma
ment couference at Geneva continue* On 
the eve of the tests that conference has 
become largely a game of propaganda 
pingpong.

THE SOVIET I'NION is considered cer- 
Inin to fellow suit. Premier Khrushchev 
has said so. and the belief hat grown 
here that he is under imsistible pressure 
Horn his mUitary catnmanders and that 
even if he might want to negotiate a test- 
haa agreement with wspcction he has 
no choice Thus the spiral of the nuclear 
arms race is given a ^ h e r  upward turn.

back over the past eight months 
•taice the SovieU broke the moratorium 
aid began their own massive test scries 
the debate over the course this country 
Mwuld follow is teen to have been not re- 
aUr a debate at all Not a arngle voice 
with any polRical weight has been raised 
la public to support a longer pause to 
pursue for at l e ^  a few months more 
the prospect of oegoUatioa AU the politi
cal w e i^  has been ea the other side, 
with Rcpublicaas critical that the tesu 
were not resumed much earlier.

IN Hl.̂  March 2 speech the President 
said that radioactive fallout from the tests 
would equal only one per cent of the 
radioactivity in the atmosphere Every 
precaution has been taken to m ^e the 
tesU as "clean" as possible and elaborate 
ceasideration is bHog given to atmos
pheric conditkMtt as related to rainfall 
and wind direction. Because the Soviet 
l^moo is believed to have ignored many 
of these factors the American series will 
be “cleaner'* than that of the Soviets, al
though the latter was not as "dirty" as 
the initial propaganda attack by the Voice 
of America made out

1HE STRIKING PACT in the months 
nf dectsiaa has been ths Presidenl t  alone- 
ness. A few of his nMOt-iaformed snd 
knowledgeable advisers have argued first 
that little if anything could be gained 
from new tests and second that, since the 
United Mates was ahead in most catego
ries and the Soviets would at once follow 
■nit. the net mlghl very well be a loas. 
This, the advisers opposing new tests 
have Imistcd. was the case when the gov- 
arnniaat rejactod a Soviet offer to slop 

.and began a maasive series in IKI 
Ihe iaM k argumeat against resuming 

lasts has come from mall groups made 
op of clergymen, college students and 
ediers taring and acting out of a con- 
acicBoe truubled and aainettinet confused 
They have not. with aegUgiMe exceptions, 
arguad for unilateral disarmameot by the 
United Matee. They have believed that. 
If oomehow the decision could be put off. 
Regotiatioa on a realistic basis might suc
ceed despite past failures.

NEVERTHELEjU. the weight of the new 
spiral will fell heavily on the hearts and 
minds of milliofis and particularly in areas 
such as Japan near the test site and 
where survirars of Hiroahima and Naga
saki believe any additional radiation must 
have fateful consequences This comes as 
the House has p a s ^  almost without dis- 
russion a record peacetime S4< bilUon de- 
fenae bill and ae the disarmament com- 
mMon in the State Department asks for 
M.SW.tm. These are the hard facts of 
the arms race.
iCaerrtvM. IMS. Oaiud InMlirau lar |

Wanted: Athletic 
Math Major
OCEA.NSIDE. Calif (IP — TTie Norman

dy bar advertised (or a cocktail wait
ress who could slide down a fire-house 
pole and was a college graduate.

Gyde Truss, owner of the place, ex
plained that she would have to slide down 
the pole from her dressing room onto the 
bandstand

But why the college education?
"So she can make change." said Tntu.

AGAIN AND AGAIN, as the interior dis-

The Big Spring Herald
Son Goes Other 
Direction
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SAN DIEGO. Calif. *  A new bi»i- 
ness called Explosive Engineering Corp. 
has been starM  by Jon Lindbergh, son 
of Charles A. Lindbergh, the famous 
trans-Atlantic flier.

Jon Lindbergh has engaged in under
sea surveys since a hitch in the Navy 
here following graduation from Stanford 
University. His new company will handle 
underwater explosive Jote.

Sign Stands
a n  Wa BM  iMa* K aaMn aag la aa cbm  a*nawva* saM* Iw
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NEW HAVEN, Com tfi -  An irate 
moterist whose car was towed fram ■ 
downtown street during the evening rush 
hour recently, com ptei^ to police:

A r o u m d  T h e  R i m
V

Economy Versus Glamor

la tta m Wa
c n n ilP ia u  c n c o L A r m  .  iw  narait u  •  eMaSaar at Wt AaSH e ariaa W OWaalaHM. a 

i w  aieue aiasat tp i laew u  as

*T Just put a ntokol ia the meter a me- 
ment bofeire. I don*t aaderstand how they 
could have towed R.”

vM
(-..

means by which products can be dis
counted instead to be competitive mi the 
export market? To be sure we need 
enough storage for a margin of national 
safety in any eventuality, but beyond that 
it is a needless and costly expense.

Some basic approaches are going to bo 
made in the agricultural programs, per
haps not this year but b^ore long, be
cause they have to be made. This is one 
angle for consideration. Another is the 
subsidized retirement of acreage with a 
compensatory lifting of marketing quotaa 
so that goods will compete on a then 
open market.

When the polioe captain expiained that 
had been in a "No Stonding

IMl. Dmk. Apr, k  w s

tha car
■oaa. Ute yoothful motorist gasped 

“ Ga*, 1 dIdB't knew ttiat ‘No StandiBg 
ap^lad to can, I HiougM R >Mt maaal

-.<n'

fit

.a. ^
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BEFORE YOU PUT THAT CLUB AWAY-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
W/ien The World's Old Men Go . . .

WASHINGTON fAP)-The el 
derly and the aged—with one 
exception. Presidenl Kennedy— 
are leading the world.

Kennedy at 44 is the only major 
world leader under 6S. ITie rest 
range up from there to West Ger
many's Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer, M

days, disturbed as they are, look 
tranquil by comparison

NO WONDER, then, that Ken
nedy seems so full of bounce while 
the others, as the years slide by. 
appear more and more withdrawn.

Here are some of the other 
feeders and their ages and the 
problema their passing can bring: 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 68; 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. 68. French President 
Charles de Gaulle. 71; India's 
Prime Minister Nehru. T2 Red 
China’s leader, Mao Tze-tung. 6B.

the dictator and fltalin’s barba
risms: he rattles missiles, but he 
also preaches "peaceful coexist
ence." And he has always stopped 
a good bit short of precipitating
war.

Most of them may be gone by 
the time Kennedy finishes a sec
ond term, provided he seeks and 
wins re-election. If they are. the 
world will be in for some re
arranging which may make these

UNDER KHRl.SH('HKV the 
Soviet Union has made gigantic in
dustrial. scientific, and militao' 
progress. He has been a hobgoblin 
for the United States He is no less 
dedicated than Joseph Stalin to 
world domination by communism

But he scrapped the crudities of

His passing could mean a shud
dering experience inside and out
side the Soviet Union, particularly 
if his successor wants a return to 
Stalin's tactics, at home and 
abroad.

De Gaulle has been a one-man 
show' and a one-man boss in 
France for four years The 
people, confronted with civil war 
and political chaos when he took 
over, gave him a blank check to 
save them all

H a l B o y l e
The Age Of The Potion,

HE HAS HO far Resentment 
against him is building up There 
is no reason to think, nidging 
from previous French history, 
that chaos and civil war won t 
explode when he disappears. No 
successor is in sight

NEW YORK (AP)-The medl 
cine cabinet has become the hope 
chest of civilization

A man is no longer judged so 
much by the company he keeps 
as by the number of pills, potions 
and lotions he stocks in his bath
room storehouse of health and 
beauty.

Thera was a time when a bath
room was a place where you went 
to take a bath Today a bathroom 
is a combination clinic, drugstore 
and beauty parlor.

"The desire to take medicine." 
said wiae Sir William Osier, "is 
perhaps the greatest feature 
which distinguishes man from 
animals"

Medicine used to be merely the 
candy of the middle-aged and the 
elderly. Now R has become a 
compulsive pessioo with us. and 
we all seem to be in the grip of 
a kind of pharmaceutical voodoo- 
ism.

We no longer take medicine 
merely to cure what ails us. We 
can't wait that long anymore. We 
swallow all kinds of medicines 
now to forestall all kinds of ills, 
real or imaginary, that inigM 
even possibly afflict ua. We coat 
our insides with medicine as if 
it were an interior protective 
blanket

Many a man now alive can re
member when the family medi
cine cabinet- contained only- aome 
iodine and castor oil for the chil

dren. tome aspirin for Dad and 
Mom. and some baking soda and 
laxative tablets for the old folks

One wonders how they all man
aged to live so long and feel ao 
well amid such bleak medical 
pauperhood. Not even a single 
wonder drug in the entire house

Today the turo-bathroom home 
is a necessity not because the 
average family requires two bath
tubs—but because it simply has 
to have two medicine cabinets in 
which to stack all the boxes and 
bottles containing new miracle 
lozenges and ointments for every
thing from athlete's foot to ec
zema.

As s matter of fact, practically 
every part of the modern home 
has become something of a disas
ter area. You'll find medicines 
from the kitchen refrigerator to 
the drawer m Uie bedside table 
Sometimes they even get absent- 
mindedly swept under the living 
room nig.

But the real miracle of our 
times is this—why, with all this 
medicine taking, doesn't every 
man get'more t o  out of life than 
his grandfather did?

A fellow now who wakes up in 
the morniiig feeling good has an 
almost irresistibfe impulse to rush 
into the bathroom and swallow 
a tranquilising pill. We are so 
used to chasing health that when 
wt actually g^n K we suspect 
somethtng is wrong with us.

Of all the leaders outside the 
United States, the passing of 
Macmillan in Britain and Mao 
Tze-tung in Red (Tuna may cause 
the feast commotion

Britain, with its long democratic 
tradition, may not have much 
trouble replacing Macmillan with 
soma one very much like him.

THE IRON WIU.S and rigid 
discipline of Mao Tze-lung and the 
men around him. developed to 
brilliant degree in 20 years of 
preparation, is what made the 
Communist takeover of China pos
sible.

His right hand men will still be 
there when he goes Thera has 
never been any talk of rivalry 
among his possible heirs The 
transition from him to one of 
their, may be easy and perhaps 
is already arraaged for

Adenauer consistently steered 
West Germany into partnership 
with the West and away from the 
Communist world His successor, 
whoever he ia. may be less en
chanted with the West, prefer a 
neutral position, or even a new 
relationship with Moscow Here 
lies the chance that Adenauer's 
going may shake the Western alli
ance to its roots

Nehru has fed India down a 
road of democratic socialism. But 
that's no assurance that his suc- 
ceaaort, in a country as wretch
edly poor as India, will do the 
same.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Injections Can Help Erase 'Spider Veins'

By JOHEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
I am going to backtrack a little 

on something I wrote nto ao long 
ago about spider veins, those 
small, blue, wehby veins that 
sometimes develop, particularly 
on legs and thighs.

It Is trq* that they arc more 
likely to occur in people.who have 
varicose veins, althouih spider 
veins are not varicose vehiB. and 
ordinarily dont cause physical dls-
tr

They ar», however, aometimea 
unsightly.

Occasionally they disappear by 
thcfnaeivca. although this isn't 
predictable. Maybe they srill; 
maybe they sron't.

My advise has been to forget 
about spider veina—and in general 
I still ab to  by this opinto. be
cause tha person who hM them is 
much more conscious of their 
presence thaa anyone else.

Besides, your doctor can't do 
aa)rthing aboet them — with but 
certain exceptions.

It is true that in many casee in
jections can be used to obliterato 
spider veto. I know of ne other 
method—no piUs, sMvos. exerciooe 
or anything etae that can help

The traetznent requires akUl md 
experience. Onbr a smail area can 
be done at a unM. Much of tha 
Riatbod’i  succem dmonds on be
ing able to inject fmd inlo the 
r m  H a  poMt at which the floid

will flow through a smail patch of 
still smaller veins branching off 
from H.

Even so. it is a painstaking 
proceas and will require repeated 
visits, depending oi courM on 
how much area is being cleared of 
the spider veins. And it isn't pos- 
sibi# to guarantee that other spi
der veins won't appear.

One surgeon teils me that he 
gets quite a few requests from 
men. as wril as from women, prior 
to the "bathing suit season."

Doubtless aome readers will now 
start asking "Where can I get this 
done, and how much will it cost?”

Your personal physician can re
fer you to a specialist. The cost 
will depend on the area to be 
treated. Ask the surgeon for his 
estimate of the number of treat
ments that wiQ be required. Then 
multiply by whatever his fee is for 
each office viaH. In some in
stances, dosens of visits will be 
involved; in ether caaea. (ewer. 
Do not expect that one or two via- 
ito Drill dear up a lot of “api- 
dera”

and are not tranquilizers. Many 
epileptics, since the development 
of these drugs, have gone for 
years without having a seizure.

NOTE TO MRS. C. B : There's 
no apeciai significance as to which 
side of the face may be affected 
by tic douloureux: it can occur 
on either. There are few precau- 
tions to take against recurrence, 
but I'd avoid abrupt, severe chili-

3[ of the face, and if any dental
infection exists, I'd certainly ^  it 
cleared up. The "Wte" shmld be 
checked too. And, of course, keep 
up the general health tone by such 
simple t o  important measures as 
adequate rest, balanced diet, plen
ty of liquids, and reasonable gen
eral exercise, f ‘

"Don't Quit Because of Arthri
tis" is the title of my leaflet de
signed to help all who suffer the 
aches snd pains of arthritis. For 
a enpy write to Dr. Molner in care
of the Big Spring Herald, aoclos- 

■ long, self-addressed, stompedmg

Dear Dr. Mobiar: Is Umw any
thing that will help epileptic seit- 
orea? All diffarent doctors do Is 
give different aedativas or tran- 
quilifers.-MR8. N W,

Oh. I diaagrwa! 'Dit majority of 
apUâ c  caaea art batog imped 
markedly by tha anti-oonvulaant 
Mofa, whka a n  Mt

envelope and S cants in coin to 
cover coat of printing and han
dling.

• • a
Dr. Molner ia alwaya happy to 

hear fram his readers, but he re
grets that he caiBiot anewer In- 
dhridBal letters due to the greet 
munber received daily. Whenever 
poeeible he nace randan 
a  Ida eoianaR.

r<¥

The way I figure it, I was about four 
or five evades too early when 1 used 
to do a lot of wandering about this state 
via a covered wagon.

It is true that at the time I was on 
my travels in this vehicle, there were 
many others t.ioving about the country
side in the same way.

There was no real novelty in a covered 
wagon on the road, pulled along its 
weary way by a pair of plodding old 
nags.

A few weeks ago. a family came to 
• town aboard a covered wagon, en route 
to California, or ao they claimed. They 
had been eight months on the road, they 
reported, and hoped to make Disneyland 
•ometime before summer.

or near aome convenlto windmill, no one 
really objected, but it was rather clear 
they would have been Just as happy If 
we hadn’t stopped there.

We eeemed to eense the opinion that 
we were a pretty shiftless set, or we 
wouldn't be wasting-our time plodding 
about the country. Why didn’t we find 
someplace and settle down?

THIS GROUP was given a big hello by 
everyone concerned. They were permit
ted to camp on the corner (R the court 
house square. They were taken about 
town and shown the sights. They got their 
picture in the paper and fdks dropped by 
to chat with thm  and marvel at their 
courage in making ao hazardous a Jour
ney.

It wasn't quite that way in the old 
days.

No one rolfed out any rod carpet when 
our prairie schooner arrived at a town. 
We were not given a big welcome. In 
fact, very often we were viewed with 
considerable suspicion, a n d  everyone 
teemed rather pleased when we hitched 
up to pull out of town.

WE NEVER WOULD havo had the 
brash courage to ask that are be allowed 
to camp on the court house corner. We 
were welcome to spgnd what little money 
we had for food and horse feed, a more 
welcome sight to most residents was the 
tailgate of our wagon on its way eat of 
(own.

No one regarded us as great adven
turers or perpetuators of the good old 
frontier spirit. On the contrary, we are 
more generally viewed aa vagabonds, 
held by some to be dose kin to the 
much feared and despised gypsies.

I can’t recall exactly why we were on 
the road so much of the time other than 
that my (iad had an itchy foot and al
ways was hankering to see what was on 
the other side of the hill.

IF THERE was a wagonyard that's 
where they preferred we’d put up. If we 
wanted to camp on the bank of a creek

AS TO OUR choice of a covered wagon 
to make these long and tedious Journeyt- 
what else could we have used?

We couldn't afford to go by train and 
besides, many of the places arhere we 
went had no trains. We weren’t being 
romantic in our pilgrimages.

It was just that a covered wagon was 
the cheapqft way we could travel and 
that’s what we had to accept.

-SAM BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
-Just Make It A Steak

Does anyone else remember that 
wretched girl who. a generation ago, al
ways ordered chicken salad'* On the 
whole, she was more to be pitied even 
than the girl whose best friend wouldn’t 
ten her.

and more involved in their deacriptivn 
passages than anything yet produced by 
William Faulkner.

For years chicken salad, which I dearly 
lose, was associated with social insecuri- 
ity and unsophistication. The poor girl who 
kept ordering it — morning, noon and 
night — was not only from the wrong side 
of the tracks but apparently lived under 
them — in a culvert.

•SHE MUST HAVE hated the stuff, yet 
she kept ordering it She wasn't in a nit; 
she was in a one-way delicatessen. And 
she probably sold more books on etiquette, 
to persons who were trying to get out uf 
the same cul-de-sac, than any gimmick 
devised before or since.

AND THEY'VE gotten so big. The yard- 
square menu is standard. Who dam  go 
into a restaurant today Without adequate 
accident insurance against gouging out 
his companion's eye when he heists the 
menu*

I remember when the American public 
used to wonder who named Pullman cars 
or wrote the President’s speeches. Now 
the great mystery is who ghosts the na
tion's menus. Who are the heady geniuses 
who can build a SOP-word short story on 
something as elemental as one broiled 
lamb chop?

I have been thinking a lot about the 
chirken-salad girl recently because her 
successor is with us today Oh, her suc
cessor Is a more sophisticated and ex
pensive type But she. too. is in a rut 
She's the chick at the next table who is 
ordering a sirloin medium rare, baked 
potato with sour cream and chives and a 
mixed green salad, no red cabbage, with 
a choice of French, Roquefort. Thousand 
Island or oil and vinegar dressing.

THE MODERN miss would like to order 
something else But she only has an hour 
and a half for lunch or three hours for 
dinner, and she's never going to make it 
to "I Was a Teen-age Erotic Vagrant" if 
she tries to read the moefem menu She 
won't make it bark to the office or even 
home for the night if she attempts to 
peruse it from rover to cover.

Oh. for the good, old days when s menu 
was a small, neat card that simply named 
the vittfes available, and never mind the 
purple prose in praise of In the past 
decode menus have rapidly grown longer 
than ‘‘Hawaii" or "Advise and Consent."

WE ONCE accepted the facU that vege
tables were garden fresh, new plucked 
from the dew-kissed soil, and rushed post- 
ha.ste to the table, provided we ctidn't 
actually catch the chef opening a can.

Not even one of those New Frontier 
lightning readers, who jet along at 20.000 
words per minute, could get through a 
luncheon menu, eat and race back to hia 
office in time for tha late, lata coffaa 
break In my mob I am regarded as a 
fairly fast reader Rut the last time I 
attempted to read through a dinner menu, 
word spread through town that I was oa 
a hunger strike

BY THE TIME I read "nnis" to that 
Roman-ffeuve. the chef had gona for tha 
night and tha head waiter was locking up 
the rubber plants.

Sometimes I wonder if milk from con
tented cows started this trend in literary 
menus Or why the waiter doesn’t put tha 
hoilandaiae on the menu and servo H as 
tha bhieiiiate special It would be a fetch
ing sight to see the inventors of menu 
prose eating their own words, medium 
rare, with baked potatoes, mixed green 
salad, and no nonsense.
(CaorriaM. isai. nwt*a m iun  sradteau. im.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
The Battle In Massachusetts

WASHINGTON -  In the Massachu
setts story of Commonwealth Attorney 
General Eddie McCormack vs. Tex Ken
nedy. there ara stand-out features, one 
negative and one posHiva.

Negatively, the supposed feud between 
Speaker John McCormack and President 
Kennedy, involving this contest between 
tha nephew of one and the kid brother of 
the other, just does not exist, but has 
been the figment of scenario writing.

the slightest coolneas to develop between 
himself and the Speaker of the Rouse, 
which originates all Fadaral appropria
tions and which ia capable of reducing 
the Kennedy program to cinders.

AFFIRMAnVELY. tha Bay SUta race 
for the Democratic nomination to the Pres
ident's one-time Senate seat ia significant 
mainly in the field of political birth con
trol. 17)0 population explosion of Kennedys 
and their kith and kin in Government is 
no frivoloas matter.

From a slow start President Kennedy 
has achieved high personal popularity 
which, white often deserved. doM not en
title him to hereditary rights to the White 
House. Yet this, in bald terms, is the 
Massachusetts issue. JFK’s re-election in 
1964 now seems probable. Robert F. Ken
nedy, the Attorney General, hardly bothers 
to conceal his intention of moving into his 
brother's shoes.

HPEAKER McCORMACK’S warranty la 
in his character. This tall, spare, gray 
politician in the best tradiUon of publio 
•ervice is incapable of alloDring any con
sideration whatever to distract the un
winking vigilance which he keeps for the 
national interests. The Speaker at 70. ia 
ao skilful and savvy, so gentle in manner 
and ao single-minded in helping the House 
of Representatives perform h i functions, 
that any deviation from these duties would 
be unthirdcable — even if the Speaker be
lieved that, by swerving aver ao little 
from a lifelong path, he could help hia 
nephew to win.

IT IS ALL very well to treat this shad
owy line of succession as a chit-chat item, 
but the thfeat to our American system is 
not chimerical. On April llth. the Wall 
Street Journal uaed strong and accusatory 
language which, white concerned with the 
President's tactics In quashing a steel 
price hike, was not unrelated to his gen
eral metlMdoiogy. The President govmis,

EDDIE MrCORMACK would be handi
capped if, at the age of almost 29 as a 
twice pfected candidate to a Stoto-wida 
office, be even seemed to need his uncle’s 
help A graduate of the Naval Academy, a 
cum laude product of Boston University 
Law School, a peraonahfe and brilUant law
yer. F,ddfe McCormack is probably cap
able of the office he seeks urithout any 
hereditary favoritiam.

■ays this very remarkabfe-national news
paper, ''by the preaaurd of fear — by
naked power, by vituperation, by thrMts, 
by agents of tte Stott security police.'

But, as history will have R, the mantle 
of an unsought mission has fallmi upon 
McCormack. Almost every quality ha has 
is the diametric opposite of Ted Kennedy's 
matching attributo. Ted has a family for
tune and is without any political image of 
his own. save the shadow of Ma preal- 
dential brother. McCormack ia the Is^dar 
who has coma by logical stepa to be a 
Senate candidate; Kennedy la tha poliUcal 
interloper,

THESE ARE NOT the methods of a 
man, ar of a family, who will tamely ra- 
Unqulsh the moat powerful alactoral Mfica 
oa earth. If a Kennedy dynaaty ia going 
to be pravantod. and If pnidanca ia to be 
ex erc i^  for tha retention of our liberties, 
the wrong thing to do ia watt until 1964 
to stop JFK or 198I to stop RFK — tha 
time ia now, the Kennedy to be atoppad 
la Tad.

The President sortly ia not indifferent 
to Tkd’a fate. Yet much more would ha 
loot thMi WOR If Mr. Kanaady pannRtod

PRIVATE POLLS, made known to mo 
by a Boaton "spy", show McCormack to 
be the Democratic choice by so wida a 
margin that his defeat by Kennedy would 
pose a mystory, if not a scandal. Tha 
nflaalon Udd upon McCormack to atop ■■ 
outrageoua power grab begins at the 
State convention in Jana, and caniaa on 
to the primary Mactiona tai Saptembar, 
hot tha true felflilmant of tha misrion. if 
■ocoasaful. will be wrttton bi tha continu
ing hiatory of this rtpublic.
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Well Near 
Snyder 
In Flames
ShHfDER (AP)-.*A small ex

plosion as workmen tried to seal 
off eecaping gas turned an oU 
well Into a roaring column of 
flamee lata Monday,

Workmen were pulling tubing 
when the explosion occurred Tlw 
cause has not yet been determined 

The blaze destroyed a giant oil 
rig truck, another truck and a

Krtable rig. Estimates of the 
IS ranged up to tioo.ooo.
Flamee leaped 100 feet into the 

air at the well, the Watson No. 
2 on the Winston Brothers Ranch 
one-half mile south of here in 
West Texas. There were no in
juries.

Snyder Fire Chief Warren Boyd 
said seven or eight workmen 
were able to escape unharmed 
because the Maze spread slowly 

Extreme heat forced fireflght' 
ers to kera their distance from 
the well. They blamed the pres
sure of escaping gas for a rum
bling noise in the earth.

Operators said they were try
ing to get in touch with Red 
Adair, famed oil field fire expert 
from Houston. He wss reported 
to be in Algiors.

From Riches To Rags
Hcary C. SMe. whs had hoped to set a mllHou 
dollars a year from the sale of small palm trees, 
looks over some sf kis I to IS mtlttoo palms, 
wilted aod mloed at Saa Pedro. Caltf. Hm lltUe 
trees begaa to wither aad droop a few weeks after 
heiag sprayed wUh weed UUor. Soto hettovco kia

fhro-yoar effort, wUek woo about to start paytag 
off, woold have beeo the first attempt to sell 
palm trees oa a largo scale. The packaged trees 
were to have beea said ia sapermarketo and da- 
partasaat stores.

John Allen Peugh. M, of the 
Knott Community, died Tuesday 
morning in a local hospital after a 
lengthy iUneas. He was a retired 
farmer and had lived in Howard 
County since 1911 when be nnoved 
from Stephenville

Mr. Peugh was bom Feb. 9, 1972 
In Alabama. He nuirriad Mias Ad
dis Adeline Bartee in 1932 fai Wal
ters. Okla.

Fur,eral wQl be conducted from 
the .Nalley-Pickle chapel at 2 p.m. 
Thursday with the Rev. Vernon 
Tin., pastor of the Kaott Baptist 
( hurch, officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickla Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include flva sons, J. 
F Peugh. Knott, M. 0. Peugh, 
Plainview, H. B. Peugh, Tulsa, 
Okla., N A Peugh and H. D. 
Peugh. Santa Barbara. Calif.; 
three daughters. Mrs. W. T. Shock- 
ley, Knott. Mrs. C. V. Hewitt. Big 
Spring. Mrs. Euln Bayes, Wichita 
Fails; a step-son, J H Puckett, 
Snyd^, a brother. R B. Peugh, 
Lubbock; 21 grandchildrsB. and 19 
great-graodcbildren.

Air Conditioning 
Plans Complete 
For VA Hospital
Plana and specificationB for ia- 

staliatioa of central sir cooditiois- 
ing St the Big Spring Vsteraas 
Administration Hotpttal h a v e  
been completed, scconUng to V. J. 
Belda, hospital director.

They were drawn by Tippett sod 
Ciee, Abilene architocts. Work will 
begin some time this summer, 
Belds said.

The installatioa will require 
modifying existing ventilation fa
cilities. The air cooditkwiag will 
be a combination fan-coil unit and 
high pressurt induction unit sys
tem with a csntral chilled water 
plant of 927 tons.

Local contractors interested in 
bi.iding on the project should con
tact John S. Ritenour, supply of
ficer at the hospital. Seakri bids 
viU be accepted until 1:20 p.m. 
(F.STI June 9.

WEATHER

Magazine Reports Ike Was 
Jittery Over U-2 Program
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NEW YORK (AP) -President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower expressed 
feSr St the Urns be approved the 
U2 spy plaae program ia 1966 that 
one of the planes might fall into 
Soviet hands, an artlcls in Look 
msgazins says.

That was flvt years before ths 
U2 piloted by Francis Gary Pow
ers crashed ia the Soviet Uaioo.

Rainy Spell 
Continues

ay Tito AiaaaIaIaS OrAtA
Texas' m il of rainy weather 

continued 'ruesdsy. causing flood 
warnings ia a few areas but 
brtagiag welcome moisture ia 
many others.

Scattered showers or occasional 
light rain fell earty ia the day 
aaat of aa Irragular line linking 
Palacios. Waco, AbUens and Chil- 
drsu.

Fog bung low at a number of 
It was chxidy sod humid 

most other sections sxcept for 
occasional patches af dear sky 
in axtrems Northwest Texas.

Drsochiag rsias moving across 
North CtoitrsI Texas Moo^y tve- 
alng caused the Weather Bureau 
to post alerts againat flash flood- 
lag. Water riaiiig faster than it 
could drain bfocked dozens of un- 
derpsssss in ths populous DsOas- 
Fort Worth area for a time.

Another special warning againat 
light flooding went out for the 
South Texas srsa sloog the Nue
ces River from TUden to Three 
Rivers. Many other s t r e a m s  
threatened to leave their hanks 
and spread into lew areas ia the 
wake of downpours measuriag up 
to 4.75 inches at ResIHos near 
Alice aad on the J. B. Chadwick 
RADch southeast of Hoado.

Tbs rafatfsli brought welcome 
relief for South Texas farmers 
and ranchers. Some had seen ao 
appreciable moisture siace last 
October.

Farmers who had delayed plant
ing because the sofl was too dry 
were expected to start sowing 
thoiMsads of acres.

Showers or drizzle fell earty 
Tileader at Abilene. Fort Worth. 
Dallas. Chiklreas. Wichita PsUs, 
Tyler. Lufkin. College Statioa, 
Palacios sad Galveston.

It was foggy at Austin. Cotulla, 
Houston, Long\'iew and Texar
kana.

Occasioosl showers were ex
pected to continue iaio Tuesday 
n i^ t over East Texas and parts 
of Central Taxas, while clear to 
partly cloudy skits were in proa- 
pect for West Texas by evsBlng.

E lw c tro c i i tw d

KrAlvrA Utto dAto fS to IHl. 'SI: L ^Il dAto IS to ISI1 Miilaian rAtolAil Uiii dAto I »  to Isa  PrAAtvftAtlAa to pAAt M bAvra .a

SAN ANGELO (AP>— Thomas 
Crockett. 19. kfontifled as from 
Tyler, was electrocutsd today 
while working with a traveliag 
firm at Christoval, south of San 
Angelo.

heightening the crisis ia rMationa 
between two natioos.

An article ia the current issue 
of the magazine quotes friends of 
Eisenhower as saying he told ad
visers when he approved tbs pro
gram:

“If ana of theee planes Is shot 
down, this is going to ba oa my 
head. I'm going to catch helL The 
world would be in a mcas.’’

Tha article quoted the advisers 
AM replying that tbs Soviets 
wouldn't disclose it because they 
wouldn't run the risk of being hu- 
miliatod by the revelation that 
their skies had beta invaded re
peatedly.

"The Presidcat waa not con- 
viaesd,’’ ths magazins article 
said. "They would protest, he felt, 
because that would ba the only 
way to s t o p ^  flights.^

'Tbo articia said the President in 
1981 expressed oooUmied misgiv
ings about tha project ia a con- 
versatioa with his press secretary. 
Jamas C. Hagsrty.

It said he toM Hagsrty that he 
often had askad the C o it^  latelli- 
geace Agency: *'What happens if 
you're caught?" And tha CLA al- 
ways replied. "R hasn't happened 
yet."

The Look article, "The Secret

Andrews To Open 
Three Buildings
A special dedication ceremony 

for Permian General HoipiUl, tha 
new high achooL and mnnidpal 
a<hnialstratioa buDdiag, will be 
held ia the dome area of the new 
high «choo) at Aadrewfl at 1:20 
pjn. Sunday. Aa open bouas wiD 
ba held at each of the new build- 
iags from 1:90 to 9:21 p.m.

City offidaJs from over the West 
Texse area are gtvea spcdal in- 
vitations to attonJ, aad the pid>lie 
is Invitod.

"I believe all our dty coromle- 
sfooers will attend, and I win go 
afong." a ty  Maaagtr A. K. Steia- 
beimer said.

Memberhip Club 
Formed At YM CA
Tha Big Spring YMCA wfil have 

a new set of booeters after a din
ner Dweting tonight at 9:90 p.m. 
The Y Emblm chib will be 
formed as a cootiauoua sales 
fores for ths Y.

Personal contacts will be the 
chief weapon in the year-rouad 
drive to add new memben to the 
Y. New dtlsens as wtH as others 
who are not members win be con
tacted sad tMd ef Y work, ac
cording to Fraads Flint, ganeral 
aecretary.

Buddy Redden has been in 
charM of initial organisation work 
and ha wfll preside over the meet
ing tonight until officers art se
lected. About 90 persons are ex
pected to form the core of the 
diifo.

Meetings will be held once each 
month bmafler.

Caton, Steakley, Carr Are 
Favored In Attorneys' Poll
Judge Ralph Caton, who seeks 

re-election to his post as judge of 
the Ulth Distrid Court, is favored 
by the Howard County bar for re
turn to that offict by a four to one 
m a r^ .

In a membership poQ Caton 
was given 90 votes and Harvey 
Hooter, his opponent, five votes, 
a eback of ths rstums today le- 
vedsd.

There are II men^bers ia the 
bar. Twenty-seven balloto were le- 
t u i ^  in the peil but ia two lii- 
■Uaces the members failed to fill 
out ths ballot.

Ths poll iadoded tbo attorneys 
if Howard aod Martin counties.

In additioa te aamplteg tbs Mto 
tlmant of tlw laxryors «  ths dte

es for state judkial posts st stake 
in the May 9 primary efocUon.

The bar favors Zollie Steakley 
over Alan Street 22 to three for 
the Supreme Court Bench, Place 
No. I.

It Is sbnost evenly divided la 
Its views eu the race for tha Court 
of Criminal Appoals botween W. A. 
Morriaon and OUs Duaagan. Moi% 
riaon rocoivsd 11 votco and Duaa
gan 12.

For sttonity ganeral, the bar 
favors Waggoner Carr by a wlda 
margla. Carr rocolvod 17 votes. 
Lea Procter five, and Tom Rmtv- 
ley throo.

The baOota were oeunted Tues
day maralag by Bill Kysaao, bar 
prodfisnt: R a w  Brosn^ 
tary: Jsta  Rkia 
B i ^  M d Oft

History of The U2," also said that 
Alton W. Dultos, then CIA direc
tor, inspected records of the rou
tine proflight psychological exam* 
taution Powers took just before 
his last flight.

"U ha (Dultos) had been tbs 
igsnt 00 ths scoot, he dsektod. be 
would not have sent Powers over 
the Soviet Unfon that day," tha 
artkto said.

It addad that Dultos "did not 
rsvool ths tpodfle reasons for his 
reservatioQS about Powers."

Powers wss captured, convicted 
of spying and asotsuced to prison. 
He recently waa freed in exchange 
for Col. Riidolf Abel, a Soviet spy 
convicted in the United Sthtes.

The Look artkto was written by 
David Wise of the New Yerk Her
ald Tribune's Waahingtoa bureau 
aad Thomas B. Ross of tbs Chi
cago Sun-Times Wsshiagtou bu
reau.

Woman Sets 
Flight Records
HANNOVER, Germany (API— 

Jacqueline Cochran flew a four- 
engint jsC 9.129 ndtos from New 
Ortoaaa to West Germany at aa 
average speed af 999 mflas par 
hour Sunday and daimed 99 new 
flight records.

The noted American flyer—first 
womaa to break tbs souad barrier 
—said her Lockheed Jetstar 
"Scarlett 0  Hara" had reached a 
top speed of 990 m.pJi. daring the 
three-tog flight

Miss Cochran, wifo af financisr 
Floyd Odhan, took off from New 
Ortooas with throe companieos at 
1:99 a.m. Sunday and loaded at 
Hamxnrer at I p.m. EST after re- 
fueliag stops at Gander, Nfld., Mid 
Shsaaon, IreUad.

Ihe National Aeronautic Aano- 
ctotion said her dahn ef 99 rec
ords was the largaet ever sub
mitted for a singto flight.

Mias Cochran previously had sat 
22 nsUonal and intsmatioaal rec
ords. Sixteen of theee art still nn-

Missing Cave 
Explorers Safe
TRENTON, Ga. (AP)-A three- 

day ordeal without food and water 
enM  happily for threa coDagiate 
exploreri who carved a narrow 
petdi betwaen themaelves and 
eternity taoide a muddy cava.

The three twe Eagle Explorer 
Scouts aad a aovica — warn 
plucked eofe. eoond sod saggy 
from a mud bank in the Lookout 
Mountain cave late Monday—the 
end of an all-out aearch begun 
99 houre earlier. Fraternity broth- 
era found them in a tpoi experts 
had overlooked.

The three are Jamea Maeon. 21; 
Bii: Bartee. 90. both of Atlanta, 
and Martin Huddleeton. 19. of 
Ormond Beach, Fla They had 
told friends tb ^  planned to ex
plore the cave over the Easter 
weekend. They were reported 
missing when they did not return 
home as planned Saturday mid
night.

Steel To Tell 
Of Its Earnings
NEW YORK (AP) -  United 

Statoa Steal Corp., lossr ia a 
head-on d W  with Presidsiit Ken
nedy ever an attempted price 
boost, tells today how Its praftts 
fared te the Jeauary-Merefa quar
ter.

The Ne. 1 steeimeUng coaoera 
ptonwd te repert Ant-quarter re
sults tennediatriy after the eleee 
af the iliw Yerk Stock ~ 

have
teg •  beattet *ar 999m  4 m -

Hearing Set 
For Review Of 
Colorado River
The -Ctolorado River Munid- 

pel Water IHstriet will be repre
sented at a May 22 hearing in 
Ballinger for a review of the Colo
rado River aod its tributaries.

Ths order of hearing aaaouaced 
by the U. S. Corpe M Engineers 
said that the purpoM to to develop 
mnlU-purpose pluw of Improve
ment for the Colorado River Baain 
in the interest of navigation, flood 
control and allied purposes.

E. V. Spence, CRMWD general 
manager, expressed enriosify aa to 
the hearing inasmuch as the U, S. 
Study Commission • Texas report 
has just completed a monument
al review and report on this same 
subject. All state and local as 
well as federal agendes bad come 
together with the informatioa on 
the Colorado River basin and 
WM uaad as tbs basis for a gener
alized master plan of deveiopment.

The U. S. Army Etogineers, how
ever, indkated that it has pending 
an order for tudi a hearing.

Walker Due 
Wednesday
Another candidate for governor 

of Texas is scheduled to make an 
appearance in Big Spring Wednes
day. Edwin A. Walker to to be 
here Wednesday about 9 p.m. for 
an informal coffee at Coke's res
taurant.

Walker ia expected to visit here 
about one hour for a brief cam
paign speech and to answer ques
tions of his boosters and other in
terested citizena. He will be ac
companied by J. Evetta Hakqr Sr.

HiltiMi ShanxNl. 912 Elgin, is in 
cfaarga of loeal arrangementz.

Walker to wending his way 
through West Texas this week aft
er an all-day appearance in Hous
ton Monday. Today be was sched
uled to appear at Pampa, Borger, 
Anuuillo. Canyon. Tulin, Plain- 
view and Lubbock.

Before arriving fai Big Spring 
for a one-hour stopover. Walker 
is sefasdutod to moke brief stops la 
Post, Snyder and Colorado CHy. 
From hero he will go on to Mid- 
tond aad Odaasa.

Special Counseling 
Class Reports 
32 Are Enrolled
EaroUment macbed 22 Monday 

night at tha second d a u  period 
in the abort eourst on interview- 
ing. problem sohrinc aad couasel- 
ing being effored the evening 
tUviston of Howard County Junior 
Oiltoge.

"That should be about aO who 
wSl regtotor." Tolford Durham, 
iaatmetor, said.

Durtiam noted that the number 
iadoded rspr—sot stives from
eight credit uafoas. Ihe course to 
designed cspedally for persons 
worklag la a cenaaeUnc capacity 
with credit unions, but R can be 
useful for suyone who deals ia a 
counatUiu capadty. ha said.

T. J. Compton, area supervisor 
for the DcoMlntent of PubUc Wel
fare. aod Erwin Fisher, manager 
ef ths 9odd Sscurity Office. wiQ 
be vtaittag testmeton at the aes- 
aioa Monday. They wiD take up 
"Humaa Mettvation."

Other subjects taduded ia the 
eight-wwk caurse are couaediac. 
obetruettoB to corntnuaicattoo. 
mottvw, goals, psrceptiooa a n d  
toaaieos. problem aatviag. the art 
of queattoaiBg and tcctaiquss of 
counseling.

Guilty Pleas 
Draw Sentences
Two ptoaa of guilty were heard 

ia liaUi Distrid Court Tuesday 
morning.

Jainaa Herron, one of the de
fendants who pleaded to tha 
charge againat him was sen
tenced to serve five years la the 
state penRcnttory. Herron h a d  
bem indkted for theft over 199. 
He altogedly stole a Gibeon dec- 
trie gdtar beteogiiig to Juanita 
McDomM. Hw Mmtm occurred 
March 94. Re was arrested, of- 
fksrs sakL wMh the stotoa guitar 
to bto poaaaaafon.

Vestor Z. Riley, indktod for 
forgery, drew a three-year sua- 
pended sentence. He was accused 
of sttemptlag to pass a forged 
check for m.41 on March 1 at the 
Ctonnon Shoe Store.

Merkel Church 
To Retire Debt
The Merkd Methodist Church 

will celebrate the retirement of 
the budding indebtedness with 
homecoming activities Sunday. 
InriUUoos hart been sent to all 
former members of the church to 
jota ia this celebration. Former 
pastors aad all who have entered 
the field of ministry or church- 
related activities through t h i s  
church have also received Invito-
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Road Job 
To Caldwell
W, D. CaidwdL Big Spring, 

Tuesday was awarded the con
tract to pave 11 miles of newly 
coBstructed county road aad seal 
coat 19H miles of older rpad.

Caldwell bad bid t27J70.31 for 
the job. He told the county com
missioners that be was reMiy to 
begin work at ence—"wa can start 
tomorrow, if that's what you 
want," he said.

The cofnnriissioners hod delayed 
dechhng which of four bids to ac
cept. bids ware opeasd Mon
day morning. Jones Paving sad 
Dirt Co.. Big Spring, was the 
low bidder with a bid orighially 
926.807.93. It was discovered later 
that the contractor had made an 
error ia multipUcation and that 
actually his bid was 136.997.93.

This posed a problem for the 
commissioaers. who debated if 
this was a changed bid made aft
er the offers hao beea opened and 
considered.

Joe Hayden moved that Cald
well's bid, which wss second tow. 
be accepted on the basis that an 
error had bean noted in t h e 
Jones’ bid and that Caldwell’s or
ganization has men and machin
ery for tha job immediately avail
able. Rufus Stallings aacooded the 
motion and tha vote was unani
mous.

Roads to be paved ore five 
miles on the Cater P o i n t  
road; four miles on the Vealmoor 
to Gav Hill road; one mile on the 
Catholk church road aad one 
mile on the Allendale Street ia 
Worth Peeler additioo.

The roads to be aealcoated are 
five miles on the Moss Creek Lake 
road; three miles on ths Moors

Candidates Visit 
Evening Lions
Monday’s mestiag for the Eve- 

Biag Lions Club turned out to be 
candidate’s night as well as the 
official visit of District Governor 
J. T. Joaeo. Gohfthwaite.

Gov. Janes spoke to the dub. re
viewing program in Diatriet 9-A-l 
during tha post yoar.

Atoa sa band h r  tha masting 
ia Fellowahip Hall at Waatoy Meth
odist Qturch were rtetojiations 
from the Midlaad Dowatowa aad 
the Bailiafsr Guhs.

Balllaier vislton were pushing 
the candidacy of Barney Barahsut 
for district governor, while the 
MIdUad group, haedad by Roy 
Miaear, was presekig for David 
M. (Doc) EUts Another vlafter for 
tM evening waa Cecil Bridges. 
Staaton. tanmedtote poet dtottict 
governor.

Rev. Hugh Hunt, executive 
retary. The Town aad Country 
Work. OM ef the former pastors, 
win be the ■pssksr for the ecoa- 
afon. All former members sf the 
Merkd Methodst CIrarch Bviag in 
and arouad Big Spring are tavitod 
to attend the cctobraUen and take 
part in the acthrtttos sf the day

I n v o t i o n  F « o r « d

road; one-half mile each on the 
West Knott, Eason Nursery sad 
Forsan road and one aad oaa-half 
miles on the Driver road.

West Texas SmkI sad Gravd 
Co. was swarded contract te far- 
ntoh gravel for the jobs.

Open House Set 
At Confederate 
Home In Austin
MaoUl Health W tk jtt the Tex

as Cenfsdsrato Hom/for Man ia 
Austin will begin with a two-day 
opaa house SuwUy aod Monday.

Tbo Home was formerly used to 
care for Confederate veteraas, but 
has served as a hospital for aged 
male peyebotk patted  since 1941. 
At preeent there are 10 men from 
Howard County at the homb'*.

Rdatives, friendk and all inter
ested volunteers from ths area art 
invited to pertidpate ia the open 
bouae from 2-5 p.m each of tbe 
twa days. Ths Coofedarata Homs 
is tocsted at 1900 W. 9tb St.

Mrs. Esther Trekdl. volunteer 
coordinator, has invited area vol- 
untsers to play a part in providiag 
enjoyment for the men. 1w>ee who 
cannot visit the borne can send in 
materials which can be uaed for 
hobbies, furniture aad other arti
cles to help dreae up the pattoat’s 
room, or provida suefa-extras as 
cookies, cakes aad candy.

B o n k s  R f tc o v e r in g  
F r o m  S u r g o i ^
PeUce Chipf Jay Banks, who 

suffered a crushed ebsekbaas 
srhen his car fell oa hfan Satur
day. undarweut surgmy Tuesday 
momlag at ths Howard Ceuafy 
HospitaJ Foundatioa.

His phyaidaa said ha waa to 
exceitont conditioa bad f sal tag as 
well as could bs expected before 
tbe operattoa. He wss reported to 
have stood the surgary weQ aad 
was recovariag Bkely at aoou 
Tuaaday.
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OIL REPORT

Three Sites Are 
Staked In Howard

Howard Oounty jpined thrss 
Howard-GIaaa-sites ia the 

cock ftotd m  today’s reports.
Drilling and Exploratton staked 

ths Ne. 1-4<J Deuthitt aad the 
No. 1-1 Reed Biwthers. Both are 
projected te 2.999 feet b f rotary

Aimrads Petrotoum No 24 Dors 
Roberts, about two mflas east sf 
Forsan. to the ether locattoa. It is 
aat for 1.499 feet.

Twe wildcats ia tha area htva 
been plaggsd aad abaadonad la 
Sterhag County, Tucker DrilUat 
Go. abaattooed ths Na. 1 Sugf. 
a i.999-foot Sprabsrry vcotara, at 
S.294 feet ‘Tudrar DrflUi« Co. 
also abandoned the Na. 1 DeUto 
Ballenger, ia Glasaceck Obunty, at 
1.994 feet.

B o rd f t i i

Coodsn Na. 1 Slaagbter Is waft
ing on cemsut te sat 9% iadi 
cuiag at 3J79 feet, ft is bottomed 
at 3.399 feet. The venture is 4.999 
feet from the south and 2J99 feet 
from the eoet lines of sectioa 11- 
S24a, TkP survey.

Dowtofi
Shea Ne. 1 Coae ie mekhM hole 

below llJM  feet ft is C W  FfW. 
sectioa 99-M, ELARR survey.

G lo f t t c o c k
Texaco-TXL No. 1 Currie to 

drllUag through sandy shale be
low 7.3M feat. This prejset was 
formarly operated s o l^  by ’TXL. 
ft is C SW SW, sectioa 23-24-3B. 
TAP survey.

Texsoo-'ra^ Ne. 1 Reynold to 
digging below A7I7 feet. Leeatton 
toC NE NE. section 94-S94S, TAP 
survey.

SiBclair No. 12 Boyd is drilling 
below 5.515 feet It to 1,999 tote 
fram tbe south and 1.110 feet from 
tbe east Kaet of section 9-29-as, 
TAP survey.

Tucker DrilUi« Q». No. 1 Dollto 
BaUenger has beea phigged and 
abandoned at 5.N4 fate. The hole 
to C NE NE. sectioa 41-IMs. TAP 
m vty, about three mOee aorth- 
aest af Garden City.

Sohio No. 519 Spraberry Driver 
Unit is aa old wefl set for deeper 

la ths Sprabsrry Tread 
Area. I t  ie to bottm te il99 fete 
eheut 29 mitoe southwate ef Gar
den C ^ . Locattoa ia 1.199 fete 
tram the north and 999 fete fram 
the weal Uaae ef aacttoa 1247, 
TAP

contracted far 1,499 fete la the 
Howard • Gtoaacack field, ft to 
about twe rnllee sate te Foreaa 
on a 2ie eers toast.

Drifliaf and Eaplarteisa Na 
1-4C Detehit to to bsttam te 2J99 
ttold. Locattoa is C SW NE SW. 
sectioa UM9. WANW aervey, oa a 
lebam^toeea abate eevea nBae

DrQtiag and E ; ^ telen Ne. 
1-1 Reed BrathortrC SE NW NW, 
sectioa 141-te, WANW eurvey, to 
to be driltod te 2J99 lete te the 
Heward-Claeececk flted. It to oa a 
14Aecre 
eaotef F(

Midwete Ne. 1 Self ie
hale through Ume 
9.549 fete. It ie C NE NE lOE. 
sectioa 294Mb. TAP aarvey.

Smith Noi. 1 Merebbeaks to teffl- 
ing bolew MM feet The explerer 
Is 999 fete from the aortb and 
999 feet fram the wete Uaaa af 
■eetton 3941-ls. TAP

Texas Pacifie Na. 1 
pumped 11 barrsle of toad ell from 
the Pcnnayhraalaa. bitwsea 7J9^ 
9M feet in 14 houra. Operator to 
now teotiog aa pomp Tbe wfldcte 
to C NE NE. aacttoa gl49-ta. 
TAP

M o  r t f  n
Bemee Ne. I Usaghfer Is dte- 

giag in Ume aad shale below 
11,979 feet It to C SW NW aac- 
tica 99B, Bauer sad Cfockrafl

'^Texaco Na. 1 DaKalb Agrteul- 
tural Aasodattoa sat 19% iacb 
casiaft te m  fete sad ia
lag hole betow 1.04 feet. Loca
tion is C SE SE. labor 12499, Bor
den O L  surrey.

M i t c h o l l
SbeO No. 1 Scott is d i g ^  be

low 7.179 foot ft it C SW NE. 
aocthin 7-17. SPRR

Howard Caa
Court refuaed hfaiTaj te ' 
npeneee te Mrs. Zhtoh 
county tax aaaaeaar te a tto ft the 
erofeaetonal ceaforenca ef
tonic.

Mn. LeFevra eafled attiOlH ef
the conuntsetoaera to f l » ___
which is to be May 7-9. S h e___
cited a totter from R eb^  S. Cab 
vert, oomptrottor ef public ao> 
couato, ia which be iw*Med out 
that SB 3M paoaed by tha ragular 
zesriou of the S9th Lagiteteura. 
created tbe confercace end pr^ 
video that ell eeoeeeery aad aeta- 

expeaMo far auwli. hdgiiig 
and treaaperttefon to tbaaa eoa- 
foreacee may ba allowed bp the 
county.

Mrs. LeFevra catimatod that 
her expenaaa would ate excead 
975 for the oonferenoe wliieh ate 
told tte commtostonsrs was tan- 
portaot ia that it^offored oppsa- 
tuaittos for bar to tooni waps to 
improve tte  effictoocy ef te r of- 
flee.

Her requete for expeoee allows 
ance was denied on a motion bp 
Joe Hayden, seconded by Rofuo 
StalUaci. Ralph White aWstesd 
from voting and tte  mottoa ear- 
risd 24.

Lots Of Interest 
In Code Study
Big Spring Amateur Radie CUb 

te tte tartereot dto-
played Monday a i ^  tai Its pro- * 
poeal to conduct daeoas hi eede f
■tody te ite riiack twe mitoe aeuth f
of town.

Wektou Law, a mamher ef tte  
dub, aaid that 24 shewed up to an- 
rell In tte  daeoae, teetedteg 21 

an and two waoM. Ha said 
that tte  eartetmaat will ate te

BigbL Tte 
each Msadey night mtfl tte atu- 
danto are gaelifled to

aa bead far tte  
lag- Gesrge Htapisy Is
tte  cteb.
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District Attorney Faces 
Busy Schedule During May

Borden, Garza 
Dispute Tax" 
Collections
Garxa County, defendant in a 

lAvsuit brought by Borden Coun- 
n ty  in llSth District Court over 
l^fcartsin lands on the border of the 
' '  two counties, has filed its an- 

kswer denying the allegations set 
up by the plaintiff county.

The answer also suggests that 
if Borden County pursues the 
case, that Scurry, Lynn and Daw
son counties s t^ ld  be added to 
the list of defendants. The answer 
states that the boundaries of 
these counties, like that of Garza 
County, join with Borden County.

Bor^n County, the Garza Coun
ty answer states, seeks to change 
abstract records of the State Land 
office on specific sections of land. 
If any such changes are to be 
made, the defendant alleges that 
the State Land Commiasioner 
must be made a defendant as he 
is an indispensable party in the 
suit.

Gil J o n e s ,  district attorney, 
(aces a busy month ahead.

Sometime about the end of Ap
ril or perhaps the fu^ of May, he 
must be in Rusk to oppose a mo
tion by John Edwin Myers, con
victed murderer, for a new trial. 
Jones has had his investigator. 
Bobby West, in Cherokee County re-

I cently looking for ammunition to 
' counter the defendant's plea for 
' another trial.
I Myers was found guilty in Rusk 
of the Sept. 1 murder of Arthur 

I DeKraai, an Iowa hitchhiker, shot 
j to death near here. The jury as- 
, sensed death as Myers' punish-

STRAWin
K EN TU C K Y BOURBON  
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ment. He is seeking a new trial | 
on the grounds that there was 
misconduct in the jury room | 

On the heels of the Rusk hear-1 
ing. Jones must be in Houston in !
U. S. District Court to oppose a | 
habeas corpus petition brought by •
V. A. Gomez. Gomez, under seven 
year sentence for I receiving and I 
concealuig stolen property, is 
seeking to out of the state' 
penMentiary by the writ of habeas 
corpus route.

On May IS. Jones has to be ' 
back in Big Spring where the i 
Howard County grand jury, in ! 
recess, will resume its investiga-' 
tieos. The grand jurors are in-1 

I vestigating an oil case in -which | 
petroleum produced on one lease I has been allegedly stolen and i 

' trucked to another lease
I On May SI, Jones will be in { 
I tilth DiMnet Court to represent | I the Howard County School Board 
and the Big Spring Independent' 
School District in tlw trial of the I 

: suit to test the validity of an 
I annazalioa order attaching the 
I Gay Hill and Center Point com
mon school districts to the Big I 
Spring district I

' The case, which has been on j 
file for a year, has been re-1 

: turned to this court for trial on i

G. P Webb is attorney tor Gar
za County. R, H Weaver, Big 
Spring, filed the suit for Borden 
Cixinty.

The original petition was filed 
months ago but an amended pe
tition has been filed more recent
ly and it is this petition which 

I. Garza County is answering.
The plaintiff alleges that certain 

j tracts of land which are properly I a part of Borden County are on 
: the tax rolls of Garza County and 
I that taxes are collected by that I county from the owners. Borden 
I County says that such taxes 
should be collected by Borden 

I County and not by Garza County.

Soviet Fallout 
In Double Dose
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ona of 

the wrorld's leading authorities on 
fallout said today radioactive de
bris from the Soviet Union's atom
ic tast aeries last fall is expacted 
to be about twice as plentiful this 
spring and summer as the fallout 
was MIowing the Soviet tests ia 
the autumn of 19U.

Dr. Willard F. Libby, former 
member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission and still a member 
if AEC’s Advisory Committee, told 
a reporter, “Even though Rus
sia's 1961 aeries yras a ‘cleaner’ 
aeries, relatively speaking, in 
comparison with the ifall) 1958 se
ries. the fallout still will be twice 
as big as it was in 1958."

Father, Son 
Die In Crash
DENTON (AP)-A Ught plane 

carried a business man pilot and 
his young son to death as it fell 
into a rain-soaked field Monday.

James Richard Long. 28. of 
Wichita Falls and his son, James 
Jr., 9. died in the crash. Long 
was a grandson of the late James 

IH Allison, longtime vice presi- 
I dent of the Wichita Falls 'Times 
and Record-News.

; Long, a f o r m e r  Rice and 
I Southern MethodLst University 
student, represented the Parker- 
Ford Investment Co. in Wichita 
Falls He was a nephew of James 

I N Allison, publisher of the Mid- 
I land Reporter-Telegram.

CAPT. C. A. SMITH

Capt. Smith Goes 
To PR School
Capt. Charles A. Smith. Webb 

AFB Information Officer, has 
been aeiected to attend the Boston 
University School of Public Rela
tions at Boston University. The 
course opens May 2 and continues 
to June.X.

Upon completion of the course, 
Capt. Smith will return to Webb. 
While Capt. Smith is attending the 
University, Capt. Donald E. Jon- 
ker, currently auistant base op
erations officer, will act as infor
mation officer.

Capt. Smith came to Webb from 
Gark AFB. PI, in September, 1980. 
He is a graduate of the University 
of the Philippines and has served 
in the European Theatre and Ko
rea. in addition to the Philippine 
tour.

State Files 
Abatement Plea 
In Moss Case
The state M Texas cannot be 

sued for monetary damages un
less the legislature has expreuly 
consented to the suit, it is pointed 
out by the attorney general's of
fice in a plea in abatement and to 
the jurisdiction filed in the case 
of H. S. Moss vs. Howard County 
et al.

Because Moss seeks monetary 
damages from the state and has 
not obtained legislative permis- 
sioo to bring such a suit, the plea 
alleges that the state is not prop
erly a party to the suit. Nor is 
the State Highway Commission 
property a party to the suit named 
in the plaintiff’s petition by its 
chairman Herbert C. Petry Jr.

The petition asks that the 118th 
District Court, where the case is 
pending, abate the action as it re
lates to these two parties.

Moss, who owned a tract of land 
which was taken by condemnation 
proceedings when IS 20 was built 
some seven or eight years ago, ia 
suing the county, the state and the

Top Students 
At Klondike
LAMESA (SC)—Judy Koehler 

and Jannhee Bailey have b e e n  
named as valedictorian and salu- 
tatorian of Klondike High School. 
The two top students compiled re
spective 4-year averages of 95.2 
and 93.S, according to Principal 
0. B. Ba^owsky.

(Commencement exercises will 
be conducted on May 13 and 
May 17.

J. C. Bailey, with an average of 
93.25 and Dennis Bailey. 90.78, 
gained honors as vaMictorian 
and salutatorian of Junior h i g h  
school, respectively.

individual officials for rental he 
claims is due on the land.

He claims he did not accept the 
award made by the special com
mission at the time ot the con
demnation proceedings. Later he 
alleges his appeal from the find
ings of the commission was dis
missed and that his request that 
it be reopened was not granted.

He claims he has approximate
ly $11,000 in rental due him from 
the property which has been in
corporated into the highway right- 
of-way.
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What About 
All Monopoly?

To the Editor:
A sad tong of praise issues 

forth from "some’’ of President 
Kennedy's reaction to the asser- 
tion of private enterprise freedom 
of action

Distressing, too. were e\ents in 
the state of Hawaii The past 
month saw the good |ieople of 
Hawaii enduring starvation be
cause of the dictatorial powers of 
the longshoremen's union on the 
West Coast None of ut mere 
moved with concern for action 
which literally isolated a state of 
the United States of America 
What if it had been Texas' Why 
is the union monopoly free from
the President's wrath' Or, more
personally, where was our con
cern for the citizens of our states' 
We must look with grave concern 
on dicistortal powers wherever 
they appear, shouldn't we'

Mrs. Norma Porter 
Rig Spring. Texas

To the EditorI
I To be short and to the point, 

H'b pretty hard to tell, except by 
the slant of the car. srhen you 
ascend or descend the East Via
duct Since a reasonable percent
age of the citizens of Big Spring 
pay city and county taxes, it 

' seems someone could approve the 
I inatallation of s few badly needed 
' light bulbs.

Sincerely.
Betty Dennis 
811 N E. 10th 
Rig Spring. Texas

A Little Chilly
Til# AReeelele4 FreM

It was a little chilly in sections 
of the .Northeast but fairly pleas
ant apnng sreather was the rule 
ia most other sections of the na- 
UoQ today.

Pr«tcripHon By
am  4 -5 2 3 2  

GOO MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
S o U M B i

EXTRA CHARGE

Enjoy the new 
hidden secret 

of better
I -

Your friends will think a mir
acle has happened unlesa you 
tell them about this amazing 
new inveniioni Now-pure, 
natural toqnd it channeled 
through the mastoid process 
directly to the inner ear “hear
ing center". .  . by-passing en
tirely the impair^ outer and 
middle car. Thousands acclaim 
the secrecy mads pmble by 
this remarkable hearing device. 
For free demonstration and 
hearing taat, phone the number 
below.

CIZON’S JEWELRY 
115 East 3rd
Please tend ma your frt 
booklet on better tiearing.
Name...............................

Addreu ..........................

Battertes Far All Heertag AMa

0U*llT]^JIWILUt
115 E. 3 r d ^  AM 4-7443 

Otari4Ni UttMitr Canter

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O S N IY -A T .L A W  

3 0 $  Scu rry  

D ia l A M  4-2591

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 . D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0 . D.
CHARLES W.^NEEFE, ConUct Leniei 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lib Tochnidan 
GALE iOLGORE, U b  Tedinidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlca Manager 
LCTHA MASIE,'Oedit Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AadaUnt

t

f06-10$ Wo9» TM rd D ia l AM  3-2S01
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THE Tropical Vogoborud .
The HOBO patch print, made of 100% washable cotton, in a tie front or tuck in 
sleeveless blouse, open neck collar and two button front. Pedal pusher calf length panti 
and Nassau length panta are of all cotton chlno, with HOBO patches on front and 
back. This true sporter is the ideal outfit for town, country or sea short.

Petdol Pusher Set 
Nassau Set
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Houston Tourney
HOUSTON. Tex. Bobby

Nicbola took a flying leap from 
Ittb to fourth place in thie PGA 
money rankinga bv winning tka 
$50,000 Houaton Goff Claaaic.

He owee it all to a beautiful, 
240-yard abot from the rough ha

made Monday with a four wood 
'Tt waa my beat abot of the 

tournament/' aaid the 2$-year-old 
former Southweat Conference 
champ from Texaa AhM.

It Bot him up with an eight-foot 
putt for an aagla on the lOth bole

Sons Of Athletic Greats
Dick Maalal (MU aad Bahhy Areare. aeaa af two af Aaiertea’a 
graataat athletee. bead far elaaa at Natre Dame. Dick wan a 
apriatar, Babhy la oat for rugby.

Musial And Arcaro 
Reared Smart Boys

By PBANK ECK 
AP Nawafeatarr Sparta EdMor

FoOow in the footatapo ef their famoua fathers?
There's not a chance Dick Muaial aad Bobby Areare aver will 

try. Both are Notre Dame stodeota. and athletes.
Dick MusiaL the son of the St. Louis Cardinals illustrious Stan 

the Man. competed In spriaU with the Iriab track team last year and 
made his 12th point for a monogram in tht laam'a final matt.

Dick, an officer in the ROTC. has passed track this spring Toe 
busy. Ha graduatea in June.

Bob^ Arcaro (Edward RebetU is a big boy an it's impossibls far 
him ê -ar to try urfcat his dad Eddia A m ra accomplished

Papa Eddie. 41. retired recently with 4.771 winners in a 21-year 
Hail of Fame career. Recogniaed as tha world's graatest jockey. Eddie 
reined mounU to $10.01443 In puraee and now worts for Ameriesa 
Totalisator, tha odds beard people

of a scheduled li-bole playoff to 
win the Classic's $1,000 mst prise.

Nicluils defeated Dan Sikes, a 
20-year-old unknown from Jack- 
aoBlIlg, Fla., and Jack Nicklaua, 
Hm 1M1 National Amateur cham
pion. Sikea and Nichols tied at 
71 on the l8-h<de playoff-^th 
Nicklaua five strokes behind.

Then came the IMh-hole -> the 
par S, S5S-yard No. 1 in Me
morial Park municipal course that 
Nichols hadn’t even been able to 
birdie in five rounds.

Nicbola got into trouble with his 
tat shot, but it was long trouble. 
He drove about 311 yar^  and to 
the right of the fairway.

He asked his) caddy for the Ni. 
4 wood and bmted the ball smack 
onto the green to put the preasure 
on Sikes.

Sikes, s law grad from tha Uni
versity of Florida, calmly made 
a birdie.

Nicklaua and Sikes, officially 
given a second-place tie, woo 
0.100 each, making it the biggest 
PM day of the year for all threa.

Nichols, a pro since 1161. in
creased his winnings for tha year 
to $17,874.17 in official money. He 
had not won a tournament until 
he finished first at St. Petersburg 
earlier this year. He picked up 
enough unofficial money Monday 
from endorsements to msks his 
eagle worth $14,780.

Nicklaua. in the money in all 
1$ tournaments he has entered, 
moved from 10th to seventh place 
in the money standings with $14,- 
•73.M. Sikes made the most spec
tacular Jump—frim Mth to 2Mh 
with $7.0M.8$. His best finish be
fore the Claasic waa an eighth 
place at Pensacola.

Hawks, Lasater

ctomwMiaaiumor*N*« Twk ....... IKmmm ...... T(̂ k>«c» .........S
Lw AafCla*
D«<rUt . . . .  
litonswts Bmioo ....
WaUitngton

MONOAT'S aeSVLtS  
Nc tunM  •ebaSdad

TOOAT-S ttSMBt
ClavalaBd (Tajlar S-n at Laa Aaealaa tOumei -A-). bIcM _
CtUMM (Buritarei H )  M Maw Tark 

(T im  >•)
Mlanaaata (XraUek 4-1) at aalUroer*

tPappaa I4>. nlcbl 
aaa Oty'

t
t3«4H»

(DMmar A ll at DtUWI (Hoa- 
ti i-d ;  ^ t  

WaahlBCtaB (ISeCIata Pl> at aaatoa (CU- 
aa 14)

NAnONAL LBAUVB
Waa Laat Pat. BabiaS

Ptttaburgb .. .. U  1 .M  —
St LauU ............ T 3 .na
San Praoelaaa . . .  f  t  AM
Um Aasalaa ■ 3 SIS
Phlladtpbla . . . .  3 4 .Ha
nauataa .............I  } .Mb
Ctnfinnatl  t  I  JM
MUwaukta  3 3 .31b
Chlease ......... 3 I J30 T
Nav Yarfc . . 1  S .Ma S'

NONBArs EBSITLn 
Naw YarR b. Ptttaburgb 1. b ^ t  
■an Pranetaea A Ctaelnaatl 1. bight 
tioa Auaiaa 3, Mllvaakaa 3. algbl 
PUiadaSbla at l l^ la a .  nlsht. paatpanad, 

•at grouadt 
Oblr gama* Mbadulad

TOOAY'b OAMBS
baa Praaalaca (Maiinbal 3-1) at Pitta.

bufsb iMcBaab 10>. Blgbt 
at. Laub (Jaekaaa 34t at mmmttrn 

(WaadaMiek 14). nuht 
baa Absalaa iXaufiut 3-t) at Cbkaga 

tCaHdaU b3>
Naw Yart (Aadaraaa bb> at CtBclnbatt 

(KlUa AI or DrabM ay b-3). atabl 
PhUadaUla (Mabadfay S.1) at MUwatfta

tSpaim 1-31.
AMXaiCAN ASbOCUTION 
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Danvar ................ 3 3 Ma I
LaubvtUa . . . .  3 3 .IM IH I
DaUaa-Pt. Wartb 1 3 AM 3t{
Oklabama Ctty I t 3M 3
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Uulttrtlta 3. noMba ]
Oklabaina Citr S. IwUanapolU S 
Daarar at Oalla* Perl Worth ppd..

T0N3OUrS OAISBS 
Omaha at Lwdtyllle 
Oanvar at OaUaa-Pert Wartb 
IndtaaapeUa at OUaboma CMy 

TKXAA LBAtM'X 
By TUB A A b O r u m  PBXM 

Waa Loot Prt.
Albaqaaraua .......  T 3 .T7t
TtidM ...................  $ 3 AST
n P a a a  ...............1 t  AM
Auatbi ................a I AtS
Saa Aataala ......... 3 S AM
AmArtfa 1 f  IM

MONBAY'S EttSl'LTS 
at Paaa ta. Talaa S 
AuatM lb. AaMrUla t 

coaly gamaa tcbaduladl
TO Nraars OAMaa 

AUiMaateai at San AataMa (S)
AuaUa at Amartlla 
B1 Paaa at Tulaa

I

r i  a A T  I I ^ublinx TourneyShine On Track set For June 19
Big Spring and HCJC athletes 

have eempUed some of the fin- 
eet track and field feets ia Texes 
colleglete and high acbooi cirdas 
this year, accordiag to figurea 
prepared by Charley Marter, 
spoils publicist fer ACC.

R. L. Lasater, a local boy ia 
his freshman year at East Texas 
State college ia Commerca, has 
the state's best mark ia the 100- 
yerd dash — e wiad-eided 1.1 
TW breaas was eiocksd at eight 
milct an hour when I neater pott
ed Me mark eeverel weeks ago.

Here's some ef the other feato 
achieved by local entries and .how

Soa Bobby, at $-faat-7 and 146 pounda. has rugby, a aew sport at I r*ak withia tht Mate;
Notre Dame, ae his outlet. He is s freshman playtng a posHioa called 
"slaad off."

Go down the list of famous athletes aad you win fiad that soat of 
the greet ones rarely partictpaled la the same sport.

Joe DiMaggio Jr. turaed to football around tha tima slugger Joe 
wae voted iato baseball’s HaU ef Fame. The eons of former golfing 
greats Gene Sarssen and Walter Hagen took up the game but soon 
found It was tha game for their dads.

"It would be toe much to sek my sea to play baaahaU." Stan 
Muaial says. "And I'm still playng at 41. Now wouMn't 
if we were on the same leafn." S tu  addad ta Jaet

that look silly

Maris Slump No 
Worry To Houk

300 • yard dash — Dean Cheat
ham. HCJC. 21.1. ninth: Lasater. 
20 4 (wind • aided), second in 
atete; Lasater. 21.7, tenth in state.

200 • yard low hunOas — Tam
my Wise. HCJC. 22.7 (wMh aiding 
wind), tie for eighth ia etete.m • yard relay -  HCJC. l:H .l 
sixth in state.

High Jump -- Lou Belenton, 
HCJC. 14toet-4. tie for seventh ia

NEW YORK (AP>-lf New Yerk 
Yankee manager Ralph Houk ia 
worried about Roger Maris' ane
mic .132 hatting average, he's 
putting up a brave front.

"Rog has been hitting the ball 
aU right." said Houk t o ^  before 
the Yanks scheduled game with 
the Chkago White Sox. "The only 
trouble is that everything he hits 
goes directly at the fielders.

"I'm not worrying about him. 
He’ll hurt someone before long. 
Maybe seeing the White Sox is 
Just what be needs. He did a lot 
of hHtlng against them laat yaar."

Maris hM collected Just five 
hiU fa) 2i times at bat. with one

Charles Coody 
Leads In Play
SAN ANTONIO (AP'-Nifieteen 

amateurs have qualified for tha 
Texas Open Golf Tournament that 
starts llraradsy at Oak Hills 
Country Chib.

Oisrias Coody of Fort Worth 
topped a field of 34 qualifying 
Monday. He bad a 2-under-par « . 
Ray Agttillon ef San Antonio had 
tiw next loweet ecore, a 71.

Othars qualifying ware Jim Om- 
nally of Lerklend Air Force Baeo, 
72j Bunky Howell of San Marcoe, 
U. William CarroD of Lackland 
and Johnny Ttiomton of San An
tonio, 7$; Milton Ricks of Del Rio, 
Bill Gainer and Bill Penn of Ans- 
Un. A. W. Musgrave of San Mar
cos and I. A. McNsbb of San An
tonio, 7$; Willard D'Spain and Pat 
Symons, of San Antonio, 77; and 
Ford Bold aad Maaon Adkias of 
S u  Antonio. 71.

Foiv qualifiad automatically. 
They are Ed Hopkins of AbUaae, 
low amatanr in the Taxes Op« 
last year; Richard Crawford of 
Houatin. who made the cot in the 
Houston Claasic; John Farquher 
af Amarillo, saml-flnaliat in tht 
National Amataur, and Don Ra- 
boura, 8m  Antonie dty champiea.

Hn  Ttauw Opaa fMd will ha 
IN and the Ul prafsMienels will 
hKhida AtmM P tk m , iw  de-

boma run aad threa runs battad 
M.

Ha hasn't puahed the panic bat
ten, but he's a IMtle diacouraged 
about the way the ball has been 
bouncing.

"They say the breaks all even 
up." said tha roan who dubbed 
•1 homers led year, "but so far 
they've been all bad for roe."

Has ht been tenee at the plate?
“Definitely not," he answered. 

"I feel more comforteMe at the

K than I did lest year. I'm 
g the Mdl good, but they're 

Just not dropping in. I can’t un
derstand It.

Maris is a notoiioualy slow 
starter. At the aeme staga last 
year (after nine games), he wet 
hitting .146 with nary a home 
run.

Yank pitcher Bud Daley, who 
has played with Maris on four 
different clubs, said be remem
bered one season when Rogar had 
only two hits In the first month 
of the season.

"That waa back tai HM at In
dianapolis." said Daley. "Yet be 
finished with e .2M average and 
17 homers.”

Last year, Maria didn't hit his 
first home run until the llth- 
game. Looking at k that way, he's 
MU two-up OB his 'll pace.
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Discus throw — Gary WaUwr, 
HCJC, 1S7 fact 11 inches, sixth in 
slate.

Louis May Match 
Clay And Machen
L06 ANGELES (AP) ~  They 

threw a couple of chunks of meat 
at young Cassius Clay aad Eddie 
Mechen, who devoured them with 
eaee end obvious delight.

So today eU Joe Louis, ia his 
new role as a boxing match
maker, wants to loss them at cnch 
othar.

Here was the menu for Louis' 
iaital card of If-rounders Monday 
night at the Sports Arena:

Clay, llitb. disponed of trial 
horae George Logea, 206. la ant 
miaute. 24 aeconds of the fourth 
for his 12th straight victory with
out defeat.

Machen. 1M4, consumed Bert 
Whitehurst. Ml. another easily 
digested moreei, in 2 minutes, if 
seconds ef the sixth.

In two skit dishes. Ralph 
Dupns. 1414. tha switch hiRcr 
from New Orleans, mauled out e 
decision over Frankie Ramiret, 
1464, San Joes, Calif., and in the 
beat offering of the evening, Tany 
Peres, 136. Sonora, Max., won a 
split decisien over Eddie Garcia, 
1244, Denver.

A spokeemaa for United World 
Enterpriaae. Inc., first announced 
"approximate figures” of 7,600 in 
attendance aad a groas gate of 
$67,000. Later he s m  the figures 
would be revised, doubtless down
ward.

Collegians Bowl 
In Kansas City
KANSAS CITY (AP)-The first 

national bowling toumamant for 
oollege students wlU sea 22 five- 
men teams in action Friday and 
Saturday in suburban Overload 
Park. Kan.

Tha National Asaociatioa of la- 
tercollegiate Athletics toumemant 
will have M district chanvioB- 
ahip teams and six at-lerga 

ams. Each taam win roll two 
thrae-game blocks both Friday 
aad Saturday, ladividusl and 
team awards wfll ba baasd oa 
total pWalla.

St. dend, Mina., State poMed 
the top qoallfyiag score ef I.7M.

O t h e r  dMbM Aemplows M- 
dado Em ! Tauo Male la i  Hth
Mun? (TaU

Golfers planning to take part in 
the Sectional round of the Na- 
tioaal Public Lfaiks Golf touma- 
nnent hare Tusaday, June M, 
abouid signify they are planoiag 
ta compete by May 31. toumameat 
director John M. Pipea has atatad.

Entry fee is t t  and the winner 
becomes thgibie to take pert in 
the National toumnmenl. which 
wiU be bold at Tsnawanda, N. Y.. 
in Ju^.

Anym who plays a public 
courts is eligible ta take aart in 
the Sectional play, according ta 
Pipas

This will ba the fifth Soctianal 
staged by Pipes. Two have been 
conducted here, the ether two In 
Midland

Last year's round In Midland 
attracted 14,players. Iket field 
should easiM be bettered this 
year. 7

Dukes Take Top 
Spot* In League

Bf fe *  Aim kiliS Ftm*
Albuquerque's Dukas took over 

first place in the Texas Laagoe 
Mond^ night without throwing a 
ball or getting a hk.

Tulsa bowed to El Paso IM aad 
that knocked the Ofiers off the 
top rung.

Albuquaroua was idle, waiting 
for s doublcheader at Saa Anto
nia. A Monday night game was 
postponed bacanse of a fiesta.

El Paso scored five runs ia tha 
last thraa inningi to win goteg 
away over Tulaa with Carl Mtes. 
C h a ^  Dean and Joa Laboy htr- 
niiWng the Mg punch fa) s 17-Mt 
attack. Boles and Leboy each had 
two doubles among three hks.

e ^ n
nignt

«  By MIKE RATMET W  
r r M  Sfwt* WrtU#

“iatnt day pretty soon wa’re 
gonna beat someone pretty bad.”

Caaey Stengel said it. A few 
hours later, the New York Mats 
did k.

'The prophecy and its fulfiliment 
r r ^  at Pittsburgh Monday 

as Manager Stengel sur
veyed the results of the Mets first 
nine games in the National 
League—all losaes—and offered 
his opinion before sending his cast 
of ha^-me-downs out to moct the 
Pirates.

The result was a $-1 victery for 
the Mets, their first in the Na
tional League and the honor of 
grabbing victory No. 1 for the 
Mets went to Jay Hook, s 
35 - year • old right - hander who 
equalled his entire victory output 
for Cincinnati last season by 
checking the Pirates on five hits 
while ending Pittsburgh's victory 
streak at 10.

Tlie triumph kapt the Mets from 
setting a major league mark for 
conaecutive losaes at the start of 
the season. It halted the Pirates 
efforts to estaUish an all-tinw 
high for cooaecutiva wins st the 
start of a season.

In other games Monday night, 
San Frandaco defeated Cincinnati 
4-1 behind Billy Pierce’s seven-hit 
pitching and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers whipped Milwaukee M. 
Phlledelphis and Houston were 
raiiwd out. Chicago aad St. Louis 
were idle. The American League 
had a day off.

Felix Mantilla opened the big 
game fer the Mets with a aiagie 
and the New Yorkers never let 
up until Pittsburgh’s Roberto Cle
mente hit into a force out to 
end it.

A 14-hk attack, wkh MsntiUs 
and Elio Chacon fittin g  six hks. 
n t  the job done end chased 
Piratee' sUrter Tom Sturdivant 
(1-1) in the second faining. Sacri
fice fliee Gua Bell and Frank 
Thomaa sent Mantilla and Chacon 
across with a pair of first-inning 
runs and gave Hook all he needed.

Hook struck out two and walked 
only oM, allowing the Pirates 
th ^  lone run ia the sixth oa 
singles tqr Dick Schofield aad 
Dick Groat aad Bob Skinner'a 
ground out.

Pierce. 26-year-old left-hander 
acqidred to a trade with CMcago's 
White Sex, went the distance for 
his second triumph tor the Giants, 
striking out seven Reds and al
lowing no walks. Harvey Kuenn 
was 2-for-4, gettiag a k ^  single 
ia both the first and second in
nings as the Giants scored once 
to each The rues came ecroas on 
two miacues by catcher Hank 
Foilce. Kuenn scoring su a passed 
ball and Jim Davenport oa a wild 
pickoCr throw.

Jeo Meeiler. a 18-year-old aauh-

K, trea k far tha Dodgers.
ing the Bravee to nine hks 

wbBe going the route for Ms first 
major leagiie victory. He heo loot 
oace. Home mat 1^ Jehn Roee- 
bore, a tero-run shot, sad Willie 
Davie, e basis empty "aecoad 
chanoe" blast, handed Lew Bur
dette his third loss without a wia. 
Davis, who fUed out to opaa tha 
fifth, got anothar try when the 
umpires ruled Burdette's pitch a 
beB becauss his foot bed left the 
rubber.

Dick Sikes Leads 
Porkers To Win
LUBBOCK (AP) -  R. H SIkee 

and Onrr Gross led Arkansas te 
a 6-1 victery ever Texes Tech 
to Seuthweet Conference galf Mon
day.

Siket and Grass aket 2-uadsr- 
par Ma aad won their matebaa 
wkl aaaa. Charley Bishop, the 
only Texes Tech player to win. 
beat Dick Murp^ 2 Mid 1

SAYS THE MAHATMA

Colts And Mets 
Were Victimized

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Strongly 
re la t in g  hia belief that major 
league beeebeU must expand te 
thrM leagues, venerable baseball 
executive Branch Rickey says the 
Nationei League's new teams 
walked into the special player 
draft with their eyes open — but 
still were victim i^.

Rickey esDed Uto draft ”■ highly 
illoficsl procedure" Monday and 
said;

"They (major league owners) 
know that and they don’t know 
what to do wkh k. A new team 
starts off wkh $3 million in player 
purchases and a tremendous over- 
need.

"The other teams dispose ef 
players they don't want; thev ^ e  
them to Uie new teems and then 
expect thoec pteyers to corapMe 
favorably wHh teams already in 
existence. In that sense all new 
clubs are vktimiied. Of course 
the new teams knew what tbsy | 
irere doing. Tlwy were aU open-1 
•F*d *’

The Nyaar-old Ridtey, heed ef > 
the difunct CoatfaientiM League, 
further told The Amodatad Ftaei > 
k win be ia the third yuar bafere i 
a aew team will compete aertouMy 
wkh anyona for tha paMaant.

Thert'a ae dauM to RIckey'a 
mted that to order be aunrive, mo
tor tongue baaohnB w 
Me a 1M«M. Ba « M  t t d  Ilia w O m  i

In 4 P. M. Go 4lei%̂
Odcosb Permian and the Big 

Spring Steers tangle on the bese> 
ball mamond at 4 o’clock hern to
day, wHh sixth placa ia 
District 2-AAAA at Make.

Ê ach team has'^won three of

tea starts. In the prsvloua meet
ing of the two teems, which took 
place in Odessa. Big Spring won 
a M dedskM.

The Steers (bdn’t win their first 
home district game until leet Fri-

LOOKING  
TM  OVER

W ith  TO M M Y H A R T

Sports dialogus:
JIMMY DEMARET. the veteran golfer;

It's rMlealMM ta campare them youag gelfcrs with tha Hegaa 
and Sacad of ten to 1$ years ago. They areat
la the MBM elaaa.'' g• • • b li

THE SPORTING NEWS. baaebaU periodical:
"Fer theob whe started a eontreveray 

a few BMaths age with the elaia that with
ia the next decade or so prefesslesal foot
ball would repiaee prafesaleeal baseball 
as America's No. eac spert, there sheald 
be seme aeberiag tkeagbU. Siaee tbe ead 
of tbe last eellege seaaea. a deaea aaere 
acbeeis bare dropped tbe sport. Flgares are 
net as campleto at the high aebeel level. ^
bat aaefflcial stattoties bhow that at toast DEMAaer
108 fewer seeeadary lasUtattoas wUI fieM teaass. la St. Lsuto 
recently, tbe entire sevea achaal CatbeHc Football Lragae iadl- 
rated It was gtviag ap tbe apart. New the retort auiy be made 
that babehall to tooiag toaasa. toe, at the miner toagae toveL 
There to a reabiderable dWereace between latoag teams at faada 
mental amateur toveto aad ptbnary prefrmiaaal toveto. Mara 
ybaagelare are ptoytag la ergaalaed dIameaS toagaes at aa earttor 
age tbaa at aay tiaM la btotary. Tbe Uttto Leagaee aad oOmt 
•rgaatsattoua far the small fry wW faaael a ceaataat topply of 
Uleat for prefeootoaal baN. If (he priaury Mfc Hneo of foeUsnll 
are cot aff. however, at the bigli irbsef level, there toot mech 

tbe pralesetoaal gaaae cecr wUI haea enoogh talent to

day. at etoich ttoaa Nay bant AU>; 
tone Ceeper. 4-1

BowniMi llabcfta wfi preha|il|r 
burl far Uw Steers todey, m im t 
coach Ray Baird flgBras taflF 
Dextar Pate has had anouhb fast.

Permian, eoaebad by Can Ooah, 
could caontar with G s^  
who has had ptonty of rest 
tong can be plenty roogh, 
he’s on the beam.

Big Spring will probably % u t a 
lineup eompoaad oi Jerry TUekar. 
behind tha Jaff Brawn at 
first bass, BUIv Andreiss at aM» 
ond. Tommy Yoang at ihnrftoap, 
(toy Mitchell at third. Jack Inns 
ia left field. Rickey Wtocner ia 
ceotar aad Bobby Miears ar Pata 
to right field.

Permiaa win probably go with 
Greg Slope ia caatar Ban 
Harper to toft field. fteOy Wil- 
Uams at second bane,. Jack Mer
cer at third base, Bab Sooddy at 
first base. Ed Watts ia rigtt M d. 
Dan Hapenny eatcMiig and Jaff 
EUig st shortstop.

Mika Payte pitchad sgaiast Um 
Steers laat time out and did a 
very creditable job. atthougb ha 
was cfaargMl with the defeat. Ha 
limited the Steers to a aaUtsry 
hk sad that was a harm tots ain- 
gto to tha seventh inning.

Overall, tha Steers have a 18-id 
record.

On Saturday, tbs Staars gs to 
Midland for a coatast with tiw 
Bulldogs. B

Cardinals Visit 
Colt 45 Domain
HOUSTON (AP)-Tha 8L Louia 

CmtoMis canw to town today to 
bnaebaH But k wiU ba mara 

;a a class rauaioa than sBythlag

A press box lounger ia the new bassban park at Loa Aagelas, 
when a Urge delegation of moths made their appaaraace arouad 
home pUtc during a Dodger batting session;

"Walter (FMaltov mast have epeaed Ma packet bask.'*• • • •
JERRY BARBER, tha pro golfer:

"Only two tbiags beep ftem being a great gaMer ~  stae

JIM PITTMAN, the University of Texas coaching aids:
"My bass, Darrell Itoyal, emd to play qaartorbaefc h r  the 

Uahreevity of Oklabems e a ^  Bud WHktobaa. He was one of the 
grealest 'nmo oader' In the btotary af tbe Big Bad. 
thaagM tha world of Bayal aad taught Mm averythtog ba 
la fact, they were aa etoaa. Bad railed Darrell ‘aau.’ Staea 
•ear to ttt7, Bayal has tod Texas to threa vietsetoa la tour 
with Oklabama. New. whao toBJag aheot Darrel, 
word 'aaa' aaly aa a prefix."

ATLANTA (WfSTlTUTlON:
"The Wiathrre Aaoartaltoa aB-atar 

aoeceaafai. avrraglag 18,472 paytag

TMs to the firet BL Louto vtoR 
aiace Houtosii'a OoMa raadwd tha 
big toaguas.

Tba Cards spsrt toil Hansisa’s 
Taxaa Lsagus taam for ahnaat t t  
years and soma af tha awat
alartod Radbirds canw im from 
Uw Buffs.

Dlaqr Daan. Jaa Madwick aad 
Pappar Maitia are JaM Uueo af 
the maay products alppaif aarth.

Larry Jaekaaa. SL LaM' psabw 
bin pkehsr. aad third baamua 
Ksa Bayar aad satfWdor Chartay

waa aar of baachaTs
far 22 yeare.'*

FRED HUTCHINSON, managar af tha OadaMti Rada 
"I atUI Ihtoh we're good enoogh to wta thto 

we're gotog to misa Gear Freeaa'i Mg hat. I toak 
to be beitoe than laat aeaaaa — aad lhat'a what

GARY CARTWRIGHT. DalUa acriba:
"Laeal wags rtotoi a baa die af aat af etaia 

tracked In to heip qoatoi tor May I 
daddlee far tha

Iracka. aay the aaareea. Aad hamm 
ageary been aappUad witk a tlttAN badget to 
Iba a ^  M tka

Racing Star Unconscious 
Following Track Mishap

C«el Off!
wllb a tSMCPM 
Arclto Chela Ah

•aly I l l iN  gfaa I
CaH...BILL JOHNSON

T.V. TROUBLES?

WIMBLEDON. Englaad (AP)— 
SUrtiag Mean, daradevil net af 
Brkiah aoto radng. lay aacoa- 
scioaa aad sarioasly tojurad to 
thia world tonnia capiUl today.

He waa under ahaarvatton for 
hand tojartoa dsacribed as "mod- 

■taiy sevare” aad doctors said 
aa operattoa eraa batog 
sred.

Moas. 32, has survived 
crashes dniag his racing career. 
He had Ms latest brush with 
death before a huge F.astcr holi
day crowd watchtof a IfO-mito 
mtematloosl race for Grand Prta 
cars st the Goodwood Auto Cir- 
cuk Monday.

Moaa' Vg Lotus spun off the 
track at more than IM mitoa aa 
hour aad ba was planed m Uw 
wreckage for half aa hour while 
reacuers with hackaaws and bolt 
cutters 
addition
■a tojnred tog aad lacerations.

Moas was taken at first to a 
hospital aaar the accident. Later,

ha was Btovad to Uw M 
surgical isp tm aa t sf a Wtoihla- 
don h o sp ^  HwrtnUfing to haad 
and brain toJailsa.

Mem has twan BriUto's nwal 
apactacuUr racing driver for 
many ynnrs. bnt Uw worM chnm- 
ptawhip knd ahmye aindnd bins. 
Ms carenr kne bnen Jirad by 
wwchnnical bfpnkdewns.

I

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EBESTPLAC

ETO TRADET
RYVERNONS

Fnntf Frtm M ly Snrvloa
403 OroM

strufgtod to Iron him. U 
I to h ^  iajurins. he bns

T h e
S t a t e  
N a t io n a l  

B a n k  ■
ing thenwolves. he warned 

"If Congrats validnins tiw re- 
sarvn cUum under preeept cmuli- 
tions.” he said, "and dossn’t 
specMcaOy providt far expanewn 
to other major toagnee. then 
monopoly becomes eternal. The 
major tongues don't ever have to 
worry about taking ia antra clubs. 
They are secure, and Uwy seal 
their own doom."

__TTrBwnimn ms
I n o m O B  o rv m  se m v
Han R o yal T yp ow rlto ra

Budget P rk o d
T o  F it  A n y  C o lo r Schom o

Now Open!
Diicount 

Liquor Sfort
607 S. Gr«99

• I L L  B O N N iR , O w n w  
Tam BiMm i

“THATS RIGHT,
NO BITE! ”
tm  uwaiNCS e. ivta, iswimm.

m jm  34T3 8U VaHa CAtm Oamaam 
■wea mm TaaOttaa*, Ariiaaa.

Melloweat, lightant Bour
bon you’vo ever nipped^ 
bacauM the MELLOW- 
MA8H Procoaa (exclu- 
sine with Yellowstone) ae- 
lecta for you only the light- 
esi, m«tlowe$t whiskey, 
laavea the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M BLLOW -MASHYellowstone
T h e  ( h e a t e r )  A m e r k o n

m
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I .

1 think
I eaight thw« two biwking^ 
into W  r V i S  g i i S Sschool t^ r g u n t /

lUi ujA t̂ oser to  r»«« 
th« janitor. $ha ha* a 

T m t n  t a * t  c o m in g  
up tomomPuX

N b u  b n o k a  i n t o  t h e
4 c h o o l ^ t  t o  g e t

book?

I didn’t  break 
In. The lundou) 
u»a* ai'-eadg

Mr.tUellet, I ^  
hope goj realize 
thie i* a very 

*eriou« eituatlon

>-uz fWEIGHT^< AMDz FORTUNfi

d

BEW ARE O F  
A  B EA R D ED  
STR A N G ER

v\l//

k •  4 •« mmrn «»  ina % MM Nm » VMM. •»

THEOm CESCfSM mW R  
AMOdaOtAOl MISMMSrONaC

AMOMrroMe 
V O r C R l D S E I  W.SJR.r

S1A U .H IM .f-H K  
MU6TVT SEE MS 
U K E T H I S / 7

SMEAR SOME 
R4WS-JOWL GRA/V 
ON MAH CHIN.f

WAUSHTTMAH 
M O U P.f-O N E . 
O' TH'PLAIN 
FOLKS, RJM 
NOME.

CUTTM'̂  HILL'Diuy ACT. AN'LES 
6ITOOWNTO HCSŜ

- .y 'la S ;

OONCfKT ARTHT (AN AtK OT 
NK m i ti THAT 5NC MU SC

W M U  lA W n N C t R  r i f A i i v  y
etTAIUMINCi M M i U r  \  t t i M  ^
AS A  flA N U T . TOO CtM VM AkVUtlSo 

fU T T O O irW A t »  liO O O j ^  ^
U S  AT THE 

C O M C X A T O R /!

THAT O e e tN O f ON W M tT H U  
W U  A  M T l  OR A N  A U O K N O .

I...m  TWNIC 
W» OVU** AND. 
UT YOU know!

J

AOaOaRTNRML 
YVtHAVMSR 

m laoLATiON.-roR 
ANOTHtR, YOU cant Bt 
Of ANYHRlfTOHU, esujwsNrs

ACOMA/

M i

ZYUAWTYQUTOSVy eAMLY/SS H t U N E U ) A U . T N t J  
I t a e Y O U C A N C A t H U / J

DO YOU KNOW 
KC( iMOROAN..JORT)S 
NRSr TUMR M Mr

T N t  I U N U &
O f  T N O a t I W U M  
a O M T l A U  D R AM S  j ÛMMARTNAN 

w e w t R E i u  ouuei.vu.̂

f€y

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANEB lALES. SERVICE AVD EXCHANGE 
■argalM !■ ALL MAKES UwA CVucr*. Gaaraatwe. Oa Tbar.

ScnrlM Far All Mikei BaM Claaaan. Mr Ur. 
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RL^ LIKE NEW, OR RETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laacaalar ;
1 BR. W. Of Graft

m s H ICM  T1MR TY4AT ] 
a AMOUO«IXSD. 
AW40 TRtSOTO 
b a a k E u p r o r  y  

IX TOO

A M  4 - m i

'^A vS/ieiiw
Y 1U.M5UHWK CHMPn-n u  OMm yo tf/iti youf m rtAff'

GOANOMA, wrwv OOMOUl 
AU N AYa P L A N T  SUCH A  <
UUOC M EATfnM BLON ,------^
P A T C H  f / ------------------' ___

. «  I  o r r  o u T o *  a A K i N *  j u s T i '  
eo MANY COOMiaS/ ------- > ;

— ra  i

fM WORRIED ABOUT 
LEETLE OUSHAID, fV W - 
HES BOM SEHlf)' OUT 
VONO€R ON that 

HOllER L06 
TH'UVEIDNS CWY^v.

6 0  SEE 
‘WHAT HE’S 

NYOPIW 
ABOUT, 

WOMAN

NOTHIN !!J 
I  VRUEOeST 
THINKIN' VNHAT
aymoppcr of
A SUNOSHOr X COmOMAKE.

A nP  Tf« N M V r eiEXFOF SfCaAIDO
5TANP R x re p  w horror... *

YEANr r a  a-onry, •uToaoF TWWKBLWHeil YOU 
SlASTeOTiCl 
aeeN,R3u MKXNto
OUT TM* UiHT

"vUShTIB
aiMMr MdHfS/TOatTypu4«VSAHOWICHSAA/H TPOwY,

Inves
SAVI
iny
110.0

ar ti 
One out* 

euaed anot 
tryiag to U 
aa fovamoi 

Vies chal 
tha Ameri 
ActiOB (AE 
nedy admii 
an “anU 
agaisat flvi 
the conteat

“Right «  
datea for 
in a televi 
viaw. “n% 
New Front 
Frontier. H 
Yarborough 

“Now ye 
fore, that 
wooUl be 
trough. B(i 
Vl<» Freak 
aon bavin) 
ra(» — foi 
Navy John 
mimatratloi 
going to E 
man fat T 
dreadful ti 

Rauh aai 
ahouid be 
a apokesiT 
all tiie govi 
South—you 
aew drive 
South on I 
governor o 

At anoUu 
er aaaertei 

“John Cc 
up and ( 
Bothiag tc

WM. 1 
CHIRO 

Ml n th  1

Air

SaBea. aa 
« af ra( 

ttaa raaa

eiract r«4 
gar. RaH

Traaafart 
far a 4em

Fomly 
Ho Qwff 

24^

C$nph
HOTEI
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ADA Leader Says JFK  Backs 
An 'Anti-New Frontiersman'

9r Ik* AMMi»to4 rtw*
Om  oat'Of •flat* iofluonct $e- 

euied another Monday night of 
trying to take a hand in the Tex* 
aa govemor’a race. v

Viee chairman Joeeph Rauh of 
the Americana for Democratic 
Action (ADA) aaaerted the Ken
nedy adminlitratioa waa backing 
an “anti-New Frontieraman" 
againat five other Democrata in 
the conteet.

"Right now there are aix candl- 
datea for governor.’ Rauh aaid 
In a televiMd Waahlngton inter
view. "Five are violently anU- 
New Frontier. One ia pro-New 
Frontier. That’a a nun named Don 
Yarborough.

"Nbw you would think, there
fore, thiat the administration 
would be supporting Don Yar
brough. Bat, oh no. Because of 
Vice President (Lyndon B.) John
son having a protege in the 
race — former Secretary of the 
^avy John (^onnally — the ad- 
mintrtratlon support today is 
going to the ai^-New Frontiers
man In Texas. Now this is a 
dreadful thing.*’

Rauh aaid that if Yarborough 
should be elected, he "would be 
a spokesman for liberalim at 
all the governors' meetinp of the 
South—you could build a wholly 
new drive for liberalism in the 
South on Don Yarborough as the 
governor of Texas.’’

At another point the ADA lead
er asserted:

"John Coeaally has campnigned 
OP and down saying he has 
nothing to do with the New 

f
CHIROPRACTIC

Pols aetUag new late the body 
and dees net re- 
mere anything. .

It releases Ife 
fereee within the 
bedy, and s e t s  
free nerve energy 
that lets nnlnre

W M . T . C H R A N E , D .C
CRntOPmACTTC OFFICC

m  n th  Place AM

Air csnditisn year pr*— > car. 
Sbnt the wladews ea heat aad 
read aalae. Feryet abent 
peOcn, inieg. Drive la a 
Me sf eesL dry air. New sHm- 

taehs needly nader 
carved (rant helps 

direct reel air ta 
ger. Sacked by

sr It Biintb warranty, 
ban ran trade. Ask 

lor a demaastratlon ride.

n o t h i n ^ ^ J  
14 M05. TO PAY 

WWh Bank Plnanclns
Hoover'*
ooa W Md AM

F r e e
INSIDE PARKING

" /«  tb*  Hddff o f 
D oum toum  D d lo s”

Fomfy Pin
N« Chorgg far QiMrm Undar I t  

24-Moar Caiaa Shop 
lodio-TalairMoa 

Camphtaly Air CandiHottad

CsHWHSfcs Merpby Mala 
Tolaphsnoi Mvsrtids S-d431 

DeUns, Tssao

Frontier. He’s against federal 
aid to education. He’s againat 
medical care for the egad.

"Ha'a said in so many words: 
"I’m against the New Frontier.”

Marshall Formby, speaking at 
Waco, ssaerted Monday he was 
"the only free candidate in this 
race" for governor. He moved 
on to campaign in Dallas Tues
day,

"The exercise of the free choice 
of a free man in voting for or 
against any candidate ia one of 
the great i^ tu tions of this land,” 
Formby aaid. "Tezana should be 
free to grant or withhold their 
votea and support without any 
coercion, intimidation or threat 
of reprisal.. . ’’

Gov. Price Daniel told a group of 
supporters in Houston that no busi
ness would think of changing Ua 
top four executives in the same 
year, and added that Texans are 
going to elect a new lieutenant 
governor, attorney general and 
■peaker of the House.

"New faces are aometimes im
portant in government.’’ Daniel 
said, “but M ay it is more im
portant to the people of Texas 
that we have< a familiar face, 
an experienced hand, in one of 
tlM state’s top four elective of
fices.”

CMnally, in a night speech at 
Victoria Mfore swinging through 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Tuetdey, aaeerted "constant con- 
fuakm. uncertainty and hesita
tion” over state flecal policiee 
whidi would have meant nnore 
and better Joba for Texans.

"With an the natural wealth

and advantages enjoyed by Tex
as,” he said, "it ia unforpveable 
that the per capita Income for 
Texana la still less then tS.000 a 
year.’’

Wtn Wilson aaid Daniel claims 
credit "for other men’s achieve
ments by taking a bow for dams 
and other water projects started 
by former Gov. AUim Shivers.”

The attorney ganeral caUed-law 
enforcement proposals of the gov
ernor "p o litic  bogwaah,” aas«^ 
ing that "vice, gambling and cor
ruption ran wide open In Galves
ton and other counties daring all 
the years that Price Daniel was 
attorney general."

Yarborough offered a plan to 
make Texas "the manufacturing 
supplier d  Latin America.”

Aa the three main points in such 
a program, Yarborough called for 
scholarships to every school dis
trict starting to teach third grad
ers Spanish, to top high school 
paduates fluent in Spanish and 
interested in a foreign trade ca
reer, and to Texas college grad
uates wanting to do postgraduate 
work in Latin Airiencan univer- 
sitlea.

Edwin A. Walker, speaking at a 
dinner rally la Houston, said he 
waa a Democratic candidate for 
governor because the party "is 
betrayed at the top.”

’Todiqr you are getting hand
picked officials sent down from 
WsshiagtM," Walkw told an au
dience of about too persons. "I'm 
tore I’ve got no supiwrt firom thn 
national level, and that suits me 
fine.”

John Milner Dies Mondoy; 
Funeral Set Wednesday

£ity Manager 
Applications 
To Be Reviewed
Mcfnbert of the Big Spring City 

Conuniasion will begin ceneidering 
prospective appUcants for the poet 
of city m anam  during tonight’s 
meeting. whi<m begins at 7 p.m.

The commlssionere have el^en 
appikatioos, plus a list of names 
submitted by three persons. Steve 
Matthews, executive dlrcetor of 
the Texas Municipal League; H. 
W. Whitney, city manager at Cor
pus ChrisU; a ^  A. K. Steinhei- 
mer, at the request of the Big 
Spring ^commiaai<m. have each 
submitt^ a list of persona consid
ered qualified. S«ne namee were 
on e a ^  of the three lists.

The oommiaoloa srill begin dla- 
cussiona of pronective applicants 
in order to nmWe Steinheimer, 
who goes to Beaumont aa dty 
manager May 14.

Two ordinances on toning will 
be read and considered, and one 
emergency ordinance cloeing East 
Sixteenth between Ifirginia and 
Lexington, will be read. Closing 
of the streK ia considered necee- 
sary becauae it ia filled with wa
ter lines between the srater filter 
plant on the south side and the 
new clear w ^  on the north. Heavy 
use by employes between the two 
make ita use hasardoua to the 
public.

Among other items to be dia- 
cusaed will be a salt water seep
age problem from One-mile Lake 
into the city sewage system, bids 
on a leval indicator for the new 
elevated storage tank, and Items 
which may coma up before the 
meeting.

Funeral aervices for John L*- 
Roy Milnar. 7S. retired Texas and 
Padftc Railrond switchman, are 
to be at g p.m. Wednesday la First 
Christian Cborch. ’Din Rev. John 
C. Black Jr. wfll otficlato. Burial 
ia to be ia the Trhilty Memorial 
Park aad NaBey-Pickla Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange- 
menta.

Mr. Milner, who died suddenly 
Monday afternoon as ha mowed 
the yanl at hla honM. iOl Hillside 
Drive, bad been a raeideiit of Big 
Spring Mace Nov. 10, Itlt.

He worked for the TAP from 
lOU until Jan. 1. 1901 when be rn- 
tirad.

Bom in Mkaaopy, Fla.. Nov. 
u n .  Mr. Milner waa married on 
Dec. U. 1907 to Miae Addle Oa- 
bom ia Abilene.

Mr. Milaer wee a iong-thne ac
tive member of the First ChrisUaa 
Church. He has served aiae years 
oa chalrmaa of the church board 
and waa aa elder emeritus of the 
churdL

He waa a member of the Slaked

8 Htid In D«oth 
Of Whitt Youth
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -Eight 

young Nagroea. four of them un
der 10. were hcM without bond 
today ia the guB alajriag of a whlta 
taea eger last week.

Six of the group were charged 
wtth murder in the sliqrtag of 

10. He aiky  Lee Luttee. 
other white beya were fired on as 
they drove through a Nogro boua- 
lag project is AoguMa after four 
do^  of racial inddoota.

Tbt otbor two Ntgroea were 
charged aa

W YOUR P U m  DONT FIT 
GET "CUSHIOfr NOW

r a v tu a n n e w i

C O N T IN E N T A L
T R A IL W A Y S

CrawfoN HetM BMg.
AM 44171

Offeis t rsatndtal traaeperta- 
tlen on threngh t shsOnIe to all 
potato to the UnMsd Statos oa
tae rataer Ragle witb air • cen- 
Ottlsntag and rest reams. Aloe 
sperial retoe ea expense-peld
tanrt tactadlag I k e Seattle 
Werld’s Fair.

JOHN LCROT MILNER

Radios^ Antique Guns 
Taken At Music Store
More than 1000 hi marebaadise 

aad oU guns srire taken from 
Anderson Music Co., lU Mala, 
soma tkna Sunday night or early 
Monday, by peraona breaking ta 
through the back door of the shop, 
n e  guaa were collector’s itanas 
aad the value not eetimatsd.

Bob BeO. aa employe at tbe 
store, called poBce to iaveetigoto 
tbe burglary whaa ttams were 
nniaoed from a case in tbe stom. 
lachided hi the Hot were U ra- 
<Um  of different kinds, a set of 
dtiaaas’ band walkie • talkiet. a
pair of binoculars, aad five guaa.

N. L. ChOdrata, 1001 HamOtao, 
a raOraod emplojri, reported that 
be hSd found otw radio near the 
TAP tracks. Several boxes, which 
had been among the missing 
ttams. were found scattered about 
the place.

No aoepect had been found Tues
day morotag.

An unknown amount of change

was takoa from 
the dgarode mnehiae at Carlas 
RaatanraaL 906 NW Srd. Entry 
was gained through a sida wtn-
dov.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 1419 Ekv- 
enth Place, roported 17 yards of 
nytoe matarlal, valued at III-90. 
taken from her car srhfle parked 
for a few minutes at Piggly Wig
gly More.

A porlable phonograph was re
ported stolan from tlw home of 
Gertrude Berry, 007 N. Lsnese- 
tar. Officers arretted a man ia the 
MO Block of Northwest Ihird, but 
had not found the phonograph 
Tuesday morning.

C. J. Chut, manager of Mont- 
gontory Ward, reported that a 
man bad taken Mx shirts, valued 
at I93.00, from Um store. Clark 
said be stopped the man a short 
distance from the store and took 
pomesMon of the shirts but tbe 
man got away.

help
yourself to

Y o u  don't havo to 
w ait a y o a rl Intoroet 
com pounded o vary  
aix m entha.

FIN AN CIAL
SECU R ITY

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your lavings account Is welcome in 
any amount. Account! Federally Inaured to 
110,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419  AAeiw —  C u ven ient Perkinf

W ill Send Two 
Explorers To Conference
Two Exptorer Scouts will ba 

chosen Thursday Bight to repre
sent tbe Lone Star District at 
the National Conference of Ex- 
plorera la Ann Arbor. Mkh., Aug. 
96-90. It win bn the first natioaal 
conferonce ever held for Explor
ers.

Bill McRee, Boout ezecutivt, 
said a meeting of Uie District Ex
plorer Cabinet would be held at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
Thuraday at 7:M p m  to select tbe 
two delegatee.

"The cabinet met last Thurs
day night and dnekSed that aach 
Explorer unit. P o a t ,  Ship, or 
Squadron, would select oae nwm- 
ber fer etch 10 members, er trac- 
tkm, of the preeant unit membar- 
Miip.’’ be said, "llioaa aelactad 
by the unit will ba placed ia a hat 
at the cabittat matolng aaxt Thun- 
dw Bight, aad a pobUe drawing 
bald to determine wfw wIO make 
the trip.”

iDosI ba

enoa, and toach it to others,” be 
continued.

"The candidatee aelectod will 
fumiah the first 996 for the trip 
and the cabinet srill raiie the bal
ance.”

The conference will be held on 
the campus of the University of 
Michigan. The program will pro
vide a variety of events. National- 

knosm sp e a rs , exhibits aad 
natrations, ooclal and athM- 

ic events, will ba iachxiad In Uie 
plans. Delafates srill Ihrt ia stu
dent donna, eat in student cafe- 
terlaa. tour the campus, and con
duct tbe meetlagB and diacua- 
aiona in univernty aodttoriuma 
and clasarooms.
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Elactrical Wiring, 
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Political
Announcements

to MMkwtoeS to ■■noeinetndHiieto. far rvSito Of- Ui. DasaeraUa Vnaiarv

Omtn—, itto BtaIrM OBCMX MABOM
■toto Baaslarrau rrr  L a n su e n  DAVID BATLDFv
Taa*. taetototoia,Mto Btotrtolt

DAVID «*A D  ____J CAVmrm
Dtotrto* iaSt*i

BALmTVr. CATONBABvrt a. nooesn ssl
DtotriH aart:WADS mioATa

A. M. DICK LSnns RETLiir BOS8KLL KATBimX
OaaatT f-TarSi ___^aaOlTA OLOWBLDrA U un pvmr

eaa.f1L l ^ BAIUET
VM. Si

icCAMM
nOTT

MAX L. THOMAS 
nST  O. NICHOLS

Oaaelf Qaw l itoiaa., >al. to

c. L tJAci)aoocM n a  duei mmtullax
X. C. )CLXOi REKVXS 
SOWN W. EAT. Sr.

MAX DAXHOWrsAHcau —

Rites Held For 
Carlos Cantu
Gravaaida rites for Carlos De 

La Crux Cantu, 95. Mexican form 
laborer, were held at 9 pjn. Tues
day at City Cemetery.

Rev. Raman Navarro, pastor of 
the Sixth and Goliad Methodist 
Church, officiatod. NaUey-Pkkle 
Funaral Home waa in chnrgs of 
arrangemrata.

Canto died Sunday night. He 
wae an enAplojre on tbe H. B. 
Hatch form northwast of Big 
Spring aad waa bom in Old Mexi
co on Aug. 6, 1996.

Bunrivors Include hia widow, 
Bwrtha; four daughters Marta, 
Juana. Marie and Bertha: two 
soot. Carlos Jr., aad Jorge, all 
of whom Uve ia Piedras Negraa. 
Old Mexico: two Maters. Mr*. Er- 
ec^toa Xertache. Juaret, O ld 
Mexico and Mrs. Ehra Martiaet, 
Matamoros. OM Mexico.

Death was dot to setf-iaflkted 
gunshot wounds, according to the 
ruling sf Walter Grice, Justice of 
the
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICB-
MOTOH a axAJUHo

nsrr Twxae Boonno oo.S .  _________AM i
oorvMAH noomio “

OFFICE gUTPLT—___________
TMOtus TTFXwmnxnorv. 
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STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyd F. Curloy

NEW HOMES 

IN

WASSON PLACE
We Have Maay New Bemee 
Campleted Aad Otteri Itadsr 
Ceastmetton. These May Be 
Brngto On Either Aa FBA Or 
01 Lean. A Cemalete Range Of 
Prices. Immediate Occnpnney.

KENTWOOD
9 Bedresoi Brick Beesas Ready 
F e r  Immediate Oecnpnney. 
Many EaeMve Featnres. Lei 
Us H m w  Tea These Bemee. H 
We Oen’t Hava What Ten Are 
Loektag For. Well Bafld IL

EQUITIES
We Have Several I  Aad I  Beth 
ream Homes With Lew Bqnh 
Um Avallahto.

t

CALL TODAY 
Jock Shofftr

AM 4-7376

Norman English
AM 3 ^ 1

open Dafly 9tl6>7:M 
inndayn li66-6:6a

Big Spring (Tdxos) Harold, Tudsday, AprttI
MR. BREGER ' ^

i i

l*to.W„MfkM»»
*Thia Ririine ia known for ita old-time, feel-at-liome 

lioei^tality. . . ”

>x< ^  437«3>x< >X >X <E»^7’C > X O

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

Heady Far Inmsedlate Occapaacr 
Tstal Dews Payment $0$ — FInt Pet mint Jmw 1

•  3 BEDROOMS •  IVk BATHS 
350 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS^fTfi

Payments Inetade PrtnttpnL tot ■rest, toonmnee 
And Taxes B -w

VISTr OUR MODEL ROME •  971d CONNAIXT 
IN THE DOUGLAaS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL iK 

AM 94491

X̂’C >x< < > »  074>x< X< >X<

REAL ESTATt

HOUSB8 F (»  BALE A4
n o n  M onooat m  m s . krtoS. om*-trto b M  Md tor ll■ ^ IM lill 1 T to n  tod t7W .«toty. Mymt* Ml to rw MM to •wmm. AM aim.

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Moatgemnry 
AM 9-9079

DEALERB-
wAimna rw ooocta- a. r  apia fto« OrHt AM Atoaa

REAL ESTATE___________ A
RUaiNKas PROPERTY______ M
acaumaa u >t «wa imcm.  Mf..— MMto. Wmm mb totorc M— '1 m tototo.
■OUSEX FOR SALE A4

Plains Lodge No. 9M APhAM aad 
of thn Brotherhood of TrainmeD.

Pallboarars a rt to ba Preach 
Martin. Juatln Hohnoa, H. L. Ben- R u n n e t t i p  
ham. Chaster C e t^ .  Tcnm 'Cor-

ciSr**’ ^  *ANTA MONICA. Calif; (AP>- Smtth aad H. B. Clay. ^  ^  ^  Wharton.
Sunriveca includt Mra. Addio Tax., waa on# of two mnnem ip 

Milner, hia widow: eoa oiator, ta the Mlm Teen UJ.A. conteet. 
Mra. Sam Beam. Abflsna and 90 Tba wianer was Linda Hamiiag. 19, 

and nephews. i of Sioux FaDs, 8 J).

CORNER LOT 
9 Bedroom. 9 both, bring room 
enrpnted. Redwood fence. Over 
99916 equity for $1990. Balnaos on 
henm. 919.700. payments 9100 per 
aMOth. wm also comidor trado ia 
Son Antonio. Coatact ownar 9166 
Alabama. AM » aw , or Mrs. Ah 
dareon, AM 4-9807._____________

NEW FHA HOMES 
For colored people 

levoral Plane to choose from. 
Buy now and aaloct your cokwa. 

9950 deem.
Ia Carver HeighU!

m OitofiiiCM • 
moH  tor

Mmt Itaomi S ACM M

S3? or c a r -* ____  _

AM

LMM

For Sale By Owner
Home hi Saa Aagela. 1110 Soufk 
JackaoB. Three bedroom brlek. 
and garage apartment, completoly 
himiehed. For sale er will take ta 
trade wnaU equity er exchange h r  
burinem ia Big fprlng. Coatact

r. C  RICE at 
McDonaM-MeClaslMy 

AM 44615

BRAND NEW 
9 Bedroom Brick beam on % acre. 
4H milm East of Big Spriag on 
pavement. Bnclooed garage, utility 
room, bdlt-ta cooUag. centrai 
haoL 9500 down.

M. H. BARNEB
AM 9-9695 LY 4-9501
g . j g O M W t o t o r

BY O W N ER
Beautiful 9-bedroom home. 1 bath, 
larga don. Naor coDoge. Plumbed 
for automatk waaher aad dryer. 
990 wiring. Fully carpetnd. Air 
condtUoned. Fenced back yard. 
Terme avaOabln.
449« 1609 Stadhan

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
1900 and asaume ITS paymenta fer 
Improved iorgn 9-bedroom and 
den, or 9-bedroom, 990 wlriag, 
vent-ohhood. washer cooneetkm. 
TV caUe. fenced, Uving room car
peted.
1910 Marijo AM 44199

A FARM IN TOWN?
No. but you can have a large cor
ner, 111 X 140 ft, with water well. 
I bedroom bourn, Uving nnd dining 
roome carpeted. 16x14 concrete c ^  
lar adaptable to fallout abetter. 
Guest houm aad garaga. Near oil 
•chools.

AM

SUBURBAN BRICK
1160 8q. Ft. Three bodreeme. t  
baths, 91 ft. kltehaa den wtth flrw- 
placa. H Acre, excellent water 
wen. 116.116. Him loan availohla.

AM 94661---IBM l  WmnmOOm

om  FT. FLOOmcTtoî ;;:fus.to wn.rwM* taka Irak*.1 nmnoOM. Mm* mtoM̂  toa* yard Sato tm fMotoS. ifxw a axoaooM hruk. Ma-wta klUk M toa aatoktoatoao. OerMa.I aooMs AMOjun.Urtat. TaMI tofia rai

a M-

This Interesting New Home
Lane)

AT 9IU BRENT 
<Tera AI Oer «ga Off BIrdi 

Thk heanWal l h affreem. tH-hatt hemn I 
and annered family ream. Celeted^JMBMa
garbage B has a lovely

gee Bew Mach Home Ten Can Hove Ear 8n LHIIetl

GROSS CONSTRUCTION°CO.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44807 1710 Scurry
COerOM so a r «paale* kriak to Mar- toaB rwto aitlgk Lm f StokO tea I haCraaMt, ala> *aieto. Ito aateto

HSkia

^ S % < i i r t r . . o a t o A .  ^

law 1 kacaag^ml

McDonald
McCleskey

WARNER
HOMES

tSto CINDT 
X9M CINDT 
t m  CINDT

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

• RIAL ISTATI A
HOU6RS FOtt BALB AS
to3toa*'lSk̂ *̂7Sinm**eil̂ ^Si*2toikponaitl IMk mm infmmi «vtoto
S E ^ i p J i

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Men 9«eem honsik tot IMl. |M
down, 9to BModk
9-bodroom henm* 1 Isrfi Wn
Only SXMEH R e Fbr Inis. We Hsvn ■

Itot WMb Us Ta M or Bqr. Flra, A«to lishfllty 
Notary Pnbtte

Slaughter
AM 44H9 U M O rW

Wn Trndn Big Spring 
And OdsMs

Bee Theoe NIee t-Bodreom 
9BmS Haemo 

Moot Home Par Tern 1

FHA or G.I.
AM 94371

RBAL ESTATI A L O O K  
N O  M O R E

OPEN HOUSE 
2509 CINDY

■ o u n  rOHIALB A4
pan eatn: i *imatok tô ito I t k  iw
bAm loooMm. Fw HHvo om8MM 4-nm mm 8 m

611 Main AM 44615
Ida Man McDonald AM MM
Hattie A. McCMwy AM 44997
Peggy Marehell AM 447H
Juaakn Batteafield AM 94986
SteBn Merrill AM 94n7
P. C. (Cherim) Rice AM 44617

Nova Dean Rhoads
A M  3-2450 800 U n ca g te r

VirglaU Davla  ̂AM >4M 
MORE FOR TOUR M

l^asr Lhrhw” wHHn reae< 
meat peeptoTrUs rod brM  to 
la priced at 9I4JM. manOdr 
meats m law m 9tdl.ll. We 
4 of thme iMmm that art roai 

•w. AI have be 
even. 9

Wa Hkva ____otm axAcnroL uqkxsAMD u n e  Of ooaouAoo n u a
SECLUDED PATTO

BjUCK^TRIM W  COWfER

Saa*'raraMMki rT'Sarac^toC r«»e
JEWEL OF THE HILLB

■ ■ } kaCraatod, i lavaiy aareat* ham*.J25”  Dak (hiptota. toaeimu wmwkk*aaa jr?*  T52i knahaa. toHaa. aHUtr raaaa. Mto m.a  aettoCtoc «MMa oaw*. Taka uaCa.
TWO IN ONE

5R )^ 'T w j«S8r iS S S t m  aatea) |»od tomeetotoktoa. ^  wliirtoa la.
■atad«ui nDaoMMo•OUO BHKW-k bameato a*Ham haaa. Oarrali aad *t*hla* aa • aaraa »?*r>aak kto toly itof ttona. Ha* m  arraa ***UaM*1 SRonooki notca maatra Oa 4 acraa «f laaC. Ftaatr to aatot.•laetrf* aaaia|tk.lM OAUl^mlnAiTTUl i kicramk. t  kam |toito awtjaa^ii «Wf wwa J ja  iseesni iwFieeFiL ■eMMiiRBF isev aaaead V* nooiaieo i

T&n*

ALL FOR $U00
1 kilMitoi. •araataC RHac ran. IH ha toa. »»tra ham toi. Oartke. ttotoa.

NEAR 8CHOCH.
Haa* I haCrMto mtr MM Caua. Ml

BEAUTIFUL BRICK

O^ Y  919.906 ^

aSToTinTL'BjRa
• nximoOM aniCK. tar*al toakm •aa. rare «Mr *r*tonat iraim.
om  o r m  u rtt lonroL I kao

IMkMt mOT LOT M a* Oram Stoato. 
aaAtmroL won* la

a I nxw M raaai. t  haUw. Mtokai iia. m a ---- tor ew.Meeadkik.Mfc

NEED ELBOW ROOM?
* vatar veUf nave lato ma jiaaa far ew aaUva toartlr tor aair TfcMfc

FOUR BEDROOMS- 
a daa a lataa taw fad Itrkw Hlaa faa«ad yard far laMr S a Oatr kt.kM Oava.

PARKRILL 
k raaai h*to» O I ham* tac*-tok*maa kkfckM.

OMfLBGE PARK
a hilrkitoi. I hakto. Carato krakik S laiiiarad matoiia dalr kWH ikafWMraeiB loea

EDWARD6 HEIGHTS 
maa k feaai tow  taato torna. lavair

OnF  AGRE - \ aTER WELL
DiscSiM Di>™ a^

SuciMa CaraBtoto%|W Otota^Park itoitoi S Wwm Peefer
C O R ]^  BUSINESS LOTS 

Oa aU kiekvffcLM wa^^^AMto aiikur

v i r g i n i “ d a v i s
-  AIKtodi

•aXtotsKsrm^nfc^s&TLfc-

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Muttipto UMIim Realtor 

m u A b i

forage. Okstrsl heat and
ditiooed. Tetto, ULNi. 

toUnent sobr. AM
s.m. ts  •  pJB..

family ream, and "STORY BOOK 
KITCHENS” F e r  totormstlon. 
phene AM 94161. AM 94671. AM

•  DESDLABLB •
•  LOCATION •

•  Owner Ssyt, •
•  ”SdU Equity.” •

THe Heme is csrpetad. dreped. 
fenced. Oven-rmfe, dtepesnl, ever
17W kq. ft. floor space. beantifoOy 
arranged. Shnhe. eompleteiy land* 
aespej. 9 bedrooms, 9 btohs, Mv* 
tag room, ftady. Drive by 1791 
Yale, then csO us fer ns sppotol- 
meto. AM 94191. AM 94679, AM

•  SERGEANTS •
•  SPECIAL •

•  lU.OO per month •
I  l i t  payment July 1 #

Deal miae aeetog them beonUBd
9 bedroom IM bath horam wtth 
attschsd gar ago. aeer Base. If yea 
dost watt too long yen may pkk 
your ewB cekrs. Why fo f llfh  
rent when you can Ive In a new 
home of year own for 1ms. AM > 
9191. AM 94179, AM 9444E

•  L O W  E Q u m r  •
•  $89.00 per month •

•  NEAR BASE •
ESTABLISHED LOAN. Ownm 

lafferrsd. movn r i |^  to. Nssr 
Bom 9 bsdreem. Owner asye mB 
It thto weak. AM 94M1. AM 94119* 
AM 96MR

WE A PransA TE ir i

Cortese-M ilch  
Const.
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
kNO D O W N  P A Y M E N T  T O  V E T E R A N S  

N O W  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 B ED R O O M  B R IC K l- 2  C E R A M IC  

T IL E  B A T H S — F A M IL Y  RO O M S

3 B ED R O O M  B R IC K  T R IM  H O M ES  
S E T O N  P L A C E ; A D D IT IO N
P A Y M E N T S  FR O M  S76.d0  
IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•0 0  B A Y L O R — A M  34171  

9 :0 0  A JR .— S  P ^ — M O N .— S A T . 
IK K ) PJM.— 5 P JA . SU N .

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

■m  N«w I  B«4rMm E m tt  Witk Carpet 
Paymeato tWJM Maatk (Prtacipal Aa4 laUreat)

F H A  ond G l F IN A N C E D  
Mave la  Ta4ay — Na Paymeati UatO May 1 

U  PUaa Ta Ckaaaa LaraUaa aa4 Calara 
For Porto no liio d  Sorrico  

C o ll
I .  C . Sm itli Bobby M cD onald
A M  4 .5 0 B 6  a m  3 4 4 3 9

O U R  O F F IC E
T E M P O R A R IL Y  LO C A T E D  A T  

4 0 0 4  P A R K W A Y  RO A D

R E N T A L S
rURN tSH EO APTS. BS
rao  aooM wsioirt ocorMuoaMo
MS maMa. MB L<aieflg&. t i t
I  ROOM PDaXlaRKO sarofo uwtmMU. 
au  Mlto pakl. m  Baoton AM *in*.
I ROOM rORNiaRKDRUi iMtd. MB mmHi.
NICK UTTLS tanli aptiM. Cmaa nam. 
iiSroMn HidMih. MB

tw lB a.d  iMartawM tar 
dtaatte. kttciMoatta, 
Jahnaaa. AM S-tttt,

PORNtaneO APARTMSirr • S room* sad 
balk, n *  vMk. kU bUii paid. ItS-D Btatoa.

PtnunaKBO RROROOM. ttoin* room, 
-  ■ 1. A H  S-JBBAbaM. «IQ> rofrlaorator. Prlrou. 

MBS CoatiaUr
p u B O a B T l
M eloaat. Laaa

____  ^ _______  ralk-
aad ibrub*. Aoeoal ta- 

(aal. na a*u. Anabr m  wui*
TVRSX ROOM faraMMd^Ajriaa taUl payMIU AM 4-4HB ar AM_________________
1' ROOM, ihlRICiaaKO a»arUiMat. bUM 
»aM. sat AbiUi
a ROOM FTJRNiaHXO aaartmaat*. prt- 
b f* * iM * & lB .* 'il^ i3 B M * ^  oalA CIOM
o m  RKDROOM fureMMd duplax. TM 
Otagla* Cauola auly. Call Or. Ptaoack. 
AM 4.MB1
t  ROOM rURNISBCO aparunant. AbdIv 
Apaitmaot l. BaUdtaa «. Waaoa trhaal ApnPtsBMBli.
t  ROOM T O R N U nO  aaartmaot. ali bUU 
paid, taa mooia Air eaadltlOBOd. Pick up 
kty at i l l  Mala. AK A4BU. AM AStPT.
mCELT PURNISHBO 1 roam *nd bath 
duplex. Ml-A lltb  Placa, laqulra MB lllb

I ROOM FORMiano aparkmant. ceuplo 
aely Call AM 4-TTSB
FDRMUORD APARTMSMTB. 1 roam*. 
Mils paid. a. L T*U. IBM Maot Rtab- 
«ay M.
(MBR AND I badroota apartmaDls. prl-
oata batta. Martlaa at BIB *aafc_BH 
■aeth. Daaart Moui. tMl Baorry, AM«.S1M.
OMB. TWO aad tbraa room tamlMna 
apartmaeu, all prlrata. atUttlaa paid. Air 
oandllloa«d- Rk>a Apartmaat*. BM Mm-

1 ROOM PURNDinCD apartmant. prlTala 
■ aaa chad, aa pats. 

WashlaaMa. Call 
Waabtactoo

bath. (rlaMalra. Aceant 
Mils biud. Raar IM 
am  AtTO, IBB Waabloch
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
LOVKLY S RROROOM dimlox. sU radaes 
rsMd taslda. Duel air, raal madom. Pancod 
ymrd. •msbar roam, carport Mt Khxllo 
Itoad AM A7BSS or AM t« B l.
4 LABOR ROOMS, bath, taritco. couple, 
oonrtdtr baby. Watsr paid. 7B1 Bast IBIb.

mCR. CtiBAN. doplra apartmoal. (ntcod 
backyard. Baraa*. BU IB Mlnutas from 
RaM AM A m  BM A4SBB. ISSB-ALbieoln

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
n U  CiRdy Drive. PriceO
t t U  CtRdy Drive. Priced .......
H I# CiRiy Drive. PrireA .......
I7M ClB<y Drive. Priced

W. bar* w c r a l  tarfor b

d B Mdod RaddcM
.^ a  a « y  RaRI Rricb Roums

ar «U baud roar aUa ta yo
H O l'SE^

tlS.SM
............................. lUJM
............................. i i t j n

tIt.tM
*4#P f —Bmrti—

See Uw SHERWOOD HOl'SES. Rpr v̂ U  move laid *a«.
t m  Merrily Drive, t keOraMii. IH  kaUw. De tee tkis eaUUR4- 
laif PelyRfribR DlaR.
IM  Heani. Ir SakarkbR HrifMe AMHiaa. S BedrMoi. I iMlIi. 
taOt-lR dve* A rRRfe Ur. .
Win rinrit-r y w  prweat kaane Ir traAe m  aay ef Um abeve 
bauet ar w «  bolM aoa la aaH yaR aa4 trade.
Wayme SeRRett ...............................................................  AM l-StO
Ed BRraaR .................................  ...............................  A.M 4-tM

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new rafriger- 
ator. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  atorage 
Fenced yardi. Redecorated insido 
and out.
ISO? Sycamore AM 4-7M1

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
SPECIA L NOTICES CS
TRAomo STAMP baoka. all kksds. BS aach Writ# Box R IttB. earo ol RbraU.
PERSONAL CS
ranaOBIAL LOAMS eonveoloet UnM. Woridu stria, bsuiawltoa. CaU Barry, AM MNS All ~Air Forea
B U S IN E S S  0 P . D

FABULOUS BUSINIbS S -
BIG PROFITS

OWN AN AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASH CHEAP — 

WILL SACRIFICE
Must 8oU Immodlataly — Parlmrshtp LlquMatlon. Vacuum, sltom brusbosi
cooToyor, blovtrt. Write B. L  Patrbaaks, last Rroadvoy, Saa Aatoalo, or call col- 
Uct. CA t-UBt. homo, LB A-BTSS.

SEE IT IN OPERATION
■8HAP-OM TOOLS" Pranohlao far Bl* 

SprUiB and Midland. May Uro In oRbor 
town, fnrostmanl roquired. Coatael JIraR WUltams at MldlAod TtaroLodfa ar at I WMt 14th. Lubbock. PbocM aifntt A43BBWU '
B U SIN ESS  S E R V IC E S

CaU Now For Summer Comfort 
AM 3-3196

HESTER’S SHEET METAL 
Free estimates on all duct woric, 
specializing in servict on refriger
ated air optioning.
RCY J. HESTER. Owner Oparator 

Snyder Hwy. j

AIR CONOmOMBRS droned and rapalrod Yard work. (rrUllsrr. dami tip loba. Proa oaltmatM. AM MBS.
LBATBBR CRAFT—eu*tom.mad* Italhor 
products—blUfold* boHs. b a a d b w . plc- 
turo framo*. cota purse*. AM B TTOl. 14B6 
Stats _____
TOP aoa had nil sand Call A L. (BbortTI Hsnry. at AM AUS4. AM 4-BI41.
Install Oat raady (or 
AM SIBIL AM S.SP4S

er wsaibrr.

I. G. HUDSON

FiU Dirt — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

FURNLSHED HOI SES BS
PURMiaUBO S BBOROOM- ciron. air con- amonrd Poncod yard. Bills paM. BTB. I 111 Oalroslon
rURWiailBD BOUSE Caivarl. Msra«* 

ABtai ar AM I.S41AwB imeod yard. AM
BOOM.

am AB4M
a BBOROOM fUmlsRrd bousa 

Roar AM AIBU or

I NtCBLY PVRMIIBBD S romn bousa. tab moMb. btRs watt. AM 41BB4
. t ROOMS AND boat NmMwd beuo*. i Watrr bald, no pata. AM AaUl. MT John-
t ROOM PVRMlaBBD Wsat Kb AM ASiai.
POR Rnrt-Oaa asM rtia bsdrssm basaos. Pursltbsd. bOla poM MSB Wret Bwh- war Bb. Key Masai. A. C Ray.
U N FITIM SH ED  HOUSES B4

I RBMODCLRD »S ROOM bauea W*
> 14 AM

B R A N D  N EW
brlrb. Garage. LsU  

af rlsaata ao i ataraga. Lscatad 
ia Saad Spriaga. Owser iMvtag 
tosya. CrB ar at« J . O. Dataaa. 
AM 4-7«M ar IM  Weal «tb.

! R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSM FOR SA LE

i y BBOROOM CKPURKIaMBO 1ly daromiad. IkU Uta Place tfS mantaodsn
A-S

BY OW.NER

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSE* FO B BALE A 4

S P E C IA L S

2 Badroom boma. plumbed for 
waahar, 2M wiring, carpet, air 
conditioiier, corner lot, fenced 
backyard. Low down pa>Tiie?it. 
approx $55 month.
AM 44433 IIW  Blackmoo
s RBDOOOM BRICK. It* baab. dsm (Iri Blaca Law ibW»|'- asawma Ol laao 1Rssitwwsd AM t-lua______________

COO K & TA LB O T

4 ROOM HOUhB at 111 Poach hS
Canlaci Mr* AxMwa. AM Adin
t BEDROOM wrra tara«*. washer baa ISW Bast lltb Dasday. AM ABtta
AVAnjkRLB MAT la*. I 
air. wasiMT ssMssUm BM 
AM 4*4aB
I BBOROOM noUBS rsrrnam a c M  lP- 
rallan. SM Baal tab StP r m W AM Man
I ROOM ROOBB. ram a* MB Rmt IIOl 
Passesd. aarpart. BIS maatb AM hdlJa
PBAB AIRRABB. 1 bsdrssm. dam asar- a«*. IS  baW. paila WM ba vacasH aaaa. BtSb mss IB Lacatad liat Artm CaU Aaa BmaUSadarr/lee Orwt. AM ABBBI
I BBOROOM UBPtmNWRBO h ar aaanacltaa. carwat. water Dr rbrwas JBi BM PtacaBeautiful l-bedroom and den R e a r ___________________________

JoBior CoOege. Air cooditioowl. \ IM  Permian Buildinc AM 44431 » w y ow i ratb. ^  y ^  ^

fenced yard. Priced to aaO. mat imm each ttais' ‘ aai BROAOWAT. s Rsarssm brtca aa W
wm dKKTTAW 9
90VTM OP Town—4 aeraa. larta B

enm  M  down poyroaBg. Lacated 
UM  Btadlam.
$ Bedroom Brick. IH  baths, ga- 
raga. fenced b a ^ v d . | oouS o b p a r ^ s
beoL air canditi<»ed. drepee Laad- 
aceped yard. SmaO dosra payment, 
terms caa be arraafed on down 
paynMfit Ml mooth. Located W ll 
CahrtB.
Edwards Heighu-$ bedroom aod 
den. doubts carport, fenced yard, 
eorner le t Beautifully landRcaped 
Small down payment eeey terms 

HiOiade.

SMB. S balk, nra- placa bi dew. a. bWBma. earwar Ml. AUnrr PURMOBBO saarlmswi bawsa niv hlam. BBBBB MlaL IMBB dewm owwar tarry balawcaD̂ W TOWW MOTOR OOCRTB-e BBRa. 
EuawRaa* LOT) m  Raian. WBal4B R.

AM 4d4T4
t RROROOM UHPURNBRCD bamc Real sMaa la srada stbssl Call Darta. AM ABBS*, alabi AM laiM
S BBOROOM BRICK. dMnt n am. ssrasi Ml Carprt. draa>r ehlMrm BIS AM 4dBa>. AM 4-4BUr s

TOP BOIL, rad calclaw sand, callch*. 
drlvwway sm ta l . datlyvrad. L au  MTtlad. 
ptowad. CharM* Ray. AM ATSTB ____

Sand Blasting — Spray 
Painting, Any Kind

Lawn Finniturc. Iron Bed.*, Air 
Condi tiooeri 

Pick-tip and Delivtr
ROSE CONSTR CO.

Lameaa Highway AM 4-i311

O l t c X x o f u x
Amartca's Largart SalUat 

Vacaaai CUaaar 
BaMs aad Btryk*

Uprights — Tank Types
RALPH WALKER

AM 4407$ AM 4-5570
TARO DtRT-rad calclaw miM. (OMb SMt. barayard fartUtaar Maalar. AM 44BTB. AM ATllt.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BolMwa* CWmpaallMa. asw ar rapatr.Pamtmt. bMariar-axsartar la year*' as- psrMass WoTh twaraataaB. fraa aatt- ■idEpd.
AM $-3577 AM4-U11 $03 N. G reu
DAra PPMP040 I
isia waat lam. am as
RArS PUMPIRO Sarytaa. tssBIe laaMs. Brraaa trapa. A issijSsM,d AiiiB.
CLBAMUP yoas -  batwfscd BartR Saab Mad. Bap^ ar bWM fcaam. amaa traaa AMbdBlB
HBRMAR WILBMOW-RmaIra an Mom snadBllaa. Omr lUA sabmrt Im  w arh.lL Mb ‘aa smalL jb -  partawcid Mbar AM AdtH W AM ABTM
BLDG. SP EO A LIST  E2
L B LAMBaal*. (laiililMa. addMaa* la year hsm *r basMsas pbea Bapi ' prosnai aarytea AM ASSBb
MASOMRT WORE -  AH bRM*. PMw. ptaam. baiRacwa j Oa paum a msatstty.
am aam. w bT̂ SMhoM________
PAINTINC-PAPEIUNC E l l
TAPtRO. RBOOII40. baadlaa AM ABIM
POR PAIRTUBO aad R .
D M MtUar. I4W DtxM AMm a

t RBDROOH 1 RATM* aaor sISMMWtary •rhaal sad Ram BBi maatb. Ibatilrs ' AM ASMb
FOR PAOmRO. aaear baaj i aa lamaa aad tilMaMs rrad AMAtna. BBW atmyy auaat

Laeated 4$1
Beeutifui Brkk. eentral beat, au- 
cenditiiNied. Large let water well 
S bedroom, drepee. garage, fenced 
yard. SmaO dowR payment. Lecat- 
ed 131$ EMt 17tb

MULTIPLB UBTIRO RBALTOn rl J Oaaa Harald O Taibal
I BBOROOM. CBRTRAL baaA asr

aad CalMaa RaMRU Bnct faara Ssstaws 4H a*r seal Otrasr AM AJail

FOR RENT
Of WiO SeU

With No Ddwn Payment. SmaU 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Home* In CtMveniently 
Located Monticelio Addition. 

Blackmon 4 Aasoc., Inc.
AM 4-2SM

By _____
Sl'Bl'RBA N

LAKE J. B. THOMAS

3 Bedroom, carport-atorage room, 
completely fenced, air conditiooed. 
Terms on dowa payment . Located 
34$3 Main.

3-bedroom borne. 3 bathe, tile cor 
etruction. waterfront. Beat docks

CALL 
AM 3-2800

^  3 BEDROOM-1 BATH IB 00 
BEDROOM-3 BATH t1S$$$ 

i l  BEDROOM-m BATH IIS  00 
j CORTESE-MILCH
AM $4$7$. AM $4161. AM S-S44S

PHOTOGRAPHERS EU

tr̂ famlM
RADIO-TV SERVICE E15

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. Fm als
IP you Uha tuntr MVU m  run . tf yas Uka paupM . . . If y»u Uhn aaaertuaiiy . . yau woaH My# bcloa a Tupparvara Dmltr. Par bUaraiatloa sain AM idon.
RAn»-ROU>IMO CtodtrtUa hours. Raf- a r ^  ^  cm naoamary. OaU or wrtta AbUanc Rsnnafald. Raaoac. Ttaas.

YOUNG LADIES IS TO 33

■BRVICR CALLS ntS MaiM tasd TV, am 4-M wm watt ws
CARPET CLEANING El$

s : ^ p 4 r ? s r £ r 3 ^
W IT RraaSs AM AMSi
EM P LO Y M E N T
h e l p  WANTED. Mala n

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

RE.VTAL PROPERTY
LAWRENCE BLACK

AM s a w
D EN ltm  MARSALIS 

A.M $-4317 AM l-4S$$
CUTE I

(taaad yard Bat 
atawt R«w PHA

1 saraa*. ahmabaar. rtcctnc tr ta* ayallabM CaU AM

FAR.MS 4 RANCHES AS
a m  ACHBB. a vaU*. tU aero sIMfmml. Pair Imarwytmsala to

srlba  ISI ACnCB OraaiMadly wn n i ii4.«ab
a  Wl ACRBB Roar WrsWraek. M  M 
cwRlyaUm. yiae par ocro. e«vd loram 
a Jb4 ACRBB Star LsaaraS. IlM  par 
Bcra

GEO ELLIOTT CO
Raaltor 4W Malaon AM AMM Rm. AM AMM

REAL ESTATE W/.NTED A7
WART TO Caa AM
MISC. REAL ESTATE AM

For Sale or WOI Lease

Mt Vernon.

0 much for ao little, 3-bcdroom, 
attached garage. $40$ moves
yw ta. Only $$1 mo., t$05 jto respoiuible party — home m

Inks Lake. All conveniences. C. 
W. Maud, $11 General Krueger, 
Saa Antonio, Texas. Phone DI 
4-204$, nights.

Has $ bedrooms. 3 baths, fenced 
yard, estabbabed GI loan.
171$ fuU equity. CoOege Park

Easy to buy — New brick 3 bod 
rmroom, den. 2 baths, custom 
built. wiO taka trade

parkhU l. S badrooma. 2 baths, i ^ —
■ den. flrepincc. dreom kMch-1 R E N T A L S

POR SALE by swart, prtcad la saU. baOd- Ma ssbm n aa saxiss n m i U aat*dm Waat Srd Rldhway IS Wsat Staiwrier SHW AM 4 MS

ea, patio. A truly Uvable
borne.

pretty, landacapcd, large lot. S 
^  bedrooma, double garage, lota 

of room, very well located. 
Only SUJOO.

A r opportunity
^  ta large $ bedroom, den for

trade equity 
Dom. de

equity ta smuBer taouac
p e n t the furniahed garage apert 

mad — Hve ia large 3 bed
room. den. (Muxe kitchen — 
West UUi. Only 313J00.

Q o  you have raal estate prob-
Cal Ue—No miraclee.

iuti faet. hoaaat efforU. Wt 
n aw  the market We aaeurt 

AO iaquiriea appreci-

bili Sheppard & co.
MaMMi Uetfnt

R e a l M N a i
AM 4 4 M

BEDROOMm
HOMS IR A BiM " — A larp*. baaaH- (uUy farwmid bidmam wm Ad bam. KH4*Ma prtyttafds R SaatraO. AM AOm.

CLBAR ROOMS (W raa4 atatr Ratrt Ma<k oraas r AM 4dHL
BEDROOM w m  prtvatr bam ami aa- trancr, fnaMaMa Aapir M  RMaa alwr A
WTOMOPO ROTBL. tMaa i rsaaii. $7M warh aad ap.hwejerhfae O A. McAOl^.
RICB. OUIBT. I MA aaly ASW su
RKp CObCOMPORTABLB bar#

O TCU t WBBKLT ralia h^amaa Main aa Bf. H bMcb aarm af BMbway I*.
BBOROOM w mfricMatrrOM w m  M  rr Raar V Stai RaM ism

bad. prtyau bam.

ROOM 4  ROARP
E T .

URPVRinsRBD 4 Park airwr*. SIS ■* aflrr S m pn
ROOM boas*. IW adfe Call AM «dm

NICK 1 Rtdrra iRICK CARPKTEO. Praerd yardI RKDROOM
siia
rn

a a
I BBOROOM URPURHURED Ptr IM Wart Sm AM 4-S4S4
1 BBOROOM UNPURRUREO

BUSmESS BUHJIINGS
OFnCE SPACE

Midwest Building. 7th and Main 
Central heat, air cooditioniag 

Janitor aervice
Plenty Free Parking 

AM 4-7101
POR RBirr arbauM wtm I acra*. Prantofr alT̂ ad aad Md Strarla. Lacatad al MST Raal M  wm ba yacaa* May lb. im  am 4dns.

A REAL SALES 
OPPORTUNm'

Sell the lending business machines 
in this area. Beginning minimum 
salary. 1350, plus car allowancct 
through $0 • day comprehensive 
training period, then salary and 
conunisaion. Company-paid hospital 
and Ufa Insurance, ao over-night 
travel Qualifications neceiaary: 
succeaaful experience in outalde- 
fUrect salee, good health and repu
tation. age 23-31. CaO only before 
$ a.m. Tuesday or Wednesday for 
appointmeot. Midland. MU 44331. 
or Odessa. FE S4S53.
CAI ORnraas rm<sd-Maal hbwa Ctty

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES a

CALLED M f i m n o  BM 
4  Sprm a LaSar R a I M  A.P.

/ \  sa d  A M P rtday  Aprfl TT.

J. C. Bady. o o nimbMw M
R »  BPRIRO Asarai- My Ra. H Ordrr af tbr Rafabow Par OirM. tat- UaMaa. Twasdav. AarS M. t:M pai Bstarrtar Hapetr, W.AMrrry Laa Mbrall. Rrr

ITATBO MBBTIRO ilakrd PMMa Laser Ro M A P .  aad A M Tbpiwday, AprO M. StdS a at pW  Masfar** Bithi sad Martrr Dtertr Id ba eaMfrrrad Diaear it  f :
^ 1 ^  TMwan. W.M.Partar. Sre.

C 4 L L B D  MBrnMO BM Iprtaa Oamataadrry Ra. il  K TTMaaday, Maya «. M, f:M

AMD Board, alaa plaaa la R traart. MM OaiaM, AM 4-4iM.
PURN ISREO APTS.
RSCS s ROOM m

ajuM . nrarr. t  taamlw MHkjWMtaa. MM paiR aMa Sir Bmr. am a f i i

Bar WhRa. BC. Laid Bartm. Rm .
SPECIAL NOTICES 
Po4 IPOR aAUA rad WMtar Warwaa. M l Mala JWa*4~niM aal fMaMy la Mb. Ml W

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN 
13 TO 31

Who have driver's license end art 
free te travel Mid-Western States 
for National Concern. Must be 
neat, single and aggreseive. No 
experience necessary aa wt train 
you. 1$$8 cart furnfataed. Averaga 
eernings ITS to $110 ̂ er week phis
drawing account. interview

Wayne Pridgen 
Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Settles Hotel 
No phone calls please.

H ELP WANTED. Female

W A I T R E S S
W A N T E D

Must Be
Clean 4 Experienced
Hours $ A M. • 3 P.M.

Sundays Off 
Apply

CORRAL CAFE 
810 GREGG

ron row ard  noon BARRarae
Avaa RrpriisMUtfyaa wSI Ml paa r *  taay ta taB Mm prwSwrts, ran ar part
a . R'l pTamablsl WrRa Ws 4MI. B s- tr OaR KO MSIS.

Need 4 who are neat, single, free 
to travel East Coast and Florida, 
to assist in order department for 
Fashion Publishers. No experience 
necessary a t wa train you. Trans
portation 'furnished, $150 p e r  
month to stagt, plus drawing ac
count. For interview see—

Wayne Pridgen
Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Slittles Hotel 
No phone calls please. 

Parents welcome at interview.
HELP WANTED. Mlse. F8

m  SfRNK 

E U ftO Y IIE N T  

A G E N C Y

STKNO-sliartband .................... la S30S
CASniXIl-KBCBPT........................   S mCREDIT a COLLBCnONS .............  MOCASaiBRdJKKX .........................  Ilf*■ALESLADT ................  SITS R COMM.

FOR MORE JOBS 
Diai AM 4-2536 After 5:00 

---- • -----
604 PERMIAN BLDG. 

Our Regular Business Phone Is 
AM 4-2535

IN S T R U C T IO N
RIUH aCMOOL AT HOMK

Surt «h*r« yea MR off. T*xt furaMbsd. dIploBia awarded. Mw Boothly paymsats. Par Dm bookMI. vrMa: Amsrteaa SebaaL D«pt BH. B«s ISO. Odessa. T*xaa. 
ndtrsoo 4 -ltn

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa pr*para M*a aad Wamsa. Ag** is- U Na *xp*rMaM aacaseary Oraaiaiar
sclisoi •ducalMa asoaBy safftcMat. P*r- 
msBtal iaba. aa layoffs, short boars,Htcii Pay, ad*aacoBi*B( S*ad aaai*. boaio addrota. phoao auab*r aad Uai* bora* Wni* Baa R-tM, Cara a( The HtraU
F IN A N C IA L
PERSONAL LOANS
MIUTART PBRSORMBL-: Quick Lam bar*M*. Ma SMM

no &

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
COMVALBSCKNT ROMK lb •r iwa. Rmonaacad tar*.
Mrs J L Umor

1110
WILL KKBP rIdailT la av baoM. Beard M ASinaad Muadry. AM
COSMETICS JS
RKAUTY COUNSKLOR — •ustaii (Hlad eoamatlct "Try Bofor* Tea Ray" Omd- 
bMo siaah. aa waiiM Lsatrica Xwlaa. M  Kasl ISm AM >-aU
Lu zm  a PIRX C a n u te .  AM AniA It* Kart ma. Odsaaa Marrt*
CALL TOOK SMdIs OWt tar iklB earo aad atahaa AM Sant AM SM I Joy CoUlB*.
CHILD CARE IS
WILL KEKP ford. AM >dl SM Ayl-
BLORM'S RURaBRT-Day or BldM wr Bosi ism. AM SSM
BART SnnifO-lB aw
LSCBRSSD cntLD care la aw liai Weed. AM 44M.
BART an ya WS tta ^ i. I Sayamil AM «-n«S.
MRS MOROAira Rarian . vo*b *r SayAM S-4TU
LAUNDRY SERVk?K
nhORIMO WARTBO Ptatran am swat.
iRonmo - am wbst ma. mu BUM Acr«a» Cartor t. AM of
IROR1RO WARTKD SU Basl Mlb. AM S»*l
tROROtO WAITTKD -  SalWsrtMB aaar> 
»alsad wr Weal am AM OaSM.
IRORIMU DOMK SI IS auaad TwrMB- AM SdMS UM
tibORliao DORK la aiy V|a*o. n  Si aw daaaa. nS Wart Rh AM btas. ____
SEWING
ALTRRATIONa. MBR'B uM waansam. m  RaBaui a im

I *. AM
BERDIO. ALTKRATIORS aad ObbiUliT am Mr* C L  P a ilii. AM tSmS________
SEWnro AMD aRaraiteaa. roaaaaabta. 
J**aaU Srrtdpaa AM AdSTT____________
WILL DO

FA R M ER 'S  C O LU M N
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
4-tach Jacuzzi TurMne pump with 
$0 feet pipe and rod Also $$$ feet 
of 3-tnch alumiaam irrigattaa pipe 
arith • spriidileri aad all aecesaary 
fittings

W. B. Puckett
Roots 1 HamiKoa, Texas

Phan* 74W-I
LIVESTOCK KS
FOR SALB- iwo foot aM Can AM ASM* tai
GRAIN. HAT. FEED Kl
OOOO FtRar rear tiaia aartmad aaMaa •aad. Wtrtara Slarm. Orofa aad R«h. Oaaa Seed Parau. Sbl l »am Pinl. La- artia. T*xa* nuaa Sm
POULTRY K4

BECAUSE OF SICKNESS
Minnie Daria moat 'aefl 500 puDets, 
30$ hens. Laying good now. Sea 10 
milea on Andrews Highway, IVb 
miles north.

FARM SERVICE KS
AND •a Rrda-My«r*-

U*ad wtaUaUR, Carran Chaata W*ll Sarr- taa. lead Sbrinai T»xa« LTrle 44MI.
M E R C H A N D IS I
BUILDING MATERIALS U
POR ALL yaw baURw material aaad*.
»ao LLOTD P. CURLEY LUMBSE COM
PANY.

PAY CASH & SA VE
•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen-

sion Lm br. AQ ^ 7  A C  
lengths....................

•  Red Cedar Shingles
No >“  i O  Q 5l$-ta................. sq. ^  W o W ^

•  West Coast 1x13 ^ 7  A C
F ir  Sheathing.

•  J S ” ..""!*.. $ 10 .45
•  Oak Flooring - Premium G r.

: $ 14 .95
•  Strongbarn—39 fa .

s r r . . . . „ , $ 9 . 9 5
•  4xtx%” Sbaatrock 7 0

Par Sheet ............  #  l a A T
•  315-lb. No. 3

CompiMition C C  ^  C
ihingles . . . .  ai|. ^ m * A j

RKlal.. 1$-Year 
MISSION 

Water Heatars 
34i.9S

P. Y. TATE 
1$$$ West Third

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING MATERIALS U

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Rubber base wall paint. Gal. $2.45 
32-in. Wood Door Grill .. ea. $1.00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. $3.50 
USG joint cement. 25 lb. . .  $1.85 
No. 3-3x4's-3x6’a. Sq. ft. . .  $0.75 
No. 3-:x8’s S4S ............ $%$

ea. $7.15
Ddcorative metal 

porch columns ..
Ixf redwood

fencing ..............  Sq. ft. $13.50
AD wool carpet. InstaUed with 

4401. pad ........  Sq. yd. $6.95
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-6342
S P E C I A L S  

Inside WaU Paint . . . .  Gal. $3.95 
Outside WaU Paint ... Gal. $2.96
Paint Thinner ...........  Gal. .75
Black Mastic...................Gal. $1.15
Joint Cement —  2S-lb. bag $1.85 
2S0-Pt. Perfatapa ..................... 70
3-Ft. Picket Fence. 50 Ft. .. $10.96 
5-Ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.38 
Complete Line of Garden Tools

, CALCO LUMBER CO.
40$ West Srd AM 3-3773

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes 31” to 55” or $7-unlt Incbas 

$4.25 j
Larger Sizes,* lOs each additional I 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows
GUARANTEED— 1

FREE ESTIMATES 
MerreU Aluminum Shop 
A.M 3-475$ 1407 E. 14Ui

DOGS. PETS. ETC . LS
ARC UKOWTKRRO Pub PMSpUl tar 
M a  Mack Tala, tawarr Hlakvi 
am 4-4MI

ay. I

4 AKC aEOtaTRKXD Ottmm papal**. tamaB. 4 wa*ka aU. ar «a*aa by ISPI BaHM AM A ir*

DACSSirvifD AT Stad A aaa •( Chaaa p4*a Palaaa at RryUd-Tbefert. ARC raata- larad piMl** araltabl* aaaa. Par Sinr- maltaa ^  AM Sdt*4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

A U CTIO N
SALE

Tuesday, 7:30 P M.
Furniture 
Appliances 
t v ’s — Guns 
Toolf, Etc.

Wa Sell Your Mercbandtae 
Or Commiasion

ia$$ East Srd AM
RIORBBT CASE prtaa* lurt Waaaaa Hard Paral mi Ww* Jrd

at*d IWBt- . AM Amts.
IS cu. ft CR08LEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. 90-ib. freearr $146 91 
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer, 
late model with $4Boa. war
ranty . ............................ $1$9.9I
13 cu. ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Reposaessed. take up paymenta of 
$8 61 per mo.
$ cu ft FIRESTONE Refrigera
tor, cross top freeasr, reel
nice .............................. $ 79.16
GE Automstie Wssher, Uks new,
new wsiTsnIy .................  $14916
Apartment Use range .... I $9 95

Terms As Low As M iO Down 
And NOO Pw Month. Uao Your 

Scottio Stamps As Doom 
Payment

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SN YD EB, n X A *  
i H r * . H I M B *

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4438811$ Msin
wa BUT a*ad. aaad fwWtw* Bmbwi 
p r M  Sw *ta«*a aad rifrieam iri. 
Wbaafa. SM W*at Srd. AM ASMS.
SOMSTEmo NEW far rbrtl aad a bard aarfaM Daara Seal Okw *ads aaaaf aaxme B% Ssmw Ewdaarr
KTEET VACUUM Ma tmalf aO maba* I tlaaaara far *ala StrOy Oradf. AM S-MM________

SPECIALS
A IR li^  IT’ TV. Table model. 
Mahogany finish, makes good
picture. Only ....................  $s$.so
WESTINGHOUSE 31” Console TV. 
Now picture tube, mahogaiqr On-
iA. Only ..........................  m M
EMERSON i r  Table Model TV.
New Picturo Tube ...........  $$6.$0
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waabor. 
Good apposranco aad exceUent 
working condition ..............  $8$J0

STA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO.
T o u r  Friendly Hardware”

383 Runnels AM 44331

I* e«. n. CROSLET Chart Type(raaaar . .. ...............
TA in or  PATMEWTS. OB Rltb BpaadClaOi— ''------  --- ---------  -UtttaCla(lw* Orwr. LIk* iieW,' aarTaMadT'ai aa lisas par ataaUi.
Uaad Oa* Raataa, extra alaaa
Prom .................... .............. ............ am.m
Pataatad StM Fraali. Ma doe, MBBIC pad*, m *4adk far laiMedlala dasrary.

HILBURN'S
IM O reu  AM 4-5SS1

WESTERN AUTO’S 53RD 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

m 1 gal. Gas Can .................... He
it Revolving Lawn Sprinkler 71c
♦  Settna and 3 Clwlrs, Daniah

Modern ...........................$49.||
♦  Cooler Pads and Pominps.

Pumps for most 4100 (TM
CkMlars .$7.11

aaaocuTB rrona AM A4M1•s M R .

f t

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a* •

m

'Nof AIL of thn oIT Atirnkm koow-how titd s$f/-ralfljnM 
lunfWvwnisM,Chi(Bf!..,This survoy indk»t«sB%  of our sulor 

arw for utnfkod b r td r

ELECT
J O H N  N U T T

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECIN CT 3
VOTE MAY 5

<PaM PattUcal Adr.)

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
R C A  V IC T O R  H igh F id n Iity  C o lo r T V  

U tnd  T V 's  (W o rking  O rdnr) $20 T o  $80

BELL'S TELEVISION.RADIO SERVICE
Big Spriag’s Largest Service Departraeat 

A.M 4-7465 m  Gallad
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 3-MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL 3
-Make

l;Sa-a*ra'a E'vaaa• Ih-DImewtaB*4 lb—Kamta Karafyal 4:4b-niraa aiataia5 SO-DreWy Da*(S SO-ltr MadoaS ai Bman S SO—Nava. w**maa• :W-a*a*t Markat• JO-Laraaii* t;ja-Atfrad Rhraaaak• ta-Dtck Pevrtl t aa—Pallia*babl*a M lO-Nawa aparta W-m-WaaOwrlb Sa-Taalabl Mwa U:sa-ataa on

PTEDinCkDAT •:m-D*raltaBal a JO-Cla«araom r;*0-Taday P-*a day Wbaa t:sa-piay raur Euam le ap-Prv-* I* apM 
U:n aa-Tav ru** ia»- irja-Tralh ar Oaawta
tl:M-Nrw*pr***MatS ta-Biakvay Patrai IS Ja-Run** aad AUao t:db-^aa Marray l'ia-Ur*4«a raara t m vaaaa Bt Maiaai Our S Daaabur* Mas* Baa** P*a Daddy
i W-O t'«a-s

I J»-Hara‘a Mvadd a *a-Otaiaaa*aRa a.m taiata. Kanurai 4 4a-Thr*a Rteapaa
I S r & n a i t -a n Rapan S«a-^N*«* waamat d Id Riaab Maika*• m-Waamar• JO-Wagaa Tram t m-Rtaiarda dd-M  Napa• aa—TUMrapaP Jh-Oartd Rrtaklay m m Maw*, Waaiha* lb II dparia I# »-T*a«aM Mtao IS sa-aipb Ot

Is Yaor Aateaaa Abcat Ta Fall — l>ead-la Wire Brokeat 
Trad# Yaor OM Aateaaa Far A Hoak-Up Ya TW  
TV CABLK aad Eajay T raokla Free RecepUao 

aad More CTiaBBels.

Big Spring Cabit TV AM 3-6302
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG IFR IN G —C A R LE CHA.NNEL 4

i'l S:I::4'Ia-4 la—Cartaaa Ctmi*5 JO-N««a, Waalbar S'.Sd-Braa* Praatar s 4S-ar*nar CraaawS Id Paw aad Olady* S Sb-Bud* Baaay T A^Tba PUautaa** f Jd-ttahta OlUta• so-Rad ab*R*a• JO-Daaaa Read p-dd-Oamt Maar* M'*ta-ltaa* Waatbat lb l̂ -TBAta Id Alaa PraaitaTa

WKDVKllBaf

• d l t t S - X .Id—ewtat* <4 Air

tt IS- IT* aaaad -ama OffII 4

S ta—Caa* Kaafara* ■ ‘ ~ ramTwaat:4a-EMre
Dabbta Draba Srtb—cataaearf lO-t Lava Lary lb ta-TWaa vniaea ta JO—Ctaar Rarttoa 

II dp-t*** «* Uta ll.Jb—Taaati*** Brata urn  Haw* a tS-Waanwr a a :
Party

■a- laaa Wyama
-Rav* Waaldae —Rraaa Praatar 4a-W*H*r CraabHa aa—N*« Rrvad •a-Wtade* ta Mam auvrtm-ObarkaiaM m-R^maaaa-Cvrrl* raaeira M ata-Nw*. Waaiba* ta la-TBA ia.4A-na«aitaa Eva It aa-‘-M aaaad a  a  mw on________

EOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 -O D ESSA -C A B LE CRA.NNEL 8
i.aa—Prtabtar Dav IS-Oacvat amrm m Odaa •» atpu
i m Rrnmy oacaaa 4*-Uta La** *S-WaMar CraabRa

:ia-t>aaM oaaa

' Sa-Oarty Maara 
i;ia-Tasaa Taday

Id la—ClmB*arTaa Cay 
WLONBanATI  •a-caot Raaaaraa t:*a Cataadart m—I Law Lacy It m-Vtdaa VUlafa Id m tarpru* Paabaaatita-Law  ar umU- IIIS-«a-Oan*t« af ma AW asp-WarW twaa I sa—Paastwd i m Ram* Farm I  aa-wntaaewe t sa-v*«OMi a Tame laa-OrtaMar Day

-A«rard Malta*#
S 40-Wigw CfakWi
S m-ifvw*. Waataar
t  m -Atvia. Chipmad

Oyk*
Mam «

s sa-auei “  ta rn a«w*M m-Taaaa Taday m u aparta m:m Waataar m sa—Lead a* Rparta m aa-Ovvrtaad TraU
ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LU B B O C E-C A B LE CHANNEL S

Etabad

Oaddp S;m-E*re'a S;Sa-M*at 4 sa-chada «:m-wiM am l:aa—Cartaaaa S:S»-Tati R*«tr S;S»-nawa. Waa*Rar i : U Rapaa<• m—Laramie T sa-Kmc U DtaaMata I  rn-ptak Paaan
a m-AMrad EReheaeb tt'da—Wtvt a WaaOiar m m-Taalfbl mrnrn u  m ama on

WKDNKaOAI Vrdb-Tadav p-m bap Wbaat:Sa-Play Teat W *b-Prtaa it Ri m;ja-Ca1 :t»-Plrt* Imp i:Sa-Tntta ar
ii;ia-iu-«a-iso-Nat*W»atb*r a M-kataIS' IS—OammaaMr Ctaaaapn:m-A*ard Thaatral:ta-Jaa Marray t;m-Ler*tU TS:tO-Taami Or MaMm l:m -O BrT Daaahtart

Daddy far
S:m-n*ra'as itaLpNava* ta-CbDda Wi 4;Sh-wad Bm S m-CartaaM S:Sa—I Rtaaeaa aadOarS:W Pawl S:lS-Rapa a:m-W*«aa Tram t m-Ma*maal• »-Ma«le Kan t tb-Rakad CWyM:ta—n*«i it:m-Tirnifhl ahawU:M ahnt on

EPA E-TY CHANNEL U  -  SW EETW ATER

Obf!:<
i'L  ERpa <4 wtahi 4:ta faaa Wymaa «:m—Cknaaaa l:m —Ma«t S:4a-Waaar CraaWto • aa-DMk Vaa Dyk* •:M—Roea Baaay 1:se-Tha PtaititBaai 1:m-W*t* TnuM RktriOTiK lm *P Sa-Oarry Moer* t»M- (lava WaataaWStv-TBA W:4a-Akaa 11:IS-"M" aaaad i i :a  ama oh

Pramlara

trEONESOATs-ib-am Oa•-.tta-Fara* Para S:m-CoU*c* o4 Air
7;«e-CartaaM  S;sa-capi la iaaaaraaS;44-Ex*rclM wHii D*bbta Drake SrSd-^radar • ye—1 L ^  Laay W.-«a-VM** VUIa«a ta:m ■iarprlai PaakapaIi sa-Lov* *r uf* ll:m —TaBBMaaa Brata u a»-na«* tl:lS-WeaUMi U:m-Wa*t Taxat TMky U;Sa-WarM Taras ly e —Password 1•m^naui* narW

CaAICNElIu

t;Pt;l»-Tardtai la Taws l:<b-anebiar Oby t IS-dacrat aisrw I:m  Edea *4 Hlahk 4:bS—Jaa* Wyaiaa 4:m—Cartaaal• :m—Naw* Waataar• :4*-W*ltar Cronkn* f:Sb-H*v Braad T:*a-Wtodov aa Mata8U«*t7;m—Cbackmata t:Ja-Rlflamaa •:••—Ctrela ITiratra M tt Nvw* Wwiaar lt:m-TBA M:4S—llavallaa Brb n;4|-"lir* aaaad u t i-a in  Off

Dtpl:M aawif atarm S :m -^  naga #4 HlgM «ya-Jaat Wymaa 4:m—Chrtaaas• :m-W*ws• :4a—Walter Ciaakna •:ia-Paia aad Oladyi •:ja-aiK* ffaaay T;a^TlM PUatataaaa 7:m-DaMs GHin#I  fa-Rad akalts a• Id—Doaas Read• ;at-Osrry Maara mye- Uaw* Waitaaa ia:m-PMRttai U;44—Alaaa Pramlara tt:ia-'lf*-^aad

EDUB-TY
■"   w—wvwEnmonsT

IS -  LUBBOCK

II:

f;m-Coilag* a4 t;«t-Car«eMM •.'•e-Oapt. KsMan •tta-Bsarelsa With

Air

Dabble Orsba g-aa—Cataadar •■m-1 Lava Laay W;«a-TMaa vaiaga MiSb—eSaar Warlaaa II at Law *4 Ulv ll:m —Teaatu ti Brata U:m Paw*1S:U-Waataar U:ia Wawa* M Wawa tt:ia-WarM IWaa

t;(t-M naaalra t;Sb-Tsrdta« la raw lya-Biigbtat
S;Sa-Bdg* *4 Nlffbl 4:»a Jaaa Wymaa 4:3a-Carlaatii s m—ir*wv Waataar l:4S—WaNar CroakMa f tt-Krw Brwd 1:W—Window aa Mata Kraalt;m-ci>aekBiala S-Jt- Rlftaaiaa • •a-ClrcM Tbatira lb:*a Mt** wsaffMr ie:m-PolMcai W:4S—Bawxaaa Bye ll-aa- 'M” aaaad u:u-ama on

FM  RADIO EFN E-FM . BIG gPHINO -  $$.$ MC8.
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•:r
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• ar nwm y Wyiaa
r» WaMkwc* PraMar tor CrtaM*I Kr««am MMi

raUaaCy*
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REGISTER I^OW...TIME IS 
RUNNING OUT!

THURSDAY, APRIL 26th, BRANDON THE 
MAGICIAN, TRIPLE BLINDFOLDED, WILL 
DRIVE A '62 FORD DOWN THE STREETS 
OF BIG SPRING!

THIS CAR IS ON DISPLAY NOW 
IN OUR SHOWROOM!
CO M E B Y  . . . IN S P E C T  IT  IN S ID E  A N D  O U T  . . . T H E N , 
IN  20 W O R D S O R  L E S S , T E L L  H O W  Y O U  T H IN K  H E  W IL L  
A C C O M P LIS H  T H IS  F E A T I T H E  T W O  P E O P L E  G E T T IN O  
N E A R E S T  C O R R E C T  A N S W ER  W IL L  R E C E IV E  A  F IR S T  
P R IZ E , A  P O R T A B L E  T V  A N D  SE C O N D  P R IZ E , A  R A D IO I

ASK ONE OF OUR SALESMEN 
FOR AN ENTRY BLANK

GET 
YOUR TICKET

F O R  T H E  SH O W  A P R IL  }6 th , 
27th , 2 M l, C IT Y  A U D IT O R 
IU M . S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  
B IO  S P R IN O  P O L IC E  D E P T .

SHASTA SALES'*'
500 W . 4th B IO  S P R IN G , T E X A S A M  4-7424

M E R C H A N D IS E L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Mm'HEHOLO GOODS L4
4-Pc. Double Dresser, Bed. Ntfht 
SUnd and Chest, modem .. tl2S.OO 
9-pc. Denish Modem, walnut Bed
room Suites. Take up payments
ot .................................... I t.l0
I I  cu. ft. AMANA Upright
FVeexer ................................ tlM  M
4-pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite, with Hutch ..............  t l» M
S iK , Dinette .......................  t  » H
l-pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glass door china I14MS 
Many Other Items Of AO Types— 

Priced To More.
S&H Green Stamps

■OUSKHOLD GOOD U

107 Johnson AM 4-3B33
MANAGER’S

eaU-A-Thaa
Beanal TMla Wart Oalp.

BC N O a aalaaiaua WaaSar . . .  . U«IS
mBBTOMB Biaawta Orpar ........ a«M
BKNDIX Daawatia ................. la a it
WAMXXMATIC WaaMar . . .  SMH  

Taraa Ta Ban Taar Ma tf as.

riR ESTO N B STORES 
_____________ KW E . Ird______________

TESTED  AND GUARANTEED
n tlG ID A lR E  Automatic Dryer. AO 
Porcclala. Very ake. war
ranty   171.18
FR lG ID A tR E Automatic Waaher, 
all poredaia. 8-moatba war
ranty ...............................  ITt lC
W HIRLPOOL Automatic Waabsr,
l» - ^  warranty ......................I4 I.I0
KENM ORE, Automatic Wariwr. 
portable. SWday warranty .. W .IO

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E . Ird_______________AM 4-7<7t

T H R EE ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
ONLY taso o

EASY TERM S. LOW PA^TIENTS
CaSar Wararaka   W
Tvbi aMa Bad aa»p>«*a ................  HSW

.........  m M
...............  M S .M
......... m m
......  • «i

' tWM ae 
taMa aaew
...... I «i
......... I 4JS

BIG SPRING FURNTrtJRE i 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-Sm >
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUPS
Coosiating of

Appliance. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Sulto, Diattte.

$ 199.95
Asa Op

PaymenU aa low as N.41 
aftOT small down payment 

DtrlalaB a( BM Banae lUraaara Oa. 
Watraroa FcaaiTOan. uu  waw aX Uaaa twaewi. laaW—a— Wala. 
mm aaM T aaya aaafc AM »Jlia
WANTED TO Bar Oaaa (anMM aaS t f - ' env AartMB, AM MSU. 4. X  . ________ BM Li»raa MMMwaf.
I-Pc. Bedroom Soltaa, ae low

121.18
Uaed Uviag Room Suttoe tU.OO up | 
Good need Maple Bookcase bonk i
bed aat. complete ..............W  I8
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer. I
very clean, like new ..........W.N!
II” Gas Range. Burner witk a 
braia. automatic even and I
grill m .l8
New ADMIRAL ll<u. ft. Rcfrig-1 
orator, a  modal. tlM.18 wm
tra^ . !
Apt. Rangea. O aaa .............. ta.M
H-Ft. AMANA Daep Preaat. Rag.'
041.18. now only . ... tU l.lf
7-Pc. LlTing Room Group. Reg.

8. New

T H E  H O M S O F  H A P P Y  M O TO R IN G
CORVAIR deluxe coupe. ‘700’ series. Ra- 

W W  dio, heater, new white tires, tinted glass 
and S-8peed tranimission. Economical, 
comfortable, safe transportation for that 
boy or girl
In sch oo l..............................

sm ia . only ........  S1IS.S8

VbM .
MBpto BvlfM Bad nwch
PaniMiBd caair ..
Dtod Air C ldW Iirn
So* Dr«e >*B( 
e*vMf racABf 
•■11

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8^5  

S E L L  US YOUR . . .

B84 W. ard_________ AM 4-«l8
PlA.NOi Li
UnUOBT PUNO Iw faBrB a B ___________

PIANO And ORGAN
Clone Out Sale 
4S« Dieconnt

oa an Pianaa and Acoardtona 
• SS% oa all Organs 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

ISOS Gregg AM 4-S33S
HAMMOND ORGANS 

A n  M td a lt Oa D M A r
BALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
HAMMOND* 0^0*!^ ^JDIOS 

Of Odesi a
sot East sth FE MMl

ar_fBrYi(«

FORD Starliner coupe. Solid white, blue 
interior, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, and t v  C
39,000 milet .....................  w
CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, 
heater, tinted glBw, white tires, electric 
windows, power steering and factory

ditioned . . . .  J1775
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, V-8 
engine, Power-Glide transmission, solid 
white and
a bargain ............................ ^ 1 9  / ^
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-8 engine, 
Power-Glide, radio, deluxe beater, white 
tires, tutone paint and tinted glass. We 
sold this tm  A A  P
one new .............................. ' I W O

# |p i y  CHEVHOLET 2-door. Six-cylinder, stan- 
9  /  dard shifL heater, tutone paint and 

white tires.
A good school car .............

vm % . m  

M l R O U ^ k '
SPORTING GOODS L 4
M ka Buim H o m n  i« ft. nbariiM MBL iBBtorr i f fti . «ki rtfceteewe 
itMb. im  s b i MW. AM ___________
MMCBLLANBOUB LU
MonA'nnis pool tawti mmMm. MBBUiBHy wrm. Mat Ui Pair aSarf wvMir mm. tm  m . AM *miTata mmuM. ______________

AL

AM 4-74S1

L SCOOTERS a  BIKES MS
HOW M Em TIam m mtor ymr hMT«|a tr lava aaiwir. Wa‘i« 1m  Paator B*i Oa Sa«
gfWi
TRAILERS M-S

50x10

____________ CaB AM___________
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TV asPAiaiNo
*■

t 7  >4 p o o r  n u  a w i ■  ft. a

CMba OaaC PanMna 
Oaaa: TTa: TmH.

RAIKaj
AM l-MIl taak.

l U t O N T  M B T O R  I T mrnmm. BtaMiwSst ^ 4aal Bka am MTU.
m  Sm A U T O M O B IL E S M

DENNIS THE MENACE
M UTOaCTCLES
■ABfckr̂ UviuaoH

M-l

*500
*58

Do#if

Per
Mo.

EVERY TIME 
A>

BETTER DEAL
At

YOUR DEALER

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
W w  automatic transmission, factory air condi

tioned, radio and heater.
ONLY $1595

CORVAIR 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
W V  gine, standard tranamiaslMi, radio and 

heater.
ONLY $1095

/ | C A  70RD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmission, radio and 
heater.

ONLY $1095
/ C O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-8 

engine, automatic transmlsaion, radio and 
heater.

ONLY $1295
S P E C I A L

V

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, ra- 
O /  dio and beater.

ONLY $695
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 
And Trust Tho Dtoltrl

SHASTA i m  SALES»^
B ig  S p rin g , Texae

500 W . 4th  A M  4 7 4 2 4

A mrm iikal— kwr«la aa !■«Hi a Yi I iiw  lava mtw r, Wa« { U  Mmt m u . Barry IMr CmU i nton Btcyala tmt La w  Mavar Salat ,

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4^oor aadaa. Ve aaglaa with ths gaa savlag 
■taiMlard traamlaaloa. Radio, heator. C 1 A O R  
laa tUa car amv. Prioad at Just ...........  ^  1 0 7 ^
SIMCA 4-door aadaa. Raal ocoaomlcal u-aBapovtatfoa. 
Maka money oa your moatbly gaa allcwaoea. Just 
light for the boMaew roan. Look at this 
price for a *S0 model antemoNle. Juet . ..  W '
PLYMOUTH Adoor aadaa. Powwffita C I A O C  
traatmiMioo. radio, beater. Oaly .......... ^ I V 7 ^
FORD FairlMW i s r  4-door aodaa. Fordomalk. ttO c, 
hooter, power steertag and d O Q S
air coirfttioaed ..........................................^ i W w * #
DODGE 4-door aadaa. Aatomatlc traawniasiaa. radio,
haater, factory air ooeditioaed, power $1095

/ e w  PLYMOUTH Adoor Mdaa. V-g eagiaa. Few- C f i A C  
orflita trmamieetoB. radia, hcatar. Only ..

# 5 6  PU^OUTH. ^ liadof, ataodard ridfl. { 5 3 5

/ e x  BUICK 4doer aadaa. Aatomatie traaaniaatoa. radto, 
heater, factory air C Q O C
ooaiilioiied..................................................... ^ 0 7  J

/ e x  FORD Va-toa pickup.
m O  Six-cytiader eagine, etandard iM ft............. J

JONES MOTOR C o. INC.
D O D O B  

101 G regg

A U T O M O B IL IS

D O D G E D A R T  •  S IM C A
D ia l A M  4-6351

M

B A O L S T - O A V l D a O H  *l l  •ae Oaly MtO wOaa.
We Buy Uaed Trailers 

Wa Trade For Anything

TRAOXRS

n #  Hae • lua BABtCT-OATIDacniei n aay. Oaty ...... *•• •
n #  Haw  N  a a  B A B L a r ^ i A v i o a o i i- n r . om  . .. ............. .

W t Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

Hardw are-
Parts—Insurence—Rspsir 

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN -FLEETW O O D  

AM s-tsn , W. Hwy. SO. AM MIOS

owwAHOMB TnAnjmabuaa. wa. I ka*aaM. ntaaaaaBla OB TraSa* Oaut. >a» a  AM V4MA______________
TRUCKS FOR SA LE____________

AUTOa FOR 8ALK_______

1957 PONTIAC 

4-Door Hardtop 

Real Good Buy

Dial AM

AiitwroiT
WEBB OFnCERS

Howard Johnaon at Shasta Ford 
M o t win aaU yaa a NEW IM  
FORD No Maaay Dawa-No T a x -  
No lln w n  Tl Months to F a y -  
Rank Finance. See Me T a d i^  
HOWARD JOHNSON

V O L X 8 W A O X N  
C A B 8 * T B U 0 X S

W ESTERN CA R  CO.
|tU4 W. ftd AM 64SI7I

^  B p r ^ ____
FOR tttE  BEST btAL

oa Any Had of New er Uaed Car.

JACK LEWIS
er

BOB LEWIS
JACK LEWIS AUTO SALII

tm
Big Spring (Taxes)

-''‘I

EVERY ' A

E V E R Y  C A R

M A K E  A N F t  R
FALCON  
Raachero pickup.
LINCOLN Cooti- 
neatal. Afar oaod.
i ie k d v k y  atatkm 
wagon. A ir cond.
PONtlXd
Tampoat Sadaa.
DODGE Hardtop 
Cpe. Afar coed.
M ERCURY Phaa- 
toa. A ir cond.
r a m b l e r  atadoa 
W8gon. Overdrive.
FORD sedaa. A ir. 
overdrive.
FORD FairlaiM  
SOO* V-S aedaa..

/ r O  m e r c u r y  Phao- 
toe. A ir Cond.

/ C 7  CH EVRO LET aa- 
^ /  daa. V-S, air cond.

/ e w  CH RYSLER 4d r.. 
« / /  power, air coad.

'56
/ex OLDSMOBILK.

Factory air m

/ e e  FORD H-toB
pkkBR.

/ 5 5  rm SH irn .

/ex FORD IHaa
a /“»  nM nn

/ J  J  FORD Statiaa
Wagoo.

R E A L  V A L U iS
wdaa.8taa-
$385

FORDaadaa.
dard

riiift, aaHd 
/ j | U  PONTIAC

dard ahift $385
/ e ^  CH EVRO LET aa-

AT. $185
li'iiiiiaii .loiK’s Mill or ( o.

Your Lincoln and Mercury DcoL r
403 Runnefa 7 tJ0  P J A  A M  4 X S S 4

Studoboktr-Rombkr 
Salot ond SorvicG 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•m BBNAULT 1 , l . f

$ 4 9 5

■IS CHETHOLETJSaltoB

’' ‘* ^ $ ^ 3 9 5 ^

•n  F0U> alaKm wagea

$ 5 9 5
H  LAKE. gepL. overMva

$ 1 0 4 5

•n  rruDOAXER

* ^ ’ $ 8 7 5 ^

•m FOHOH-TUa

$ 4 9 5

Mcbonold Motor Co.
A M  S-S411204 Jeho

A U T O M O B IL IS M
1

AUTOS FOR SA LE M -lf j
SS O LO SM b B lli 4door . ...s s s s i
SI BUICK 4-door .............. .. .$ !«
-a  CH EVRO LET 4-door .. ....S IS S
n  DODGE 4-door ............. ...SITS
*M W ILLIS 4-door ............. . . .  u ss

B IL L  TUN E USED CARSWhara fta Bavta Ma'a Haamf
111 E . 4th AM 447SS|

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
d Cactoqr s ir
.$4095
adkioaad sai
$3995

/ 5 O  DtVUk. Pun
cuadltiuowd. Tops 
mechanically.

/ X A  CADILLAC 6door aadaa. Factory air coadWoBM aM  
W V  fall power. TUrqoeiea aad

white.

/ X A  0L06M 0B1LE Super *W * 
W V  aad factory air coadittaaad. Oaa 

law mileage.

Holiday. A l pauor

$2595
/ e O  CADILLAC Sedan DoVtBa Hardtop. AB C 2 1 Q R  

w 7  newer aad faetorr air conditioned.............■ w a#

/ e O  OLOSMOBILX ‘W ’ 4door Hardtop. Fac- C 1 0 Q C  
m O  tory air eendiUonad. ail power etpiipped. W  > A  wa#

/ r O  BUICX Special 4daor swtoa. LacaRy ewaad. Factory
w O  air coaditienad. power atoertag aad $1295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
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llO V A C S  
evo 
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Crawley Named 
To UF Committee
LAMESA (SC) — R i c h a r d  

Crawley. Lamaaa, has been ap- 
poinlad a member of the elate- 
wide adraissioas and hudgei com
mittee of the Texaa United Fuad.

The announcement came from 
Carl Flaxman, Dallaa. chairman. 
The committee will meet in Dallae 
April a  to review, and act upon 
the requeet for inclueion in the 
Texaa United Fluid by etatc and 
national ageociee. The TUF wm 
organiied II ycare ago to pro- 
v i^  ecrvices which local chetd 
and fimds found it difficuH or ire'- 
possible to provide for themselvei.

Texans Take Top 
Journalism Honors
NEW YORK (API-Two Texaa 

: teen-agers have won tap honors 
i in high school journalism coo- 
teats. Cecil Green of Lubbock 

! took first place in news story 
I writing and Rich Dunn of Gar- 
; land woo first in photography 
I Suoda>' n i gh t .  The American 
j Newspaper Publishers Asaociatioa 
Iwas the main sponsor.

6-B Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Tuesday, April 24, 1962

Coming Thursday To The Ritz
Bumper Crop

E. L. Pickett, a Dallas bee hobbyist, harvests a bumper crop of 
the bnsaiBg honeybees from an auto belongiug to Jim .Maples. 
Maples parked bis ante and when be returned he fonod It this 
way. Pickett was railed and soon scraped the bees late a portable 
hive and teak them te his home.

TV  Show Depicts 
Heart Operations

L A S T
N IG H T

O P EN
6;90 PJA.

2 EARTHY. LU STY  DRAMAS lE t c lu s iy e !

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP T V .E a a i*  WHUr

NEW YORK (AP)-ln a re
markable hour program, .VBC 
demonstrated Monday night the 
life-saving miraclet performed by 
surgeons all over the country, 
mending defective and diaeaa^ 
hearts and circulatory systems.

It was called ‘‘Breakthrough." 
because each of the four delicate 
operations, shown close-up and in 

i (Mail, has bean develop^ in re- 
cent years—<me shown was not 
possible as recently as two years 
ago.

First surgery was performed on 
a Washington woman with a die- 
eased heart valve. The surgeon 
gave her a new one- made of 

: plattk. In order to nuke the re- 
j placement, a heart-lung machine 
: took over the body's tatood-pump- 
ing functions while the surgical 

; team stopped the woman's heart 
! action by pouring a shish of iced 
- saline aolotion into the chest cav- 
= ity.

The picture moved to Houston, 
j Tex., where another surgical 
team was removing a plug in the 

‘ neck artery of a woman threat- 
: cncd by stroke. Ws watched the 
! surfeon open up the artery, dean 
out tbs stoppage and then patch 

. the artery with a piece of dacron, 
j Third operation showed the at- 
! tachment of an electric battery, 
powered by transtators. to the 
hsart of a Minnespolit man. His 
hsart had Mopped beating on sev
eral previous occasions, and the 
battery, fiviag out tiny, regular 
pulses, was designed to prevent 

i heart failure. The wires were coo- 
' aected to the heart, end then at
tached to the tiny battery, im
planted just below the skin of the 
abdomen—a spot easily reached 
in three to five years when new 
batteries will bt needed.

Finally, surgeons stitched up a 
congcaJtal bolt in the heart ot a

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Forttnberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An establtshcd N a w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a fleid 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactioo.

OMAHA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
108 South 18 Street . . . Omaha, Nebraska 

January 19, 1981
Mr. W. C. Sanders. Manager 
Tourist Department 
Clumber of Commerce 
San Antonio, Texas
Dear Mr. Sanders:

Your letter of January 9 addressed to Mr. Oliver Roberts has been referred to 
me for attention. Mr. Roberts has retired as General Manager of the Chamber 
and has been gone since October. 1959.
The annual race meet in Omaha and the pari-mutuel betting that accompanies 
it is a sometimes controversial matter and is accepted with mixed feelings by • 
a number of our people. There is no question, but what It attracts a large 
number of visitors to ^maha during the 45 days of the meet.
IJ e  motels and restaurants enjoy a capacity business during the entire event. * 
The downtown interests enjoy some business.
U a referendum were taken today among the busincM interests, both in the 
downtown area and In the vicinity of Ak-Sar-Ben’s Race Track, I am confident 
Uut It would be overwhelming in favor of continuing with the annual event 
despite the complaints that are frequently expressed.
We have the good fortune to have one of the outstanding race plants in the
country and to have one of the outstanding 45-day meets'schedufed. Our daily 
attendance is upwards of 10,000 with absolute capacity of 18- 20.000 on Satur
days and holidays. The track is open Tuesday through Saturday, ^ginning  
about May 10 and closing with the final race on the 4th of July.
As I stated earlier the motor hotels, the motels, the restaurants, supper clubs 
enjoT a capacity businets because it is a fun group of people. The retail stores 
receive some benefits.

a

I trust this answers your Inquiry.
Yours very truly,

(Signed)
Norman Haried, MANAGER

IS-year-old San Franciaco boy 
hoW whi(4i would have been fatal 
if leR unrepaired 

Dr. Henry Swan, a heart spe- 
cialiat. diacuaaed each operation 
at it proceeded with the working 
Burgeon, and in many instancea 
tranaiated the terminology into 
laymen's terms 

At the end of the program, we 
saw all the patients, convalescing 
or completely recovered. The Ut- 
tie boy was shown—playing foot 
ball

Although the first few minutei 
were a little hard to take, the 
program was handled so well and 
the operations were so fascinating 
that the hour was a hopeful and— 
you should pankm the pun- 
heartening expenenct.

Stroup Honored 
For Sales Work
W. W Stroup, local representa

tive of Southweetem Life Insur
ance Co. in Dallas, has been hon
ored by his company for outstand- 
ing achievement in life underwrit
ing during IWl.

Stroup was one of eight South
western Life agents who were re
cently presented a continuous 
weekly production award for sub
mitting to the company's home of
fice at least one life insurance 
application a week throughout the 

year.
A member of Southwestern 

Life's agency force since 1951. 
Stroup has been a continuous 
weekfy producer for the past 
three years.

Shifflet Moves 
In Equipment
Mfflet Brothers. Construction 

Co.. Abilene, successful bidders on 
construction oi Big Spring's new 
sewage treatment plant and re- 
babilkatioa of the old plaat, be
gan moving in aquipment to the 
job site Monday.

City Manager A. K. Steinbeimer 
said the contract had been 
checked and approved by th e  
State Health D irim en t and the 
U. S. Public HMHb Service.

Coot of the two projects will 
run close to three-quarters of a 
million dollars The new plant will 
be constructed just south of the 
present sewage treatment plant

Carr To Speak 
To ROW Group
A. Lewin Carr, utilities engineer 

with the U. 8. Bureau of ^b lic  
Roads in Fort Worth, will address 
visitors at a meeting of the Ameri
can Right at Way Association Fri
day at noon at the Sands Restau
rant ia Odessa.

Carr, a retired colooel formerly 
with U. S. Corps of Engineers, 
wili speak at the dinner meeting 
and will conduct a question and 
answtr period immediately follow- 
Ing.

A person need net be a member 
of the association to attend. The 
talk will take up relocation of 
faciliUes because of widening or 
re-routing of public roads.

Armed Dtfianct 
For Blue Lows
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P)- 

Miaspuri’s bill# laws have met 
armed defiance.

A man took a bottle of bleach 
and a box of detergent off the 
shelves of a atom, put the money 
on the dwekout counter and 
strode out.

Two darks overtook tbs shopper 
on ths sMewnik and expiained 
that he esuMn’t buy soap on Sun-

% .


